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"ONE VOJ;CE FOR PLENTY:"
In colors your suggestion is impracticable on account
Gllli1I:IUJ. AQ!IIIIIT8 roB
of e:lfpense: In p;inters' ink, with light and hea.,..,. ,
- KET~WEST
shading, your idea can be carried out successfully; 1M
.i.J.8o IIA.Htl¥AC'lUllEJI8 01'
even this method wiU involve much labor and IqQney•
I'M
If •· One< Voice for Plenty" will send us a list of one bun.
.~
"".&8--.-- dred subscribers fn· his city and elsewhere, willing to
r
. .
•
•.
pay five ' dollars per copy-which will be guaranteed to
J OUR HAVANA ORDE~S.
.,
be correct arid embrace all-THE TOBACCO LEAl' will
To.ba.cco and cigar merchants and manufacturers of undertake to furnish what is required in this instance.
.the 1sland of .Cub& are requested to hand their orQ.ers
for advertisements .and subscriptions, and all other
GERM.AN TOBACCO NEWS.
matters appertaining to the business department of
Till: Tmu.oco Lnr, .to our correspondents, Messrs.
From M:annheim, the principal tobacco centre in
Bosselmann & Schroeder, Lamparilla 18, Ha.v&.!la, who Southern Germany, a correspondent writes, under date
will be pleased to aUend to their wants:
·
•
of June 20, that at the town of Seckenheim, during the
~ OHIO~·
week ending at the above date, about 400 cwtrl. of
Mr. George C. Tate 18 the authorized correspondent of Pfaelzer leaf was sold at rates ranging from 34 to :rt
the Tobac:oo Leaf Publishing Co. at C~. All orders
kil
La 1
h
·
for Advertisements ud Subscriptions for THB LJU.J' marks per 50 os.
te Y there 118 been an mcrea-'1
from that city may be confided to that gentleman's care. demand for the 1879 product ; the supply, however, bas

-: SEIDENBERG'S
. l'lne ·,DomestiC

CIGARS.
-a._

.

Y0~. ' SATURDAY, JULY -16, l88L

THE TOBACCO LEAF.
I

and Philadelphia, the latter hanng gained decidedly
in cigars, as has, perhaps, San Francisco. In New
York the gain in cigars and c1garettes must have been
I'OIILII5liWD BVEBY U.TCBI)j,Y MOBlUJIIS BY
immenee.
W1th the growth in manufactures there has been, of
course, a corresponding increase in the consumption of
108 MAIDEN LANE, NIIW YOIIIL
all kinds of leaf tobaccos. More leaf, it is fair to infer,
OORND 01' PE4liL II'DUCft.
was converted here mto manufaCtured tobaccos in the
ewABD J!tlBKII•• ~·- ........ .. ...............................~~om-. period under consideration than ever before in any one
ODf Q. GRAJT .• •• ,._ ••• •••• ••• -·•••••·· · ···········....,._ ~
to all kinds of leaf
Year-' and this observation applies
.
.
r
-hogshead,
case
and
bale-used
m
thts country.
~-- OP THB PAPBB.
EfGLJ: OOPDI8 .................................... . .....
The mere contemplation of this result of a !ear'sj
business affords gratification to all concerned In the
~=-:raii
':.110
tobacco mdustry. To THE TOBACCO LEAF tne thought
A.Mro.IL 8UB8CRIPTION8 A.BROAD.
· ·
·
· be'
bl t
of It IS a source of genume. P1easure, ~t
mg a e. 0
eauT I!IUUD ...., C>N£DA
•
• • • .. ..... • .... • • .. • IO.ot
- · JlluUIUI >ND TIIB Clotrrn<D'r .. • • .... • ••• • • • .. • • • .. • !UN
say t r uly that 1ts growth m popularity has steadily
At:8'llll4LLO., £oro' ""' E!IGI..U!D ..
.. ••• " """ "'""""" .... ll.ot
()aa.t, .
...
• .. •• •
.. .......................... 5.ot
kept pace w1th the mdm'!try-it serves.

-

be overcome. Our seasons are lont:r than in many
New Englapd! s.-.,tes, where.tobacco all p;roven to be a
profitable crop. A good deal of tobacco has heretofore'
been raised in the'S tate which has reached a rtfenll88
which would have-been a credit to the cli~ate o Kentuclty. A good deal of tobacco wtll be raisedj)us year
-that is to say, a g&od deal for ~nesota." ,
"ToBACCO HEAR'!'. "-A physician of a local insurance
com\)any latelrreported against issuing a policy to a n
apphlia!lt because of. his b~d b~al_th, ~?ar~t.ftrtstlCall :r,
'Uescrtbmg hiiJ_phys1cal rulnttmt /as . tob~cco heart.
lnceBS811t use of tobac~o'hM spotled hts dtges~on and
circulation and disease of the heart was threatened.
.This, says a con e!lJporary, is an iljldl':i~ual case, but It
represents-a c1ass, .and adds to the o~;nmon t]le faculty
have frequentay jlXPresB!ld, that ~he Immoderate use _of
tobacco m ' any shape IF< exttemel:y hurtful, and 1ts
Qrdmary 1ndulgence far from bemg the innoxiOus
practice that those a.ifdlcfeil to it believe. Ali phy11iciallil w11l agree that while tobacco will not affect
strpng and mature men, It is hurtful to persons of
delicate and nervous frames, and positively ' injurious
THE COMMONWEALTH CIGAR MANUto youths. 'And the press should strongly advise
FACTORY.
people to be extremely temperate in the1r use of toUnder this title Messrs. Louis Ash & Co. have re- bacco.
cently opened the premises 123 Chambers Street, this
BUSINESS MliiNTION.
city, as a cigar manufactory. The mere mention of
Mr.
JOHN
STUART,
formerly connected with the firm
the location in the great lateral thoroughfare n!LIIled
of Messrs. F. C. Lmde & Co., has been admitted into
will recall to resid-ents of New York the fine five-story the firm of Messrs C. C. Hamilton & Co., the tobacco
marble front buildmg that for the p_ast few years has !DSpectors. Messrs Hamilton & Co. have reason to
graced the northern stde, close to the corner of West congratulate themselves m obtammg the aid and asBroadway. In this attractive place, right in the heart sistance of such an expenenced gentleman as Mr.
of the business po! tion of the metropolis, and sur- Stuart in their business.
of the latest designs td!at our cigar manufacturrounded by several distmguished representatives of ersONE
have adopted for advertising their goods is that of
their own trade, this sterlmg firm of cigar manufac- a beautiful Russian-leather ctgar-case. Messrs S. Ja·
turers have fitted up an estaahshment for cigar mak· co by & Co. give away one of these cases to all purchas·
ing that is worthy of-the indus,try wxth which they are ers of the ct~r& ~ufactured in tae Metropolitan
identified and the reputatwn they have achieved, and Havana Cigar Manufactory. The case is a neat one and
will take the eye of every smoker. Me_ssrs. JayoJ>y ~
m which they are likely to very materially extend their Co may reasonlibly expect to be gamers by the1r
_busnte.BS and commercta]mfiuenl)e.__To use an expres· enterprising move. Wtth enterprise m advertismg,
sive, even if famil1ar, phrase, they ha..ve made "a hit" and manufacturing first-class good!!, Messrs. Jacoby &
in their selection, and 1t will be singular if they do net Co. are constantly increasing their busmess, and have
the bonor.to -be one, of the foremost mgar manufacturBe..U.. lllaUer Advertlae~nents on Editorial Page• make another hit m a corresponding increase of mg firms in tliis' cbuntry, .As 1\ specimeii' 'of their adpatronage.
vertising genius, we C&n..!18.Y'that t~~I~ i:.~r9:on QU.r lOth
10 per eeut. on the above price.
aeaaiuance• :for A.d.Te.rtlseJileD'&B and Subt~crlptlon•
. .. . ..... ..., N
..
Mr. Ash, it is hardly necessary to say, has been for page is a g~_ one. "
alaoala alway• be JD.ade pa7able by P. 0. Ord e r or Oy more than twenty five years a promment cigar manudleek lo "TOBA.V<JO LEAF PUBLISHING ()0."
facturer here, and long ago won fame, and, 1t Is to be
IT...,r •• CJtre....-nee• ';::!~0:" deviate trom the above hoped, fortune m his pursuit. He is one of our wellproved, long-~ried and thoroughly experienced tradesbecome considerably reduced. A few Jots were sold at men, and bas made a valuable acquisition to his
the rate of 65 marks pt~r 50 kilos. The 1880 crop is_still acknowledged busmess strength in the person of his
M W H W . b
fS ;~....., ld " ....-.. ~, .
l '"'
· t M S H d
h -•
- r. . •. r1g t, 0 pr'-"6~e , .~UU<>o. , WJ\S oo.,.r
.
1 d young and _energet ~c
in Ute course of fermentation, which will be compete
assocta e, r. . oo , w .o ...eo i g about the maDket a day or tw6 ago "in quest of
in a few weeks. Large sales have been effected during IS an experienced mgar manufacturer. As constituted, goods.
•
.. . . .
,
the past month of tobacco for cutting, and during the the firm is an efficient one, and with tlie facilities now 1-Mr. B. Dlaz, •of M:888rs. B: Diaz & .Son;· left for
last few days large sales of cigar tobaccos were made. poss888ed by them, their operations may be almost in- , Havana on Thursday last by ·steamer Ne'W'[iort on li.
From -Speyer, in the Palatinate, a correspondent, definitely expanded.
:-:::: _ _
purchasing tour.. :
·
.
under the above date, writelr that the new crop of leaf
Messt'll. Louis Ash & Co. are running three manufac;
-Mr. P. del;Rto.uda, ~be ~a-y~na:.buyer gf Messrs M
ite second fermentation, and the new lea' tories consisting of the one above mentioned one at & E. Sal~on, will arrive m thiS City from Havana by
bas ~~mpleted
·~
~
'
. '
the next mcommg steamer.
bas developed very satisfactorily. The Rhenish Bava- 185 an~ 187 Lewis Street, and ?n~ at 821 Ftftb Street
-Mr. Emanuel •Salamon, oi\·M:: & ·E:. .Salamon, who
rian cigar tobaccos of the 1880 crop are in goOd dem.aitd At 123 Chambers Street the prmcipal offices and sales- has been 10 th-e west for several weeks, 1s expected oo
and are exported in considerable qllAlltities. Durillg 'r{)()ms are· established\· bo~h of which-are well appointed return m a· Yl!eek or ten days. • ..
·•
•
the past week large sales of old leaf ~ere effected. A and arranged. In this building the firm's finest ciws
-Mr. Hiller, of Messrs. Eliel, ·Kolle~berg '& Hiller,
Luxemburg manufacturer bought several hundred are made, the medium and ordinary grades being pro- of Chicago, was on the market'_durmg the present
cwts. of cutting goods, and a Maimheim cigar manu- duced in Lewis imd Fiftb streets. Five perlootly liglited week and bought some tobacco.
facturer bougbt~abou.t tbe Same amount of Linders and and ventilated floors twenty-five by. eightly 'feet are
-Messrs. Lozano, P!lndas. {t ~ .. ?f Pearl Street.
•
'
•
'
1
report a very good busmeBS m their c1gar :iepartment,
flll~rs.
I
appropnated by the firtp at thls,plaoe.
..
l¥ld
intend increasing their force of hands.
~
1
Alccordmg to a dispatch of the Magdeburg Zeitung,
TUB DEP&RTBEliT8.
• ...
-Mr. Louis Sutter, of the Cliicago leaf firm of Sutter
it appears that the authorities in Berlm have again
The several departments in Chambers Street are Bros., gave- us a call this week. blr. Sutter is m our
unfer adVisement a proposition to increase the tobacco occupied as follows:-The offices and salesrooms, with market with a v1ew of buying goo(}s for his house.
tax. During the current year 1880-81 the gross pro- their accompanying furniture and stock: embrace the
-We were pleased to meet on the market this week
ceeds of the tobacco tax in Germany amounted to whole of the second floor.
Mr. Henry Hauck, of Sprmgfield, Mass., who !IBYS that
tb~ are rather• quiet agrun up m his part of the
7,U7,07ll marks. Drawbacks were paid amountinl; to
The third floor is filled from endr to end and side to country.
34,148"marks, leaving a Lalance ·of 7,ll1.2,124 marks as side with cigar-makers enga~d in making tb r choice
-Mr. D. L. Wallace 1 o'f the eminent firm of Sawyer,
th~ net pro~ds ?.f. the to~acco ~ax. The amom~t re-- J!~nds a~ cigars f~r ·t~:J,e J?~bduction of whish Mr. 4Bh Wa.llace & Co., sailed m the' Wt~ommgoh tli!l~2tbmst.,
ce1ved of this tax m the 1mpenal treasury, after de- is noted. , It is a clean, well ordered part _of the tl"~b- for a brief 8ojouru iJi "Europe. Health -and .NipplJless
ducting all expenses, it is stated, is 1,262,297 marks. lishmept, and suggestive throughout of good ma13ge- to him! '-'
·
' · ~
":
· t 896 662
k tb
t
·
d k
• , ••
-Mr. .L.eroy< Meyers, of Savannah, and Mr. J. Steinagams
,
mar s e curren year prev1ous.
ment, taste an s 111 .
heimer, of J. SteinhellDer & co., Atlanta, Ga. , w~re
On the fourth floor the bunch-makers and strippers making selections ot plug tobacco on our ma.rket thu~
WILL LIVE.
are employed.
•
week.
,
..
" Making raptd progress toward recovery "
The sweating and drying . departments, which are
-Mr. F. H. Lohmeyer, packer of Seed leaf tobaccos.
This is the report about President Garfield as we go nicely constructed and apparently well adapted to the of •this city, has packed 000 cMes of fine Housatomc
to press. No news, except that of hlB complete resto- wants of the firm, are on the "'fth floor. The appear- ~ this season. Mr. Lohmeyer is an old and well
"'
known dealer.
ration to health, could be more satisfactory to our peo- ance of the house, as fur!lisbed and equipped, indicates
-Mesl!l'l!. N. Lachenbruch & Bro. were the largest
ple than this simple announcement.
that the proprietors fully understand the necessities of sellers this week, they having sold 630 cases of 1880
The sum of $144,504 bad been subscribed on Thurs- their position, and prove; their desire to place it and Pennsylvania to Messrs. Foster, Hilson &-Co, the up
tow.n mgar manufacturers.
day evening toward the $250,000 proposed to be col- keep it in _the fr2_nt rank.
Messrs. Ash & Co. manufacture allstylesand grades
-MeSsrs. L. & E. Wertheimer, of Water Street, we
lected for a Garfield fund. Are our wealthy tobacco
· ·
f
hi b th
h
d
d
understood, made a sale of 300 cases of new crop of
dealers and manufacturers quietly contributing to this of d omest1c
CI~rs, or w c
ey ave a eman in Pennsylv8llia this week, but upon inquiry at the firm's
worthy object ! No doubt.
all parts of the country. They use the best of material office we failed to verify the statement.
adapted to their different gr!ldes, and aim to have
-Mr. M. Gersbel,- represefttmg the firm oj' Gershel
their work done in first-class style.
Bros, at Lancaster, gave our market a call durmg the
TOBACCO INDUSTRY IN NEW YORK.
Their most widely known brands are the "Common- week. Mr. Gershel states that alm_oot every pound ot
The following is a summary of the cigar manufacwealth,
" representing .their trade·mllrk, "La Rosa acceptable Pennsylvama leaf 18 now m the hands of
turing industry in the City of New York, as collected
dealers.
under the supervision of Charles E. Hill, chief specta.l Perfecta," " La Commerciales, " " Minetta " and
-Mr. Adolph de ~Biry and family will sa1l for
agent of the Census Office in this city·-NJlmber of "Mamie."
Europe in a few days. Mrs. Von Mauch, daughter of
It was the intentiOn of the firm to build this season Mr. Fred'k de Bary, and Mr. R. de Bary, son of the
establishments, 761; capital invested, $5,858,448;
greatest number of hands employed at any one time in the neighl;>orhood of their up town factories, but the renowned " Mu=" manufacturer, who had been on
a VISit to this country, returned to Europe a few days
during the year, 17,183; males above 16 years, 9,323; fortunate leasing of their Cfiambers Street premises ago.
females above liS years, 4,575; children and youths, renders that undertaking unnecessary. They have
-Messrs. Seidenberg & Co., of this city, have re478; number of hours m ordinary day's labor, 9; now in their three places-as large and-desiraole a fac- mond their office to 66 Reade Street. We are pleased
wages: total amount paid during the year, $6,066,455; tory as they are ever likely to need for theit· purposes, to state that these gentlemen have settled then· alfatd
mo,nths in operation, full tinle, 12; cost of the material, and the1r many friends 8lld patrons w1ll unite m wish• satisfa<'torily, as tt seems, to tbetr creditors and themselves. The firm has commenced operatiOns agam 1u
ing them contmued success 'in it.
· ·
$8,915,247; value of the product, $18,337,088.
~
Key West. We w1sh them success. ·
J
..-1
The following is a summary of the tobacco industry
-We were favored on WedneSday w1th a call from
l!I.INOR EDITORIALS AND NliiWB ITEMS.
as far as the manufacture of chewing and smoking
Mr. C. F. Gall, wholesale dealer in iml)0rt00. and do
..
,A.
•
'
tobacco and snuff is concerned· • Number of establiShfiliiU\JGLING.-C:hgar smug~lers, 1t appears, are now mestic cigars at Burlington, Ia,. who is now on our
ments, lil'; capitalmvested, ~955, 540; greatest numBer operatmg m New York>Bay. w1th great bolduess,- and market buying a..good stock of, the best cigar~ tu replenish his stock m trade. Mr. Gall says that business,
of hands employed at any Olllil time during the year, it IS CUriOUS how .they. .pursue thei~ oecupat10n and m
hiS section of the country, is very fair, II.Ild that;
make then· escape under the very no~ of officials.
1,727; males above 16 years, 826; females above 15
prospects are good.
years, 750, children and youths, 46, number of hours
-From a letter just received froru Messrs. Prague &
in ordmary day's labor, 10; total amount of wages paisJ.
Matllon, our Cincinnati correspondents, we learn that
ocir friend Pra~:,"'le 11M been confined to his house for
during the year, $645,237; months in, operation, f~l
the past few weeks by sicknll88. Mr. Prague was contime, 12; coat of material,,J2,687,697; v~ue of the provalescent, but the extreme hot weather this week i~
duct, $4,320,972.
;
OBACCOFACTOR,YBuRNED.-Petersburg, Va., ill 12. Cincinnati caused a relapse. We sincerely hope that
PipeR and tobacco:-Numb.\lr of establlSh~ent;, 10, -Williams & Routh's tobacco Jactory and the cooper he will soon recover.
amount of capital invested, 185,700; greJltest numb~r shop connected ~herew!tll "'~e deitl'Oyed by ' fire
-Mr. Wm. E. Boyer, cigar manufacturer of Pottsto-wght. ~ , $8<l,OOO; msurande, 123,000.
Pa., passed through this city on Friday on his
of hands employ~q at any one time during tne year,
.,..........-f ville,
232; number of males ab.ove 16 YElllFS1 152, number of
A I'ICNIC and summer night's festival of the em- way home from Connecticut, where he has been in1
and buying some of the new tobacco. Mr.
females above 15 years, 46; children and youths, 10; Pl?yees o~ M888l'!f.J?avid B1er & Go., of Reade l:!treet, specting
Boyllt speaks well CJf the new Connecticut crop. He
will
take
p1ace
thlB
afternoon
at
Tar.tle
Bay·
Park',
number of hours in ordinary day's labor, 10, total
Forty-third Street and First Avenue, and pro!Dlses to has been in the tobacco busmess for very near orty
amount of wages paid during the year, $87,258; months be a most enjoyable affair botll to the members of the years and is well qualified to speak and be heard on
matters relating to tobacco.
in operation, full time, 12; cost of material, $102, 788; firm and theu-employees.
-Mr. J. S. Campbell. of the Liverpool Daily Courier,
va.lue of the product, $262,188.
A CUSTOM HOUSII: lNNOVATION.-Anew bureau is to be and once, we beheve, an assistant to Mr. Fraser, the
STliiA.DY GROWTH.
established m the New York Custom House to audit gifted editor of Cope's Tobacco Plant, sailed for home
.
• ,
.
the accounts of thtl Collector and keep a record of the m the Wyoming on Tuesday. Mr. Campbell spent three
In a few daye more a synopsiS of the returns to the gogds in bond for whlCb he is responsible. .MJ the ,weeks in rap1d travelm thiS country. Tlte day before
ofice of Internal Revenue for the flseal ife&r endea value of merchandise under his contrbl often reaches hiS•departure he made brief calls on Mess~. Straiten
& Storm sod ~rs. LichtenstA!in Bros . .& Co. The
June 3~ last, will probably beiiUb!Dltted by the courtesy- S:JQ,q_OQ,99Q.~o $40',U00,000 at _OM 't!me, the office_is an im- friends
made here will wish h!m a pleasant voyage
of CoiDillUISioner Raum to the pre!Ss of the countri for P_OI'tant -one. Foul' or five new clerks are to be em- back to ·'he'
'<:Merry .England."
•~ ,
. .
.
. .
..
,
. -ploye<h · 1
'
r > :" ~ I
o· •
m r
1
publicatiOn. When thts exh1b1t appears, 1t need sur.' ~· J.
.'
prise no one ~a find that the tobacco interest in its ' DISTINGUISHED SMOKERS.- The Czar, Alfonso, the
VACA'l'lO:N :NOTES.
= Mr. M. '0ppenheimer is sojourning at present at
e11tirety has made decided progress during the past fpnce of Wales, &nd ex-Queen Isabella are cigarette
the Pope and Km~ Humbert smoke Cavour Long Branch
year. It will probably be sbo""n that the production smokers;
Ctgars; E'mperor William and Francis Joseph smoke
·
of tobacco, snuff, cigars and cigarettes m the interval btg porcelam p 1pes; G-revy, Gambetta and Queep VIc-Messrs. Henry and Edward Rosenwald, of Water
between July 1, 1880, and June 30, 1881, bas been toria doQ.'~ amoli:e at all, BISD!arck and tl ,e Sui~ •in- Street, are passmg the su=er at Long Branch:
greater ,than ever before recorded in the United States dulge in a pipe occasionally, and both prefer Turkilih , -Mr. M. S. Held, of. Messrs. fu>ear & Held, will sum•
.
mer at Tarrytown Heights, N. Y.
in the sarneJ)Criod of time. Some weeks ago we pub- tobaeco.
-Mr. Haya, of Messrs. Sanchez, Haya & Co., has
'
lished official data showing that the internal revenue
JNJURED BY STORM.-Durham, N. C , was recently gone to Europe and will spend the summer there.
for 1886-1 would exceed the official es~imates, and reach VISlted by a storm which unroofed a number of builct-The firm of Messrs Meyer & Mendelsohn can be
an amount larger thap had been previously collected 'ings; among them was the tobacco factory of W. T. found at Fort Lee, on the Hudson, during the seaaon.
Bl!>ckwell & Co., which '"as half unroofed ,and considiB any one- year smce the limitation of taxation to the erable
tobacco damaged. Three of their tenement
-Mr. Lozano. of MellSJ'B, Lozano, Pendas & Co. , says
existing list of taxable objects-perhaps six: or seven, houses were also destroyed, entailing a total loss upon be will spend his leiSure hours this season at Saratoga.
all told, and w1thm the past few months statements them of CJver $10,000. The warehouse .of Parrish &
-Mr. Nusbaum, of Messrs. H. Koemg & Co., b~s just
returned from the Catskill Mo11ntains, and ~ays -he IS
derived monthly from the collectors of internal revenue Blackwell was also partly unroofed.
now ready for any amount of business.
~
in, New .York mty and v1cim~y have been published m
CIGAR ST.ulPS -Washington, July 15.- Judge Law-The
Messrs.
Fr1end
of
Maiden
L(me,
go
to the HighQtese columns, which make it almost certam that the rence, in the matter of a claim fo1· cigarette stamps lands of Neversink, N.J., excepting Mr. Edward,
who
production of the vanous manufactures of tobacco " unnecessarily used," holds that when an " actual will rusticate at Pittsfield, Mass., with his family.
has steadily increased in the same tnne.
m~ke~:" affixes unnecessary stamps, he is entitled to
-~fr. Fritz Jacoby, connected with Messrs. M. NeuThe comparative gain m cigars and cigarettes can an allowance, on making apphcat10n in due time and berger & Co., will go to Dr~~okesville, N.J., to spend his
form.
Such
application
can
be
made
only
by
the
hardly fail to be very appreciable; while with respect actual claimant, and is unassignable. Unnecessary vacation and enjoy himSelf in beboldmg a 'certam
to tobacco, and espeCially plug tobacco, there is reason stamps means also where extra stamps have to be put party. •·
-Mr. Henry Hivscb, of Messrs. HirSch, V1ctorius &
to anticipate a considerable excess over last year. In on wbere watet·, etc., have made the or1gmal stamp
Co., will stay at Sharon Sprin~tS this season;. during h1s
and about New York the varwus manufacturers have useless, or too defaced for legal1ty.
vacation. Mr. Julms Hirsch, of the same nrm, spends
all been actively engaged smce the opemn~: of sprmg,
TOBAcco GROWING IN THE WEST. -A Mmnesota h1s summer in Europe.
and at the South and West a similar conditiOn bas pre- paper, Mmneapolis Tnbune, bas the followmg .-"It
-Mr. Chas. F. Tag, of Messrs. Chas. F. Tag & Son,
vailed. In St. LoUlB an unprecedented showmg for that begms to look now as though we could add the culti- has taken his departure for Euro;pe, and will spend his
city will doubtless be made in CommissiOner Raum's vatiOn of tobacco to our other mdustrtes ni the State. t1me thiS seaaon vllliting the pomts of interest on the
continent. He is at present m Pans.
next volume; and nearly as much may be said of other The sml appears to be partiCularly adapted to Its propagation. The only thmg agamst it IS the short sea·
-Mr. Saveur, of ihe firm of Messrs. Fred'k deBary &
large producmg districts, such as Detroit, Lomsville, sons and the want of proper knowledge to cure it after Co.,
will visit during the summer several of the fashCincinnati, Rochester, the Virgm1a cities, Baltimore it ~ reaGhed maturity. Probably both of these can ionable watering places; while Mr. Poggenburg, of
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th& same liollse, is sojpurning at the Palisades; and Mr.
On the 6th of July there will be offered by'Bhippers
Pommel" is malllil6; himself comfortable O!!. Sta*&n 1,308 bales marked PVDA; at the end of July probably
Island. ·
,
''
15,000 bales Sumatra will be brought in the market.
Smce our last there have arnv'ld 3,741 bales Sumatra.
OBITUARY,
Preaent stock, 11,773 bales, and about 9,000 bales are
expected Within a fortmgbt.
G. HARKEMA,
JOHN BEBRENS.
Tobacco Broker.
Our correspondent at Baltimore, Md., writes us :It is our .solemn duty to report the death of Mr. John
Our Lanoa8ter Correspondence.
Behl'ens, of -the firm of John Behrens & Co., dealers m
. '
L.uiCABTJCR, Pa, July 13, 1881.
~eaf tobacco. He started on a busmess trip for hts
The pas~ week, like the one preceding, bas been one
house 1\ few weeksllf(o,-and died of sunstroke_yesterday
afternoon at Nash!'Till~.;J.'enn . Mr. Behrens was a native of exceedmg dullness. Three or four large packers
of Br~men, 37 years old, and came to this city some 15 have been hard at work, and offer~~ were made on two
years ago, and found ' employment in 'the leaf tobacco packmgs, one of 7oe cases, and another of 350 to
house of Jos. Schroede.r & Co., wbere ,he was engaged 400 ~es, but we have not heard of either being sold.
until a few years ago, when he established himself Th3 difference beeween the price offered and the
with Mr..,-Nicholassen, former partner ofJo's. Schroeder, demand of the holder was very small, but 1t was
under firm ()f John Behrens & Co. He was a very in- large enough to prevent the sale. We have only one
dustrious man, well known a.ndltked by the trade, and sale of 150 cases to ..record, and all the particulars of
that are kept qu1et.
his early demise Is generally regretted.
Almost any quantity of loose tobacco could be sold
but there is n ot much of 1t left, and that !B not of vecy
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
fine quality. - •
About the new crop reports are conflicting, probably
MAGER &; CO., MONTREAL.
because they come from so many different sectiOns
The Montreal Gazette, of July 12, says:- '' This mora- of the county. In some townships the plants are
ing, when- the workmen of Mager & Co, mgar many~ growmg finely, the weather having been just right for
facturers, Colborne SLreet, arrived at the factory they them; but m others the patches are very Irregular.
found that the door was closed fast. Inquiries went At the m3etmg iJ the County Agncultural Society
to show that the propr_!jltors bad sk1pped to New York. on Monday, the member ~rom Warwick township reTheir liabilities w11I amount to about $50,000, nnd the ported:-" Tobacco is very irregular at this ttm.e.
assets can only be guessed at, but they will be very Some plants are ready to top, while others are just
small." From inquiries made at the offices of several fairly started in the same patch 1'hese are extreme
cred~tors in this city we learn that it is thought that cases, but we find a good many patches that are not
gtveh m the Gazette is -larg,ely over-estunated, as the much finer than four weeks ago. while extra fine ljj few
firm dill not do business enough to warrant the po~i and far between. I have some growmg in my lot at
btlity of tlieir "Qbtaining credit to the above amount. L1t1tz with leaves twenty-mne mcbee long and fifteen
It ~s said from $12,000 to $15,000 w1ll cova_r the liabth- wide." Several members reported t o the same effect
ties, some say even less. Mager was m th1s market while others thought that w1th favorable weather th~
abOut two weeks ago, and purchased from a number of crop will be very good.
dealers. We were shown au order dated July 4, to
one of the creditors for a lot of tobacco, which was
Patent Oftice Report.
sent. , This seems to show that the proceedmgs wb1ch
For July IS, 1881.
lately occurreg were premeditated, and 1t is tHought by
INVENTIONS PATENTED.
mlj.ny that the whole affa1r 1s a very bad one.
Ciga1·-Mold. -Samu~>l Roman, MCJntreal, Can.
T. J. BUNING, lllAHANOY CITY, l'A ,
Ctgar-Ltghter -B. B. Schneider, Orange, N.J.
tObacconist, it~ reporte!l to have left for parts unkn-own.
Czgar·end·Gtttter.-.J. Ochs, Readmg, Pa.. •
He owes about $1,500. His stock was sold by the
EnvelOpe for (J~garette Paper.-C. G. Emery, Brookshenff ttis week.
I
----~.----TRADE·MARKS REGISTERED.
Reported Failures and Business Arrangement!!.
ewing Tobacco.-Benjamin F. Gravely, LeaUlerwood Va.:I
(From "BIW>Il'iam.r's "1
~earhltraryword-symbol or monogram "herta.G."
BAY CITY, Hioh - J B GoJd m&n , otgars , assigned
D..n."'l''I>O, 0 -Millel"'Bros . cigars ana toba.OOOj realty mortgage for 12,356
Ctgars, Cagarettes_, _Smoking Tobacco, Chewtng Tor eleased
bacco and Snu.tf.-Ltll!an Tru1tt, Emporia, Kas. :GU.SGQW, Mo -Dume &: Moorhead, ctgars, failed
An~ngular urn shaped field hung hkea banner from
KA.NSAS CITY, Mo - J .l'ltartm, t obacco, Cigars, etc i stock attach'ed lor
$3378
..,..
..
"
a vergca:J. spear.
Tl CAB110Lt.;'Ill 1-D. B Boorz, c1gars, etc. ; chattel mortgage given for
For July 12, 1881.
$800
~
ST Pm~:r.ssullGI Pa - H Devonsee, cigars, who bas been closed by the
TR£1)11:-IIAJIKB REGI8Tli:RED.
_.., sheriff, has labilities of Sl,OOO , no assets
Plug Chewing Tobacco.-Hugh M. Cochran Me·
SPRINGFISLD , M.ass.-Berman Miller, clear ID&Dufacturer, chattel mort-Connelsvtlle, 0hio .'
gace gt.-en tor flOC
The wor<l symbol "Farmers'," with the four trianguBuslne11s Cbanges, New Firms and
lar-shaped spac&s, arranged two at each end of the
ToLEDO, 0 -W S Isherwood&; Sons. tobacco manufacturers; burnt out, word.
loss eotlmated at 16(),000, partly msured.
The letters " C C Q " in triplet.
NE)V You.-A Cohn, dealer in lear tobaooo; Leopold Cohn admlt.ted,
Cigars. Plug rtnd Ftne Out Chewing Tobacco, and
firm name oo" A. Cohn tt Co
Snuff.- W . Duke, Sons & Co., Durham, N. C.:The arbitrarily-selected word-symbol " Duke of
Durham."
CORRESPONDENCE.
INVENTIONS PATII:r.:TED.
SUMATRA ,T OBACCO.
. Tobacco Kmfe -R '1'. Joyce, Danbury, assignor to
h1mself and S. E Allen, Winston, N. C.
AMSTERDAM, June 22, 1881.
Machine for attach•n g 7'ags to Plug Tobacco.-A.
ED TOBACCo LEAF ·-I have the honor to send you
•
•
hereby a report about Sumatra tobacco. You know Markert, J.,rsey City. N. J.
Cigar Machtne - W . M Steinle, IUII!Ignor to himself,
that of late several Amencan cigar manufacturers
have=heen. usmg thts artwle, so I think a report about J. K. Collms & Bro and C. A. Dodd, Alleghany Ctty,
Pa.
1t from this ctty will be of mterest to your readers.
Being a Dutchman, you w11l find my style and also
PBIL&DELPHIA l'fOTE8.
my wot ds not quite m the English vein, and I give you
Mt·. Theod6re H ! V etterlein, after a life of unprecehberty to change both. I mtend to give you the fol·
lowing week a report e.bout the next sale here; ploase d{mtedly excellent health_ for the last 50 years, the
tell me if you approve, and If you give a place to mo~t of the ttme spent acttvelym thetoba<!co business,
hal! at last been compelled to stay at home from &ckmy reports m your 6attmable paper.
About tnY>p~rson you can obtam information at our ness. He 1s mlsliled on the street. The trade will be
consulate's in New 'Y'ork. Mr. D. Eckstem, U.S. Con glad to hear he i conyalescent.
sulm Amsterclam, allows me to refer you to him. I
llave beeu a tobacco broker here \wenty years, occuCHICAGO :NOTES.
pymg myself especially with cigar tobacco, furnishing
The
tobacco
department
of Gould, Draper & Co.
Java and Sumatra tobacco to the Fronch Regie, and hereafter Will be run under the
management of U. W.
ctmg as collaborator for the commercial> branch of Phelps, fol'IIlerly connected with
Lockwood Bros. &
our most p"pular daily l?aper, Nieuw8 van den Dag, Co. Mr. PhelP,S is well experienced m the tobacco line
co edttor of the Dutch tobacco or~, Tabaksplant, and will enlarge their busmess considerably.
'
and tobacco reporter to the co=ercJal paper, Handels·
Mr. Maurice Block, who has for the past seven years
bla.d, here. At the last exhibitiOn in...ParlS OJir commercial papers charged me to give a report about the been connected w1th~the well-known house of Henry
Welsn, New York, >S now Identified with K"llowelS,
~bacc O' to be found there.
Cloyes & Co., of this city.
I am, gentlemen, yours truly,
G. HARKEMA, Tobacco Broker.
FORTHCOMING AUCTION SALE,
The great inlereSt wbi<;h America has shown of late
for Sumatra tobacco, affords.. inducement to brio~: this__ ~y Burdett & Dennis, store 29 Burling Slip Tuesarticle more eopecially to the attention of the readers day, July 19, at 12 o 'clock, w1thin their store (for acof this paper, and the more so, now that one·thtrd of count of whom it may concern), 30 bales Havana leaf
the crop has been -realized in Holland, and chiefly at tobaQ_co, in fine order; also, 10 bales Havana leaf toAmsterdam, and thus a sufficient report can be given bacco. .
regardmg the quality.
The Growing Tobacco:
The crop of 1880 (to be realized in 1881) is on the
From the York Trne Democr&t.
average of a la1~e and fine le_!lf, and rather strong, eo
that 1t 1s very suitable for wrappers. The tobacco has
York County fanners should give special attention
the ad vantage that the fermentation is efJ;ected on -to the ~IUSing of the very finest tobacco. Tobacco rrusSumatra according to the requirements in every re- ing shoula be a study with the grower. Every branch
spect; owmg to th1s, the tobacco preserves for many ~hould be thoroughly understood. There is great profit
years. The packing in bales of 75 to SO kilogrammes m tobaccO" well grown and well cured. The future as
each, is also most suitable. The most of tl:ie assort- well as the present reputation and pr1ce received for
ments are of a good burnmg quahty, and the colors are tobacco depends much on tha care taken by every
for the most part brown and dark brown. The quahty farmer in York County to produce the finest ::.nd most
of the leaf IS very smtable for 1he manufacturmg of perfect l~af. The acreage planted this year m York
Havana Cigars
J •
•
County 18 supposed to be fully as large as last year.
ThO' utmost care and attention has been· given by the The SCfLSOn thus far .bas been most favorable for plantplanters to the assortmg and packing, so that the light mg and growth ..of. the young plants. • The lea'l!es are
colors, dark colors, long and short leaves, .heavy and begmnmg to spread Wide over the fields, and the color
light quahttes are ~eparately packed.
is strong green. W1tb the rains continued the stalks
The chai acter of the 1!!80 Sumatra crop gives, on the ~ill sqon shoot up and the broad leaves w111' form ra:{lwhole, satisfaction . .To this date, 46,205 bales have ar- Iilly, and consequently the finest and riChest growth 18
rived m Holland, of which 21,545 bales have been real- in prospect, tb.e favorable seaaon producmg a finer toized. The tone of the market !V~S r~ther depressed of bacco than that of dr.)'er seasons and of more tardy
late.
growth. It is the farmer's busmesa to keep clean fields
The considerable.de'V'elopment of. tobacco planting in keep down the worms, top and sucker at the right tllDC:
Sumatra during the last ten years, which increased aud top so t~at the greatest s1ze and maturity of leaf
from 3,114 bales to 65,544 bales, has greatly contributed may be obtamed rather than a quantity of imperfect
to reduce the priCe of the tobacco, but still other Cir- leaves. It must not be forgotten that there can be
cumstances havealso caused a decrease of prices, iz.: much'lqst in poor and careless tobacco farmmg. To
the general dullness in all European markets in tobacco, ilhistrate, instea~ of 1,000 pounds to the acre, 2,400
qwing to the uncertainty in Gennany. The import pound's can be raised; IS cents a pound may be paid for
duty Cl!oU"sed ~decrease ig-tlie consumption of 1!igar11, poor tobacco; and 15 cents for fine tobacco. One thou~Sides th!l existing danger, that ti;Ie iqp,a of Bis"marck sabd pounds of poor tobacco at 5 cents yi~lds only 150
of establOO!ing a mo119poly in German;r..yill be r,ea.IIZed, an, acre; ' 2,000 w>un~ fine wbacco at 15 cents yield 1300
induced dealers and manufacturers tO limit ~heir pur- an acre. 'fhis shows how profitable it is to raise the
chaaes strictly to tneil' necll88ary demands.
beat, and how well it pays (be farmer to study tobacco
f The new law in France of the 7th of Hay, 1881, raism8- Too much ~baccodoes not pay as well as just
which curtails the private import of cigars, has enough. About two acres is all one'person C&ll work
baused ·the Belgian manufacturers, who uee Sumatra anil we11 QajldJe. !{ore ~han ti;Iat mUJ!t suffei'. It must
tobacco, a great loss, as tb1s co_untry had a consider- be remembered Penneylv8llia is the largest ctgar leaf
able export to France, The Sumatra. tobacco has tobacco growing State in the country. Kentucky anll
found ,t ill now in -England and America a too small VIrginia, only, raise more tobacco, and it is a ditferent
market to give an eqJJivalen.t to the above named class. York County is the second county in the State.
facts, and the consequence was that the prlCes for all If we have 10,000 acres to yield 1,500 pounds per acre
descriptiOns of Sumatra tdbaooo decreased, in the first the total yield would be 1,500,000 pounds· at II centS
instance the dark colors and longest leaves. The con- round its total value would be $750,000; at 10 cents a
sumers in Europe prefer light colors-, such as Havana, pound $1,500,000; and at 15 cents a pound would be
Coloy;ado Claro and Amarillo; these sorts, scarcely re- worth $2,250,000. These figures will show our farmers
presented, brougllt high prices; the dark colors, how- the vast Importance of the greatest cara·m the growever, found only buyers at reduced prices, and the ing, culture and cur1ng of our.Jarge and valaable crop
second hands have s~ll a sufficient stock; some lots of of.Seed_leaf tobacco. We shall gtve the readers of the
it have, ·however, been bought of late for the American Dispateh ~and 7'J.ue Demoorat some valuablehints on
and English markets.
tobacco ~ulti"!&J'IOn next week. We repeat it, tobacco
1 On the 24th of June 15,277 bales will b&. offer.ed.fo~ growers must reallon the subject of tobacco culture
sale at Amsterdam, among which, are lots from Deli, and profit by. the mformaijon to be gawed,
mak~
Lankat and Serda.ng. The best dark cofors a:re among money out of tobacco. There is great wastA~ and loss of
the Deli, wblCh are, with a few exceptwns, largE! auct money in nqt full~ understanding tobacco and ita most
sound leaf, and of good burning properties, y1eldmg improved methods of growing and handling.
white ash.
Lankat has a larger leaf, but ill, on the average, of
higher color and quality
.
•
CETEWAYO'S FIRST VISIT T~ASTJ:R.
Serdang 1s of large and fine leaf and good color, but
King Ce'tewayo, of Zulu land, made h1s first appearthe--taste is rather diSliked, and the burwng is not what ance m Lancaster on Saturday. He came unannounced
1t should be.
~
w1th few attendants, and With httle equipage except
' In our next we hope to give the result of the sale.
his battle charwt, his war steed, his worfd renowned
G. HARKEMA, Tobacco Broker, Amsterdam.
UII\brella, and a large supply o! tobacco. His chariot
attracted much attentwn, being built on the princ1ple
~
A:!llsTERDAM, June 29, '1881.
of the ancient Greek chanotii,. With small wheels, low
Of the 15,255 bales Sumatra tobacco at Amsterdam body and recedmg back. Behmd the seat was placed
on the 24th of June, m auction, only 287 bales marked an 1mmense golden horseshoe, and Within the horseoSt. Cyr (Deh) are •msold. The quahty of those unsold shoe was an Immenl!e plug of tobacco, which apptl8red
1s inferiOr, the colors being.yellow1sh and variegated, to be sub'divided into smaller plugs, and each smaller
and holders ask a pnce for them above market 'Value. plug was also' d~rated with a hol'lleshoe. The deFor the 14,968 bales sold, there was a strong compet~- , throned monarch wore no crown, and few wbosaw him
tion, and toey were sold at btgber prices than were ex· would suspect h1m to be a native African. He rode
pected, in view of the pos1t10n of tobacco in Germany right 1,:oyally, however, through all the principal streets,
and Bel~ium. This favorable result was chiefly caused hlB august head being protected · by the immense umby the lively demand of German manufacturers, who brella about which army correspandents have had 80
attended the sales, which gave ground to the suppos1 much to say. The handle of the umbrella IS tbtcker
twn that m Germany there IS at last a want of wrap- than a hoe handle and nearly ten feet in le~tgth, while
pers. Owmg to the fact that recently there was m the diameter of the cover is more than suffiCient to
Germany a demand only for light and hght brown to shade the entire carriage. It IS covered all over with
bacco, the value of these sorts mcreased, and to this bteroglyphtcs in the Zulu tongue, satd to be the motto
1s attnbuted the cause of the advance. Dark colors of the king. The war I! teed is an object of great mterwere in less demand, and prtces rema1ned unchanged. est. He is of variegated color, partly bay, partly
A lot of 1,031 .bales marked " Senembah," of aark brown, partly sorrel, partly black and partly dun.
brown color, was purchased for the Enghsh market at He c~n ~o quite a di&tance m 2:08~.
a tnoderate price. Yesterday there were sold 549 bales
The kmg must be paesionately fond of Cobacco, as he
mark.ed N, 'l'h 1 Deh, which were bought in on the Ut.h stopped in front of every tobacco ell,op in town, examof Ap11illast.
·
med the contents of t~ storee carefully and asked
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.

JULY 16
Those employed m 1t are m a continual state of exertiOn
beyond the powers of nature to support Little fotld of
any kmd ts raised by them so that the men and am
mals on these farms are badly fed and the earth IS
raptdly tmpovertsbed
We apprehend therefore that
Mr Gladstone must surrender hts hope of removmg
thts exceptional prohibition of an agrteultural vro
duct and of gtvmg Ireland a new plant m place of
Tobacco Growing in Ireland
the upas tree cut down Nor can we sustatntn fact
Why should not the Irish be allowed to grow thetr our fancy of an agrartan treaty ratified by the solemn
own tobaccof was th~> questiOn asked m the House a smokmg of a ptpe of pe,ace filled to the brtm With lrtsh
few days ago by S1r John Eardley Wtlmot, and more tobacco -Lond01l Telegraph June 7
or less lavorably answered by Mr Gladstone There ts
somethmg poi!tttvely dehghtfulm catching a ghm~se
LEAFLETS.
of an enttrety new panacea for Ireland s woes Here IS
-A
New
York
wholesale
grocery firm durthg the
at least 11. subJect not llkely to arouse party feehng
No sectanan rancor can be provoked by tne pro11~ct of past month sold a million and a half of mgars
cheap smoking for the Insh peasant
Bestdes the
-In twenty five tobacco factor1es m Da.nvtlle Va
very thought of tobacco 1s m Itself soothtng
It IS
over five rotllion poup,ds of tobacco are manufactured
says S1r John an article whtch 10 thetr cllmate and every year
cond1t10n ts to the lrtsh peasant one of the neceSSlties
-The New England Grocer remarks -Tobaccomsts
of hfe and nobody can tell the effects that unhmited report a fatr busmess for the season with occasiOnal
tobacco mtght have on the now sensitive and trrttated large orders
nerves of the peasant from whom rent ts expected m
-Mr R S Wilson for fifteen years past book
half yearly gales The Onental 1dea of content IS a keeper
for ¥.e~J;"~ D H McAlpm & Co of thts ctty
man si~tmg under the shade of hiS own fig tree and bas restgned
his posttwn and will spend the summer at
eatmg the fruit of his own vme but the Iru;,h peasant
soothmg hiS soul wtth the produce of hts own garden Brookfield Mass
- Mr J S Antrtm a subscr1ber of THE TOBACCO
and enJoymg the sweet smelling savor of the nattve
weed m a well seasoned lrtsh pipii 18 a compamon pte LEAF at Germantown OhiO reports that the whole
t:ure well worthy of attention m these exmted ttmes tobacco crop grown m Ohio thts year will probably
Then we mtght see the memory of CoerciOn Bills dte amount to about 1:> 000 cases
-Col James Duffy of Manetta wntes a correspon
down and the use of muskets behmd hedges become a
forgo~ten art Mr Parnell could gtve Mr Forster a dent has sold his crop of 1879 tobacco for thirteen
hght and the landlord take a whiff of the tenants thousand dollars He has one hundred and fifty thou
dudheen JUSt to show that there was no ammostty sand pounds of 1880 crop to sell
Even II we could not restore the Legislature to College
-The New England (]1 ccer remarks -The New
green we could Jl:tVe Ireland what Prussia enJoyed England tobacco trade IS m good condttwn not boom
under Frederwk Wtlham a Tabaka Parlament of mgly acttve but steady and remunerative All to
Its own There we mtght see by the smoke that so haec msts hereabouts are m the best of sptnts
gracefully curled that the Land Leaguer and the
-The New England G1ocer asks- When are the
landlord were Iymg down stde by stde whtle the tobaccomsts of Boston to hold thetr reumonl Wouldn t
laborer mtght as Str Robert Peel satd of bread m 1846 the Boston tobacco dealers have a JOlly good time tf
recrutt his exhausted strength wtth abundant and un they were to meet together m a soctal reumon 1
taxed tobacco no longer leavened by the sense of m
- The Baldwmsvtlle (Onondaga County) Gazette re
JUStice -or Exctse
It IS almost a ptty to dtss1pate a dream so dehmous marks ~Heretofore good crops of tobacco have been
but we fear that Mr Gla.dstone who IS capable of for ratsed m th1s regwn after early crops of potatoes Thts
gtvmg hts enemtes nmety mne times If needful has profitable expertence wlll no doubt be repeated agam
been led by hts destre for conCiliation to gtve a soft this year
-An exchange remarks -Every tobacco grower
answer and to bola out hopes that cannot posstbly be
realized He told Str John Eardlev Wtlmot that he should destroy the weeds on the ground for Is It not
regarded the prohibitiOn of any agricultural product reasonable that tf they are allowed to grow they will
by law as a thmg unsatisfactory' In thts he uncon take that from the soil whtch snould enter mto the
smously quotes the Chen or sacred Ia w of the Turks growth of the plant I
which declares that every man may sow what he hkes
-The Tabaks Zettung remarks that the rumors to
m h18 own field mdeed one of the httches that pre the effect that the German Government contemplates
vented the arrangement of a tobacco monopoly m to mtroduce a factory tax are wtthout foandatwn
Turkey the other day was the declaratiOn of the Ulemas The German Chancellor It IS well known adheres to
that such a plan was contrary to the Koran Mr hiS monopoly scheme and rumors to the contrary are
Gladstone added that he was prepared to constder the probably mtended to lessen the agttatwn agamst the
suggestiOn tf tt could be proved that duttes eqmvalent monopoly proJect
to those tmposed on the Imported article could be
-One of the chtef obJects m ratsmg Seed leaf tobacco
levted on the home growth But the htstory of the ts to preserve the leaves m an unmutllated condttwn
questwn forbtds any. such expectatiOn The story of so that a large percentage of wrappers wtll be produced
tlle legtslatwn regulatmg the fiscal relatwns of tobacco from each acre grown The Lancaster tobacco growers
IS cunous
In the retgn of Charles I It waa as tt IS top the1r tobacco down low and thus they make thetr
now m many conttqental countrtes a monopoly of the crops run l:.u-gely to wrappers-from three fifths to
Crown The Long Parliament was the first to 1mpose
fourths wrappers suttable for wrappmg ctgars
a duty on all tobaccos grown at home or tmported but three
-A Baldwmsville (Onondaga County) contemporary
strangely enough, they placed a much h1gher duty on
the home growth hopmg to diSCourage ~~ alto~ether the Gazette remarks -Baldwmsvtlle te certam to m
Fathng m thts they passed an act actually proh1bttmg crease tts population largely through the tobacco 1:0
the growth of tobacco and It was confirmed at the terest alone tt bP.mg a <!entral pomt for the purchase
RestoratiOn when all tobacco plantations m every part assortmg packmg, stormg and samplmg It IS
of the realm were ordered to be destroyed The pre m Baldwmsvtlle where the tobacco transactiOns must
amble of the act declares that Forasmuch as the evtdently take place and where sooner or later a num
plantmg and makmg tobacco wtthm this realm of Eng ber of more pAQkmg W!lrehouses must be put up
-Mr Gladstone recently, m answer to a questiOn by
land doth contmue and mcrease to the apparent loss of
hts Malesty m hts custoiUS the discouragement of the Str E Wtlmot sugg~<stmg the growth of tobacco on culEnglish plantatwns be)'ond the seas and the preJUdtce tivated lands m Ireland remluked that the expertment
of the kmgdom m general therefore all growth at was tned for about fifty years but was not successful
home 1s ptohtbtted except to the extent of half a perch although the growth was protected by htgh dtfferenttal
duttes At the same ttme he regarded the prohtbttton
m what was then called a phystek garden
It IS strange that a wrtter usually so accurate as Mr of the growth of any agrlCultural product as unsatiSMcCulloch should erroneously state m l:ns Commerctal factory and he was at all ttmes open to any suggestiOn
DtetlOnary that thts Act d1d not extend to Ireland He that a duty could be sattsfactortly levted on tobacco
was nnsled by the fact that by the operatiOn of a me as grown at home
ure of whtch he apparently never heard tts applicatiOn
-The tonka be!\n, whiCh IS so Important an artiCle
to Ireland was repealed by the English Parliament m of commerce and whose fiuctuatwns m pnce make
1779 Thts statute ts remarkable enough because 1t mo.re or less excitement from ttme to ttme IS not a
followed and to some extent contrasted wuh a whole bean at all but ts the seed of a frUit resembling m
sertes of laws dtrected by the British Parliament then structure the peac:R plum cherry, E'tc Thts frmt 18
supreme over the two kmgdoiUS to the destructiOn of oblong domewhat egg shapad1 wtth a strmgy pulp
several branches of Irish trade whiCh competed keenly clmgmg very fil'mly to a thm shelled lilt or stone
with Enghsh enterpriSe
Its preamble even bears whiCh contams the kernel which has received the com
traces of the old spmt
Whereas tt IS of the greate~t mereta! name of bean
The tree bearmg the frwt ts
Importance to the strength and sec11nty of the kmgdom a large one growtng m the hrgher regiOns of several
that every attention and encouragement should be provmces of South Amenca and has been named by
gtven to such of the produce and manufactures of the Wllldenow Dtptenx odorata, and by Aublet Coumar
Kingdom of Ireland as do not matenally mterfere wtth ouna odorata
the commerc1almterests of Great Bntam -therefore
-A Lancaster Pa :vaper remarks -Lately the ques
Ireland was allowed to grow tobacco Yet the permts twn of tobacco growmg has come up m two of our
ston had not the desired effect The people had not ne1ghbormg counties In Lebanon not long ago Its
capttal the sotl was not so smtable at~ experts had de culttvatton and use was tabooed by a rehl!,"lous organ
clared 1t to be and, above all the cultivation required lZ!l.tton of 1nfiuence and now we hear from Chester
contmuous care and the constant apphcatwn of a County that a number of members of the SoCiety of
sktlled labor whiCh Ireland dtd not possess The Act Frtends havmg made preparatiOns to enter upon thiS
m fact bad so passed mto obhvton that forty five spectal field of mdustry 1t was brought before the local
years afterwards m 1824 the lrtsh revenue officers meetmg and dtscussed The embr,vo tobacco farmers
doubted whether the growth was legal The question were advtsed that Its cult1vatwn was InJUrious both
was not finally dectded until 1827 and then Ireland to health and morals and perhaps fearmg the oppo
learned that she was free to grow and consume her own sttwn mtght not stop wtth admomt10ns only these men
tobacco w1thout any exCise Thts gave a sttr to the gave over thetr contemplated enterprise
cult1vat10n and m many d.istrtc~s tobacco crops sprang
-An exchange says A Connectwut man has m
up, espeCially near Wexford
The total quantity
grown however was never lar~--a few hundred vented a breech loadmg ptpe whtch can be discharged
acres at the outside-and the quahty as mtght be ex and reloaded without bemg rehghted and saves a vast
pected was verv poor It was descnbed as a 1 strong amount of ttme and matches and vexatiOn of sptrtt
coarse tobacco ; far mfer10r to even the very cheapest The mventor calculates that the average amoker fills
and worst grown abroad Thus 1t was obviOus that It bts pipe tvrel ve tm1es a day averagmg stx minutes each
could not be grown at all unless It enJoyed a double t1me- causmg a loss of seventy two mmuteS per day
or etght.Jtours and twenty four mmutes per week or
kind of protectiOn provided by the law
In England and Scotland the growth was prohtbtted mghteeJ!' days four hours and forty etght mmutes per
At thiS rate a person who smokes for fifty years
and tobacco from abroad was subJected to a heavy yea.t
w1ll waste nearly three years of them m loadmg and
duty These however were days when f.rotectwn unloadmg
hts ptpe fhe mventor estimates tl:ie number
to nattve mdustry " was accepted as gospe and the
Irtsh would probably have been allowed to smoke their of ptpe smokers m this country at 1 000 000
cheap pipefuls of nattve productiOn had not the rev
enue officers of Great Brttam found tkat the growth
permttted a double fraud on the revenue The untaxed
Irish artiCle was smuggled mto England and mtxed
with foreign tobacco or ground down mto very bad
CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSETTS
snuff thus largely defraudmg the revenue and tt was
Northampton July 12 -There IS no particular ex
also discovered that constdera.ble quantities of foretgn
toba.cco were smuggled mto Ireland and sold as natt ve cttement m new tobacco here yet, as tt IS not con
produce-duty free To levy an exmse upon the article stdeted ready to sample We hear of the followmg
m 1ts growth was declared to be tmpracticable, except sales -Calvm StrongL 10 cases to Mr Belden for
at an expense that would not pay for the cost of collec Bunzl & Dormttzer New York', at 11 and 5c Alvm
tion In fact that was the reason why Its cultivatiOn Bartlet 8 C1¥JB8 to Caleb Thayer at 9~c Theodore
had been prohtbtted m England, m many parts of Bartlet 8 cases to Graves &.POOley, .of thts town at lOc
whwh the soil and climate were even more smtable for through
The ILilJOrtty of the tobacco m the fields IS look
1ts growth than Ireland Itself The result was an act
passed m 1830 repeahng the exceptwnal permiSSion mg well, and shows a fair prospect of r1penmg off not
g1ven to Ireland m 1779 and restormg the old proh1b1 much later than usual although some sinal! lots were
set as late as July 7 the weather for 1t couldn t be
tton whtch therefore exiSts to thts day
CoRRESPONDENT
The reasons that dictated the legtslatton of 1830 ap better
ply wtth greater force now for the consumptiOn of to
.Amerwan Cultwator July 9 -The fine weather of
bacco has enormously mcreased and also the revenues the past week has done wonders for the crop espewe der1ve from It The'Exchequerobtams about ett;ht cially that portiOn whteh has begun to grow smce
mtllions and a half yearly from the customs duties on transplantmg The fields have been generally stocked
tobacco and snuff but the value untaxed of the artteles over and have mostly been hoed once m many m
so unported does not amount probably to more than a stances twme Settmg has been unusually late as
million and a half Even If we allowed the IriSh to wlll be seen by reference to a few of our correspond
grow thetr own tobacco he would be a sangume man ents commumcatwns w:hich have recently come to
who should anttctpate that they could possibly produce hand An advice from Suffield under date of June 27
one fifteenth of the value of the tobacco brought from Atates
We are sttll wattmg for j:,~lants do not thmk
abroad For England and Scotland must be allowed that over half tbe crop ts set Every one complams
the same freedom and wtthm the last few days a that thetr plants do Pot grow
At Deerfield June 27
wnter m a leadmg agriCultural papec has urged that
The crop ts not more than half set Growers are all
there are hght loamy smls m this country where looking back to some crop se~ as late as the 4th of July
tobacco mtght be profitably grown and Ireland IS not that proved a good one and therefme take courage
likely to beat the more smtable parts of England m a These wers the extremes while at Westfield, June 27
competitiOn requtrmg capt tal and sktll Thus the value ' Tobacco ts nearly all set and much of It lioed out
of the lrtsh crop at the best esttmate would not be At Feedmg Hills July 2 - The last few days have
more than one hundred thousand pounds a year whtle been favo~:able for the tobacco plantsi and our farmers
at very large profit the IriSh farmers would stmply have finished settmg The youn,; pants are lookmg
gam twenty five thousand pounds a year and for this well
At Westfield
About the usual amQunt has
8mall advantage we should endanger a revenue of over been set of whiCh fully l;wo thirds IS Havana Seed
etght IWlhons mcreasmg every year
A few sale.s have been made as follows -At North
But there are other constderattons The sptrtt of the Hadley one lot of Seed at 9c through one at lOc
epocn ts opposed to that protection wb,ch seemed through and one at 11c 1 At Hatfield one lot of about
natural enough a hundred years ago and no statesman 95 lbs at He tht ough At W eatfield there at:e some
could propose thatforetgn tobacco should be taxed and ntce Jots cased and held
,
,
na.t1ve tobacco .escape the exCise Yet the umvera&l
New England Homestead July 9 -Reports of Corre
testimony Of a,ll the growers who cultivated the weed spondents -Bloomfield Conn -Norman Huk\bard one
from 1824 to 1830 was that, unless protected by the dtf of the old tobacco men here, has for a doze11 years past
ferentml duty tmposed exclusively on the foretgn arti been engaged m acclimatmg the Oh10 broadleaf tobacco
cle, the growth at home would be out; of the questwn to our sml and climate, and now thmks he bas got It
The dtfferences of chmate and sotl giVe to the foretgner about perfect He always gets a ton to the acre fresuch an advantage that competlLlon on equal terms qnently 2 300 pounds .and il!l>t year It sold for 27c It
would be ImpractiCable Therefore, not 011ly l'\'Ould an grows i10 large and broad that mu{lh fewer plants are
exclSB dnty on home tobacco fields be most diffi.cule required to an acre than of other kinds, and, conseand costly m collectiOn, but tt wonld, however light quently, the work of settmg, hoemg harvestmg etc
probably kill the culttvatton In France and other ts much less whtle the average yteld he thmks, IS con
contmental countries where tobacco tS grown at home stderably more
the fiscal difficulties are conquered by the Government
Suffield Conn -Tobacco settmg IS nearly throut;h,
makmg the sale and manufaCture of tobacco, as It was but httle remains to l:e set except the settmg over
m En!'land under Charles I , a str1ct monopoly
Worms are not very troublesome Plants have been
There are other beyond fuical obJections to the crop scarce, but enough have been found. About the same
It exhausts the soli, and, accordmg to the celebrated acreage wtll be grown as last year with, perhaps, a litThomas Jefferson, 1n h1s
Notes on Vtrgmta -a tle more Havam. Any class of old tobaccos are eagerly
country much more suttable to the plant than Ireland sought for tf of good stock. Sampling of seconds and
era o.f the 1880 oro ~as~· ~d li_? far the
- tt ts a u11Ure~ ~ ~ w,retc~
many q_uestions regarding the eond1t10n of the trade
The obJect of h1s maJesty s VlSlt has not been made
public but tt ts rumored m tobacco cll'Cles that he has
come to purchase the entue crop of 1880, to have tt
manufactUred mto horseshoe plug -Lanca.Bter Intellt
gencer July 11

SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS.

goods turn out well wtth less damage than m the two
preceding crops A number of sales have been made
by packers at good paymg _prtces constdermg what
was patd for seconds and If m the future samplmg of
the wra:r.yers as satisfactory results are obtamed the
trade wtl do a fatr busmess
Wethersfield Conn --8mce last week s report the
very last of the crop has been set and tt ts now grow
mg finely As everywhere else tt IS very backward
thts season though we have notiCed a few fields m thtH
neighborhood that are far ahead of anythmg we have
seen m Mass&ehusetts or Connect1cut, notably at Gns
woldville where Henry Gnswold and H A Whtte
among others have some particularly well grown to
bacco Mr Wh1te and his ne1ghbors are the only per
sons m to\Tn who nuse the Ohto broadleaf whteh they
thmk can be .grown wtth considerably less labor than
any ether kmd. while returnmgJust as good :pelds and
sometimes better priCes than other kmds tliou~h some
clrum that one obJeCtiOn to thts vanety IS that It ts ~ot
heavy enough to go through the sweatmg process sue
cessfully
PENNSYLVANIA
I
Lancaster Erromtnm July 13 -In the latter part of
the week negottatwns were bemg made for two pack
mgs--one of 600 and one of 300 cases All that ts left
of the crop m the hands of the growers IS bemg bought
up but there IS verv httle of It
Reports received coucermng the new crop are not so
encouragmg as they rmght be At the meetmg of the
farmers on Monday several of the members from dtf
ferent diStricts reported the patches m thetr netghbor
hoods as bemg very Irregular some of the plants bemg
ready to top whtle others are not much larger than
when they were first planted Other patches ha \ e
made no progress at a ll diJrmg the past fe"f weeks
From some port10ns of the county the news comes that
the crop IS growmg finely
The New Holland Clarwn says -Last Saturday- the
tobacco packmg establ18hment of R H Brubaker was
closed for the season havtng packed 1 757 cases 1 000
of whtch were sold tmmedl!l.tely after havmg been fin
tshed It IS reported that Mr Brubaker wtll add forty
feet more to hts already large warehouse m ttme for
the commg season
Lancaster New Era July 9 -Buyers have been here
and trted to I;Uake purchases but holders confidently
antictpate a rtse m 1880 tobacco a little later on m the
season and prefer to watt and take thetr chances The
past week agam on the whole has been a favorable one
for the tobacco growers There was no ram Since our
last report but there has ~n a spell of very hot
weather
Lancaster Intelltgencer July 13 -On the whole the
growmg crop IS domg very well the plants bemg large
and thrifty some of them almost ready for the process
of toppmg but others bemg only fatrly started m
growth There IS m many fields a good deal of uregu
lartty m stze caused by replantmg where the plants
have been eaten off by the cut worm but thts ts not a
serwus matter as even tl:ie latest set plants wtll have
ample trme to mature before there ts a likelihood of
frost
Although there IS an acttve mqutry after packmg!! of
1880 we hear of no heavy sales One packmg of 150
cases was sold a few days ago on prtvate terms Pretty
go9d offers were made for a packmg of 600 cases and
another of 350 or 400 cases but the holders refused
them behevmg that they can do better The ac
knowledged scarCity of old tobacco fit for manufac
turmg purposes and the sat1sfactory conditiOn of the
crop of 1880 make holders of tt a little stiff m their
demands
YORK COUNTY TOBACCO BOLD
The followmg lots of tobacco were loaded at Wood
bme last week for J ;B S~ehman Mountville Lan
caster County -S J Rtgdon 217 pounds A J Ful
ton 2 309 Robert Fulton 312 Dav1d Fulton 513
Rtehard Ruff 1 451 .John M Scarboro 1 460 J W
Gtllespte 512 Wm Howttt and George Howe 2 545
So far as the lower end of York County IS concerned
the 80 crop IS nearly a.ll sold Mr Wtlcox bought of
Wm F Ramsay Peach Bottom 8 acres at 16 5 and 3
and four acres at 11 4 and 3 Dr J B Amos near
H1gh Rock has 4 acres to sell as also has Mr John T
Wallace at H1gh Rock P B R W
Ulster July 14 -Ulster Valley IS leadmg off well m
the ~rowmg of tobacco thts summer the Rockwell boys
havmg changed thetr seed dunng the last wmter fol'
the Lancaster broad leaf. They have now a very fine
crop of tobacco growmg W H Rockwell has plenty
of leaves that measure 29 mches long and 17 mches
w1de Rockwell Bros have leaves that measure lo by
25 mches W H R set hts out m warmer sotl and
several days m advance wh1ch ts considered goo<l for
thts sectiOn owmg to the lateness of settmg the plants
There ts under culttvatwn 112 acres of tobacco m this
valley thts summer an mcrease of 22 acres over last
summer s growth and 77 acres over the summer pre
vwus Rockwell Br~s have 8 acres under cultivatiOn
'V H Rockwell 6 acres and the rest of the growers
about the same Murdock Van Dyke & Patk and
McKay have very promiSing crops. The tobacco crop
looks well through the valley for the ttme tt has been
set as the weather was very much agamst early set
tmg of tobacco plants Rockwell boys furmshed thou
sanda of plants to growers throughout the county th18
LEAF
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Mtamisburg Bulletm, July 11 -Crol's m thts tmme
dtate neighborhood are rtght m the mtdst of a terr1ble
drouth wtth the thermometer rangtng m the nmettes
Local showers m some localities are reported but a
soakmg ram throughout the tobacco growmgregwn of
the valley would now be generally welcomed Many
planters have thetr ground prepared and are only
awattmg an opportumty for. transplantmg wbtle others
have watered out ' the plants with varymg resultsgenerally favorable
An mtelhgent esttmate of the
new crop m vtew of the prevailing drouth cannot now
be ventured There wtll be an abundance of leafsuch as It 18-m thts valley of thts we are assured
TransactiOns are few and far botween and at merely
nomtnal figures Prevailmg prtces range all the way
from4 to 8c
WISCONSIN
Wtsconstn Tobacco Repqrter July 11 -The revtv&d
actiVIty m th18 market contmues as reportod last week
and the artiCle contrnues to roll mto Edgerton Mr
Dwight LooffilS of Springfield Mass ts operatmg wtth
D A Earle Several others contmue operatmg The
cut worms have done some damage but the damage
has been generally made good m season and the plants
look remarka.bly good for thts season of the year
Our Dunktrk correspondent sends us the followmg Tobacco settmg seems to be rather backward m thts
vtctmty Many have JUSt fimshed fittmg thetr ground
The early set waa nearly all destroyed by the cutworm
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KENTUCKY ,
Augusta July 7 -As you were advJ.Sed we had ex
cellent seasons and an abundance of plants for a full
settmg The farmers were up to the work well and
the crop pttched ts equal m acreage to any one for
merly planted. The prospects were bnght but have
changed somewhat for the worse On all fresh landsstrong qmck soil-the crop rarely ever looked better
but m the old lands particularly m the oak sectton of
the county cut worms and grasshoppers have been
very destructt'Ve reducmg the quantity to be gathered
vety constderably I could name a number of good
farmers who do not expect should seasons be good
from now on to gather more than half of what they
hoped for at settmg ttme The repeated and heavy
rams too damaged a good deal of tobacco washmg tt
out on the hill stdes and covermg tt wtth mud m the
low ground It tS now very dry the hot sun bakmg
the earth for mor.e than a week and everythmg ts suf
fermg Thermometer 95 to 100m the shade J T p
Ballard County July 9 -The crop 1s growmg slowly
and as a general rule looks bad enough An old to
bacco ra18er of th1s county, who has made forty five
crops m forty five successive vears says he has no re
collectiOn of };tJ!..vmg_ l;leen as poor a prospect for a crop
on the 4,th of July as the one whteh he has the J;lresent
season Little of the crop now prom18es anythmg ex
cept another lot of nondescripts of ""hlCh there IS
already an abundance
~ew ground tobaccos look pretty well but all
.or ne¥1Y all old ground looks much worse than usual
The bulk of the crop was not set until after the 20tl:l of
June I tbmk tt ut too late to make a really good crop
Most farmers expe,ct httle or nothmg for 1t, but no one
can tell now what tt may be in the end We know
that no kmd of a crop can come out as much as tobacco, and tf the seaso;ns and the fall are favorable
there may be a fatr tobacco crop produced on our old
lands
The 1880 crop IS enttrely gone from the
country 1t IS now all m the markets, and wtll soon be
sold A few parties may hold up what they have for a
short ttme, but most dealers have been free sellers
throughout the year and, as a consequence have on
hand only small stocks
In this~~
~ ~s~a~ that nr, ,~o~ ~han

two thtrds of an average crop ts standmg, and I feel and kept clean of weeds are lookmg much better The
warranted m statmg that tt IS not under estimated In last settmg which was three weeks ago, IS about all
the export dlStrtcts there cannot be a heavy produc dead Should this weather contmue ten days longer
~
GWS
tt wtll be very dtsastl'Ous to our growmg crop<~
'
Ballard County, July 12 -Durmg the past week I
JTB
have made every effort posstble to ascertam the condt
INDIANA
t10n and extent of the tobacco crop of thts county
The mam portiOn of our crop as I have stated m a for
Grandvtew July 9 - Smce my last we have had but
mer letter was planted from the 2fith of June to the lst
and for over a week have had very hot;
of July Smce the 28th day of June we have had no weather for the want of ram and on account ofJ the
ram The temperature has ranged from 85 to 102 de hot weather young tobacco ts suffermg very much
grees consequently It IS raptdfy becommg mtensely The grasshopper has cut constderable of the tobacco
dry and all kmds of crops are suffermg corn tJerhaps down and the plants are too large to transplant $a Ii
\vorse than anythm~ else Commonly a drouth of two now appears that our crop has been cut short b~ to
or three weeks does not matettally damage tobacco what extent we cannot tell at thiS ttme
J L. F
but owmg to the peculiar Circumstances the present
Boonvtlle, July 12 -Owmg to an extended tour
dry and hot weather has decidedly affected 1t and a through the West, we have oeen absent from thts sec
g•eat deal of It has per1shPd The plants when set out t10n and unable to report What we have seen Since
were mostly overgro\\ n and tender, the drouth set m our return would lead us to mfer that the acreage
so soon after the plantmg that the growth was checked planted Ilil nearly tf not qmte as large as that of last
and there was little or no root to sus tam the plant and year The weather through the month ef June WM
the consequence was tt soon became pale and stckly vety favorable for plantmg and J;llants were plenttfal,
and It IS believed by farmers that unless we have re smce that we have had fine growm~ weather and the
freshmg showers wtthm the next four or five days our tobacco looks well The parttal fatlure of the w]leat
crop IS destmed to be a very small and mfertor one crop perhaps mduced farmers to plant more than they
We are satisfied that the plantmg for thts county does otherw1se would have done Should the weather con
not exceed two thtrds of an average No one places the tmue fa\ orable and tobacco do well the yield frolll the
average above thts many below It The conditiOn at sam" acreage wtll be greater than last year's, which
thts ttme IS fully twenty five per cent below the usual was below the average yreld still With even a good
average for July Our JUd~ment ts that It wtll be dtffi yteld the crop wtll be less than one half of that of
cult under any probable crrcumstance for any but an former years excludmg the last two Thts I thmk,
mfer10r productiOn to be made on old grounds
will apply pretty generally to the State lndtana IS
Our new ground tobaccos constdermg the unfavor gradually gomg out of tobacco mto gram and stock as
able cond1t10ns look better than one could expect but wheat at $1 per bushel pays better than tobacco at 3c
for the past four or five days that too begms to show per pound
J S & Co
evidences of the dry weather Yet with good rams
even m the latter end of thts month I thmk new ~~:round
MISSOURI
tobacco may do very well In counties adJacent to
Keytesville July 11 -There was a considerable fail
ours I learn that a condttwn similar t6 ours extsts ure liere m gettmg out a tobacco crop About one
Trade JOurnals are clarmmg that the Kentucky crop of fourth of the ground designed for tobacco IS uneet sttll,
tobacco ts the Ia rgest one planted for several years As and what IS out looks very badly tt tB badly mtssmg,
apphed to the Burley dtstncts I have no doubt that and don t p;row at all lhe prospect for the 1881 crop
this may be true but I am sure m regard to the ex IS deCidedly gloomy
G M D
port <hstncts It falls to represent the f~cts The But•
Roanoke
July
12
-Nothmg
new
to
report
smce my
ley var1ety w11l amount to very little m this county
A good deal of It was planted early m June but hke last onlv we have had fifteen days of extremely warm
other kmds planted at that ttme the most of It dmd and dry weather The tobacco lS suffermg for ratn
and there bemg no opportumty to replant before t he Farmers are busy m other crops
20th of June It was generally thought too late to ex
FALSE PRETENSES
perrment with a new and uutrted kmd I know of sev
era! who would have planted from five to twenty
Charles Tegge a cigar dealer was on Thursday ar
acres had a good 2pportur tty presented ttself, who ratgned m Essex Market Court on the charge of ob
have none at all HereJ and there we nottce a small trumng suiUS of money by false pretenses from dtffer
patch and generally tt looks bad enough
ent parties Morr1s Loms ctgar dealer of 140 East
If the tobacco prospect throughout the export diS Fourth Street testtfied that ~n the 12th of May last
tncts of Kentucky offers nothmg better than It does tn Tegge obtamed from him '82 worth of leaf tobacco upon
Ballard and adJommg counties an opportumty for representatiOns that he owned '1 5{)0 worth of stock at
speculatwn has not been as good smce 1874
347 Grand Street Brooklyn and was mdebted to only
GWS
one person S K Sanger for $100 subsequently Tegge
Truesville Owen County, July 12 -We have the came to htm before the. matunty of the clatm and
poorest prospect for a tobacco crop we ever saw at this sa1d he had sold everything he had to hts father for
ttme of the year m some localmes there hasn t been $~00 m sattsfactton of a debt of $800 S K. Sanger of
ram suffiment for settmg smce the plants were large 239 Front Street mformed the complamant that Tegge
enough to set, and there are some who did not get thetr at the ttme he obtamed the $82 worth of leaf tobacco
patch all set The grasshoppers are very bad m owed htm not $100 but $387
some places and the hot drl' weather IS almost rum
Ferdmand Tegge of 123 Atnsley Street the pnsoner's
ous to the growml!: crop Both the corn and wheat father testtfied that hts son had not patd htm IJ500 as
clatmed He lil!l.td he had loaned hts son $300 to set hrm
crops are also very bad
C 0
Poplar Plruns, Flemmg County July 11-The past up m busmess and had not smce recetved back any
Louts KoemglSfeld of 21\2 East
week has been a very hot one mdeed Thermometer part of the loan
has stood at nmety and upwards smce Fr1d LY has Houston Street and Charles Blunenha;d of 150 Chat
run to 94 to 96 to 100 m the shade and btds fatr to go ham Street testified to thetr bemg swmdled by Teg~
htgher to day New I am IS wanted badly Tobacco IS Upon Louts complamt the prtsoner was held for trial
dymg where It has been hoed too close to No prospect Another complamt agamst him was made by J W e1ss,
for ram There has been a large crop put out thts year of 212 Leonard Street to whom on the 25th of May 1t
but the drouth and hailstones may cut It short yet The ts alleged he represented htmself to be possessed of be
packers have not made any money thts year yet Too tween $1 000 and $2 000 worth of stock He was held
much low grades and may have more nex~ year Crops upon thts charge also
of all kmds are suffermg for ram
T H
Headquarters Nteholas County July 11 -The first
week m June we had a good season for settmg out the
tobacco crop wtth an abundance of plants though
small m s1ze one farmer succeeded m gettmg out
about an average crop About three quarters of the
land that was prepaied for settmg was planted
Smce then \\ e have not had any season for setting and
at thts wntmg we are very dry A great many plants
that were set have died on the bill or been eaten by the
grasshoppers HO that to take the crop over we have
-OFabout three quarters ~f a stand Should the season be
ever so favorable from now on we cannot ratse as
much tobacco as last seMon
W J K
Cadtz Trtgg County July 11-Smce I last reported
the weather has been excessively dry and JUSt as hot
as 1t can be The ground latd out for tobacco was
The Cigars of thts Fo.ctory under the well known
about the last of It planted the last of June and the
Brands of
first days of July and very much of It ts now ready
to be planted agam The ground IS almost as hard as
fimt and the prospects for the tobacco croR are very
bad Wheat crop short
Jj H W
Wareaw, July 11 -The present drouth and the grass
-ANDhopper are fast destroymg the tobacco crop through
out the country not any esttmate of the crop can be
ascertamed at present About all of the 1880 crop has
Hues~
been disposed of at a good prtce Qmte an mlerest
I
prevails m the tobacco trade here
W E C
Manufactured of new and best Vuelta Abajo HaVILD&
Murray, July 8 -We have had a hard time m thiS
county settmg tobacco plants The seasons were late tobacco and unexcelled In quality and make
We are done settmg out I cannot say that we have by any of the Havana Factones are now rece1ved In regular
got a good stand I thmk we have not It ts dry at weekly shipments by
thiS ttme
A H & BRO
Olmstead July11-Smce I last reported the weather
has been excessively hot and dry and the crop has not
been domg well The plants seem to stand without
growmg and are not promtsmg for makmg a favor
41' & 43 Warren St , New York,
able start to grow under the excessive heat and
drouth they have contmued to perish until the general
SOLE ACI!NTS.
stand has become mdtfferent and much reduced The
present SituatiOn IS not at all favorable or promismg
TEB
Olmstead July 4 -In my last report I stated the
NEW·YORK.
crop to have been about all planted whteh was done
chiefly from the lOth to the 20th of June Seasons were
July 15
hght and the heat severe and many of the plants per
Western Leaf-Trade has been acttve m thiS branch
tshed leavmg a bad stand up to the 1st mst when of the market the past week, the reported sales amountthere were good rams The stand has been m large mg only to 169 hogsheads The btg buyers are domg
part renewed by replantmgs made on the 1st and 2d
mst hbut not fully for want of plants which had nothmg and the little ones only just enough to' keep
pare ed up hadly m the beds The plants were so thetr hands m
badly wtlted a.nd parched by the heat afte~: bemg
There IS still no posttlve news about the 8p&n18h con
transplanted as to be makmg a very slow start to tract Some people mclme to the optmon that the
grow There IB general complamt of the very back
ward conditiOn and the promise 18 now for a late crop Messrs Welsh, of Philadelphia have tt, notw1thstand
I learn m some locatiOns the crop had not been fully mg the1r disclatmer, which we publiShed last week It
replanted up to the let mst for want of seasons and IS sa1d that the Messre Welsh may not h&ve been btd
the stand was generally mdifferent until the 1st mst
ders, but somebody may have b1d for them, and on
fuller advtceil they may a~cept the contract In fact,
T E B
0 wensboro J u 1y 9 - W e h a d very fin e rams dunng t
d th h
bl d h
the past week wtth very hot weather The growmg- 1 IS rumore
ey ave ca e t etr readmess to ac
tobacco crop ts lookmg first class and there 18 every cept the responstbtlity entatled upon them by thell'
prospect for a large and fine crop this year Some authortzed or unauthonzed representative
tew patches are now commencmg to top.
For our part we don t know anything about the mat
A. C T & Co
ter but smcerely wtsh there were less JUggling about a
Poplar Plams Flemmg County July 8 -Tobacco thmg that mtght be truthfully stated m a few s1mple
setting has about ended Some had to set as often as
three times
lhe worms have begun thetr work words If the contract has been awarded why don t
Heavy rams have been damagmg by covermg up the buymg commence I Surely there ts little trme to be
plants There has beerr a large acreage put out thts lost on the proposed first delivery The absence of
year
Farmers are expectmg a good pnce next year movement suggests absence of mot1ve mother words
as the 1880 crop went out at good figures from 8 to 15c
'
all round made an average oJ! about 12c or upwards that the contract has not yet been awarded AgatAil the good crops have been sold and delivered some let us watt for mall advtcell
little mfer10r crops are unsold yet Wheat ts nearly an
Though sluggtsh the market contmues firm here
entire failure m the east end of the county the west and at the West espeCially for dark grades Perhaps
end IS better Corn IS short a bad stand .__ T H
the range 1s htgher tlilan the Spamsh btd hence the
0 wensb oro J u 1y 10 - Th e pas t week h as ""'en one of
ll
mtense heat The tobacco crop 1s domg as well as any quietude We tt IS hardly hkely to be lower Westone could ask and there 1s every/rospect now for a ern !l.Ild Southern letters say the hot and dry we11ther
large and fine crop Very httle ol tobacco IS left m has killed the late plants around Paducah and pomts
the hands of planters Market very qutet
between Clarksville and Paducah
A C T & Co
Messrs SAWYER WALLACE & Co report to THE T013Acco LEA:F as follows -The market contmues so very
OHIO
Seville July 10 - Plante are growmg as favorablv as qmet that there IS nothmg of mterest to be reported
could be destred, but the weeds are keepmg pace wtth The sales sum up only 169 hbds of whtcl'l 66 for export,
them All the g1 owers are gram raisers and their har 42 to manufacturers and 61 to Jobbers The extremely
vest and haymg are pushmg them to the utmost hot weather and absence of ram rs havmg a da~ng
The weather ts extremely hot the mercury runnmg to etiect upon the late plantmg
105m the shade so wtth the extreme heat and the
2d week
3d week fth week. 5th week. 1'ot&l
pressure of other crops the weeds have the ascendancy
91
10 223
10 6GIJ
m !lOme tobacco fields
W L P
1 334
548
612
2112
Bartlett July 9 -There has been so little transpmng
1 037
3'44
773
3100
m tobacco circles here that tt seems useless to report
803
298 1 636
4 750
671
2 ~()('
Late sprmg snowt~ and the unfavorable condition of
687
742
~2
221
482
974
2
the ground prevented sowmg seed beds unt1l very late
169
A very small amount was planted the mtddle of June July
but the present drouth here prevents Its growth and
R HA6lt:DORN -Recetpts this monthworse no prospect for completmg the plantmg A
Western
5 372 hhds. Last year, 4 817 ill
more unfavorable conditiOn of thmgs for tobacco ]j'rom New Orleans
do
(Ji
growers could hardly be u:nagmed
W S
ao Baltimore
31 do
~
do V1rgtma
1 702 de
859 do
Fehmty July 13 -The contmued dry weather for
the last tliree weeks has m many sections already cut
7:1.0ahhds
Total
5176 h
the tobacco crop short of what u would have been had
.,.
It been SE:ason~~obl" and growmg weather We have
Receipts this year nevet had as d~:y and scorchmg hot weather hete as at
Western
34,538 hhds Last year, 34,010 hh 'present From the 6th mst up to date the mercury From New Orleans
42 do
126 ~0
has mdicated from 103 to 109 degree~~, which the oldest
do Baltrmore
722 do
134 do
mhab1tant says ts the hottest ever known here Our
do V1l'gllll!l.
11,893 do
6 938 do
tobacco ISm many fields burnmg up leaves are yellow
41,208 do
: he top .Ot!::~e~ thj~ ~ave ~n wo~td -w~l
Total ~ ..;!3'47 ~5 d~. • _
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.
~ bxs
do 42 U bxs
·~~ci~riil---~!ilri~~~,;!M~~ ....:...L.~•- &l!lfiril5Ir
goodJ~s18,:•··.
•
do,
80 ).2'-cads do,~ "'
.., .••.••••••••••••
•-...:.: -~~!~~.gg.~~~~;T!l~~~~:t~,:;
c1gars, 5 do ctgarettes, do Cigarettes
medmwleaf . . . . .
Vtrgtma and Maryland
221 bxs do, 48 bbls do 6 kegs do, 4 J&PB do 1 cs
good leaf
dtsposed of Without any change m pMoes.
do 2 bbls tobacco dust, constgned.as followsnne to choiCe
.--Cutting~
HAVANA, July 9 -Messrs. Bosse~n &: SchroeAt New Orleans *Re¢ I
Brtgh
By tile liiru .Railroad-Blakemore, , Maya & Co 15 hhds, VngJ.Dia--common and good lugs
5@7)11
6@8
1
Receipts from Jan. 1 to July 9, 1~1, 7,482 hhds, ~I Pappenheimer28 do Pollard, Pettus & Co 231 do, A B Tcr
der, co=tsswn merchanfl!, report to THE ToBACCO
common to meohum leaf
~@11
8 @12
llgB.lllSt 2,858 hhds m 1880; sales th18 month, 62 hhds, hune 60 do, J D Keilly, Jr 56 do , Sa-.yer, 'iYallace & Co 144
LEAF as follows ~A good demand continues from the
'
fair to good leaf
11 @13r
12 @14
13 @15
14 @16
sclectwns
exports foretgn, 3,881 hds, domestic. 20 hds, total3,901 do J H Moore & Co 6a do, H Set belt 22 do P W r1ght & Sons
Umted States for good Vuelta AbaJO leaf of tlle 1879
stems common to fine
hhds. Stock on hand and on shtpboard not cleared 184 do, W 0 Smith & Co 48 do, D'J Garth Son & Co 75 do,
and 1880 crops,...and du mg t he past four weeks sales
Qelnchs & Co 12 do ~r B Nash 5 do, Kremelberg & Co 8 do,
Inspected this' week' -1>89 hhds
have been numerous a ratlher high prices, rangmg
.July 9, 1,287 hhds.
'
To- total, 1192 ~ 0
from $60 to $75 gold per qtl. For some of the finer
Vtrgtnta Leaf-The demand for Vtritma leaf em Stratton & t:ltorm 173 cs A Cohn & Co 88 do, Drummond
1
bacco Co 986 butts mfd, Order 1260 bbds, 6 cs
,
Cleared same penod -Per bark Eplualtes for Bordeaux 876
grades pnces are demanded rangmg from $75 to $85
braced only a few small lots
By the budiKm. Rt'lliJr R 1• -Bunzl & Donmtzer 77 cs hbds Maryland and Obto tobacco per bark Bethoven, for Bor
gold per qtl, and lt 18 eVIdent that cfealers,
the ex8e£d Leaf-We have to report another good week's Spear & Held 101 do, Strohn & Reitzenstem 45 do, Stratton & deaux, 1268 hhda M11rylaud and Ohto tobacco, per steamer
pectatiOn of stlll.highen pnces, are not m a hurry to
7
46 do, Ktmball & Gaullier 44 do, Order 200hbds, 23 cs Koln, for Bremen 71 hhds Maryland. 53 do Ohio, 10 do K~n
busmess m Seed leaf, the reported sales amounting to Storm
dtspose of then: stock Qf goods Fme Partido tobaCcos
BiJ tlu Na.tiunal. Lme-Sawver, Wallace & C<1 55 hhds, Pol tucky d 44 d y
t '-~~
have received more attentiOn of late, and differellt lots
• an
Irgmta o.__co
"
J,450 cases. L1ttle or 'llothtng has been done for ex- lard. Pettus & Co 32 do, Oelr1chs & Co 27 do , Funch, Edye &
changed hands at rather high pnces. The average
·
c TOBACCO STATEMJCNT. I
IIOI"t, but the act1v1ty of our. ctge.r manufacturers has Co 10 do C H t:lpitzner & Son 100 cs, Order 300 hhds
By tM Penn811lM1Wl .Railroad-Havemeyers &'"VIgehus 28 Jan 1, 1881-Stockonhandmtobaccowarehouses
price of tliis kmd of leaf 18 about $50 gold per qtl.;
kept the market busy, a very handsome eale of new cs, 8 Rossm & Son 31 do, N Lachenbruch & Bro 33 do G Falk
and on &hipboard not cleared
21,486 hhds
lately, however, a transactiOn was revorted where a
1,192 bhds
PelliiiiYlvama, among others, having been made, as & Bro 83 do, H Koemg 35 do I Berhner 40 do, Cbas F Tag & lDllpected this week • ....•..• • .
vega of a Tery fine grade of this kind of tobacco
4 @ 4.)4
• ..•• 18,!1§8 hhd.s
was sold at $65 gold per qtl
aonounced elsewhere, to a local manufacturing firm . Bon 1 do, AS Rosenbaum & Co 5 do, Leopold Ahrens15 do lWJpecred previously thiaye&ll . ••
4~@ 4).2'
Q W Helme 18 cs mfd, 1 bbl do, 2 pkgs do, 8 trcs snuJf, 48 bbls
Remedios Tobacco-The stock on hand of old crops
4~@4~
It; is now eVIdent that, whether the export demand be do,
36,331 hhds
212 bxs do, 6 kegs do, 4 jars do
is not large, and what was still on hand of good old
~@5
8"8&1i or small this season, a large hllllllless will be done By 1M <kntral Railroad of NMJJ Joney -G&Il8 Bros & Rosen Exports of Maryland and Ohto smce
(j @ 6
lots has been dtsposed of m the market durmg the last
January 1
.
12,046 hhdo
6 @ 8
in Seed leaf for domestic account. The promptitude !hall c•, J08 Sehgsberg 33 do, J S Gans, Son & Co 10 do
two weeks Some good stock was disposed of m the
,
By 1M BWJ Y"'k and N,., Ha""" /Jtdamboat Lint- Shtpped coastwise andre mspected 8,600 hhds
9
@15
market at priCes rangmg from t45 to $52 ~ld per qtl ;
'Wjth which our largest Cigar manufacturers are takmg S Salomon & Son 10 cs, Wm Eggert & Co 80 do, J C Cull
-15,646 hhds
4).2'@
5
and some goods of a lower grade were dl8posed ot at
1
I
Jtpld of the new crop, mdtcates very clearly the mag wan 13 do, C S Phihps & Co 8 do, Davis & Day 50 do, Glac Stock m warehouse this day a.nd on shipboard not
5 @ 6
$43 to U5 gold per qtl
cleared
..
20 6S.5 hhds
6
@ 7.)4
Dit;ude of their wants under the pressure of a spirited cum & Schlosser 19 do. G Re1smann 88 do, H Koemg 4. !lo, D Stock same t1me m' 1880
25 373 hhds
The followmg 1s an estrmate of the runount of stock
Beir & Co 16 do, J Schii'if 6 do, ,Orjler 19 do
7~@8).2'@9
demand for thetr goods
on hand of the crops of 1879 and 1880 Vuelta Abajo,
By tlu New Y<n k and Hartford 8teaml>otlt LoneNanu,fa<tuTtd Tobaeco- We contmue to note the market
9®10~@11
4, 000 bales, Parttdos, about 3, 000 bales, RelllQdlOs,
JrlJ:ssRS J S GANs· Sotr & Co , tobacco brakers, 131 Fnschen & Roess 19 cs A Manhe1m 6 do, S Salomon & Son 22 without any change, busmess contmues fall" for the wants of
. 8 -@11
about 2,000 bales
consumption..
11 @15
Water Street, report to the TOBACCO ~F -Constder do , J Delmonte 10 do, E & G Fpend & Co 92 do
I
II
J
l
B11 the Old DommW'TI Btwnnsh•p Line -H Setbert 4 hhd8, R
The New Crop -The meagre news rece~.ved from the
15 @30
CHICAGO, lll., JulY,13 -Mr George C Tate, Manu
iDg the extreme heat and total absence of an export MAllen & Co 25 do J H Moore & Co 9 do, Pollard, Pettus &
mteuor, from the Parttdo dtstrwts as well as fro~ the
so @65
facturers'
Agent
for
Cigars
and
Tobacco,
reports
to
THE
TonAc
4emand (whtch m other years has always been al)ttv e Co 26 do , R Moore & Co 13 do, W R Grace & Co 4 do, Kmney
•
co LEAF -Leaf dealers report trade as bemg fa1r tbts week
NEW ORLEANS,
July 11 -The Pnce Ourrent says- Vuelta AbaJO, 1s growmg more unfavorable from dly to
this season) our volume of sales 18 certaiuly very Tobacco Co 6 do Wilhamson, Sm1th & Co 8 do, 2 bxs samp1les, t:lales Increased shghtly over last week
There
IS nothmg of T.he sales smce our last Issue emrrace 62 bhds {2 and 60) on day, as far as the prospects are concernmg the crop for
Funch, Edye & Co 10 do, 1 do, FE Owen 10 hhds, 14 trcs,
satisfactory, JObbers and manufacturers are constantly Oelnchs & Co 100 do, 1 do, 6 bxs samples W 0 Smith &i Co any Importance out o~ the usual !me occurru:'g C1gars are ~ronday for export There IS some mqutry, wtth a prespect of the Umted States market, for It has been found that a
large part of the crop has been "soaked," and 18 Withfm tber operatwns
m the market Total sales, 2,450 cases, of whtch were 18 h lids, 107 trcs, 11 cs smkg, a do leaf, 309 % hxs mfd, 2 M about the same as heretofore
out body In consequence of these accounts, some of
Imports for the week -July 13 Metzler & Rothschild, 4 cs
grades
are
quoted
at
4%@5%
and
6c
for
lugs,
and
Cutttng
bxs
do,
o
cs
mg!llettes
and
smkg,
G
W
Helme
3
hhds
9
xs
1,500 cs 1880 Pennsylvarua. assorted lots 10 @18
at 7@12c and as high as 19c, for leaf (sound colory command our dealers have formed the tdea to obtam possestnon,
snuii, R A Mtlls 6 Ires, J D Ketlly Jr 9 trcs, 8o cs mfd, 6 ~ _Pipes
100 cs 1879 Pennsylvarua, fillers and
bxs do, F H Leggett & Co 5 butts mfd, 1 cs ctgars, Thompson,
CINCINNATI, 0., July 13 -Messrs Prague & Ma.tson, an advance of 1~@2c) For shippm~ deocnptwns the quota' tf posstble, of the whole crop remammg of 1880, aa they
wrappers
7 ®40
Moore & Co 10 cs smkg, 30 do mfd, 92 cads do , M EMcDo'ji'ell Leaf Tobacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Plug twns are -Low. lugs, 4>l, good, 4~, low leaf 5,14@ot , calculate that thts tobacco wtll be meager demand m a
400 cs 1880 New York State, mcludmg
selectwns, 10~12
few months
& Co 6 cs mfd, 60 bxs do, 16 cads do Dohan, Carroll&Co6cs Ftllera, report to THE ToBAcco LBAF as follows -'Dhe un medmm, 61-®7, good andI fine, 7t@8,
'
I
Onondaga, Havana Seed and Flats 7).2'®20
mfd, 20 cads do, 3 U bxs do H W1rt Mathews 1 cs smkg, 8 do precedented hot spell of weather whtch bas prevailed heFe for
Our manufacturers, who h ave already recetved conSTATEI>IENT OF TOBACCO
1
300 cs 1880 New England, seconds .
. 10 ®12
wfd 12 cads do, 10 J4 -cads do Augustin & Dusel 24 cs smkg the past week, has had the eiieet to reduce the auctwn break.s
Siderable quantities of the vegas they have contracted
1110 cs 1879 New England .
.12 ®16
1 do mfd, 5 do Cigarettes, R W Cameron & Co 93 cs mfd,' 20 lo some extent, but the market has retamed Its ,former Sto<'k on hand September l, 1880
for, complam of the quality of the new leaf, especl!llly
Spanuh-We note sales of 400 bales of Havana % bxs do H K & F B Thurber &-co 50 cs smkg G F Lanz 1 strength and tone, and wh1le no mateual advance can be Arnved past 3 clays
the fillers a large part of w htch c=not he used at all.
do. J Blankenstem 22 do Hall,Biau & Co 10 do, Wise &Bend noted, all the better grades of cuttmg and fillery sorts have Arnved previOusly
Even the better grades, m some mstances, are so hght1
1lllers at from 88c.@$1.20 Though temporarily qmet, hetm
7 dn, Wm Broadhurst Jr 4 cs mfd G W Htllman 1 do, sold up to full quotatwns There are to be some special sales
that they cannot he used alone, but must be nnxea.
the market IS firm, the demand bemg good for old to- E DuBo1s 1 do , JasM Gardmer 6 ~ axs mfd, 14 cads do , Jos of fine and fancy wbacco some ttme dunng the latter part of
wtthf1880 tobaccos, to give the-ctgars body, and many
baccos The 1880 Remedtos are giving good sattsfac DEvansr.l!rCo14%bxsdo, Toel, <Rose & Co 1 bx samJ1les, the month, and, ~~e look for some very fine toba-ccos to appear
)
manufacturers who have not a suffiCient stock of the
WalJen,
Toe!
&
Co
1
do,
Otder
145
hhds.
1S6
cs
smkg,
86
do
Rece1pts
are
stll
in
excess
of
sales
and
With
a
favorable
tion, havmg Improved m quality by contmuous sweat- mfd 56 bxs do, 37 ).2' hxs do, 311 U bxs do 169 )a pxs do, 1(1
1880 crop on hand, have recently made their appearchange m the weather, we look for very heavy breaks for the
ance m tne market
ing. In fact, the 1880 tobacco generally stands age far y. bxs do, 112 cads do, 80 ~,cads do, 270 )4 cads do, 2 cs next few weeks Durmg this hot,' dry spell, numeious cow
5 236
As fan as regards the new Pa.rttdo tobaccos, most of
CJgaiS, 2 bxs samples, 2 bbls tobacco dust, 1 CS'PI_I>CS, 52 llx~do, plamts are commg 10 regardmg the new crop, and farmers 1are
better than was predicted.
what has been brought to the market at th18 port has
Bv
t!UJ
Bew
York
end
Balt•mor•
'l'ramportatwn
Li.ne-,
saymg
that
unless
they
have
.ram
soon,
senous
damage
Will
Special Havana advtces received at thts office run as Funch Edye & Co 29 hhds, R M Allen, & Co 2 do, Henry
been dtsposed of at pnces rangmg from $30 to $36 gold
be done to the plants
' , 7,876 per qtl, and. has been sold partly to our small manufollows ·-" The demand for new Partido for GermAny W elsb 4 cs c1gars, Order 2 hhds
Of the new 225 hhds ~old below 6c 243 from 6 to 1Oc, 1311
_ 2,408 facturers, and partly for export to Germany. But as
Coastu>WJ t1om Key W""'t-McFall & Lawson 9 cs mgars, fwm 10 to 14~c, 418 from 15 to 19~c, and 54 from 20 to ~3c Stock on hand and on shtpboard
has fallen off, and the reports from there are very dts
P Pohalskt 6 d6 H R Kelly & Co 9 do, L P & J Frank 6 /do The average puce of the week.'s sa1es IS $11 68
do
last year •
. , 1,762 adviCes from the German markets of late have not
1
oouraging.
Re1mtz & Leon 8 do, M Barranco & Bro 5tlo, A Del Piqo 6
Hhds
Bxs
,
1 •
STATESVILLE, N. C., July 15 -Messrs Jourgensen been favorable, there wtll, no doubt, be a reduction m
The few lots of new Vuelta that have come to the do, E H Gato 1 do Perea Bros 6 do, D Be1r & Co 16 do, I El
OIIenngs for week .
1287
4
&
Co , of the Cash Tobacco Warehouse report to THE '1 e¥c the demand from that source, and there must be a fall
BeJectwns ' I
Havana market have been taken by local manufac- lmger & Co 5 do, Hmeman Bros 3 do Wtlhams & Potter 2 do,
354
' 1
co
LEAF -Owmg to the excesstve hot and dry weather we m prtces, especially when the recetpts are large. The
Jnco!l Langsdorf 2 do 1t1 E McDowell & Co2 do, N B Man
have
to report another week of small breaks, though what 1s supplies recetved of the new Vuelta AbaJO crop were
turers"
mng 3 do Ettmger, Ro,cuburg & Co2 do, :Powell & Coleman
Actnal sales for week
933
3
bemg marketed now IS of good chatacter, w1tb but a lrmited mostly for manufacturers, dealers, thus far, have
Jlanufactured-Netther for home nor foreign accoun* 2 do, Setdenberg & Co 1 do, 17 hales •craps, Order 3 cs ctgara
The total oft'eriqgs at auctwn for the week JUSt closed, anrl quamtty of lower grades.
•
made no purchases m the mter10r What has been
does the mquuy for plug tobacco appear to have been
the exptred portion of the current month and year, also com
(,!UOTATIONS
I J
shtpped thus far consl8ted prm01pally ef tobacco 'Of a
llrisk since our last report, the shtpments amountmg QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES. parisons were as follows Lugs-Dark common to meamm
2 50@ 3 00
thtrd grade, the pnces patd rant;mg from $40 to $45
BrJght common to meemw
3 50@ 4 50
'
.r,-r-WKEE. -~ ...--MONTH --, ,-- YII:AR·--..
only to 74,697 pounds, and the sales for consumptiOn
gold per qtl 0nly a few small vegas of a fin11r grade
l'ARTICU~ NOTICE.
Bnght good to fine .
4 00® 6 50 1
Hhds Bn
Hhds
Bxs
Hhds Bxs
Every re &ale Is sup~ to be at an advance on ftrst cost, the priees
realized $65 to $70 goJd per q tl
embracmg only lots adapted to retail reqmrements obta!Dable
Smokers-Bnght common to wedmw
3 00@ ~ 00
by growers of tobacco, therefore, wW aiWIU'I be llOIIlO'fhat
4
34 1414 I 496
1 287
1,554
8
The Cigar Market.-Durmg the past few weeks tile
11!382 '
B has been rather an off week m all departments of ower than these quotations
Bnght
good
to
fine
6
50@
8
00
,
2
1,874
' 6
31 755
313
1
manufacture of Vuelta Aba.J4> Cigars has been g~erally
WESTERN
LEAF.
do
fine
to
fancy
.
·"
8
00@12
50
. 968
3
20,333
206
1,693
' 4
trade, the extreme heat probably havmg much to do
resumed 'l'ne new Cigars ate generally of a good ~vor
{
Leaf-Dark common to medmm
2 59@ 4 50
ds
vr JJEU' ' ctl
~ith the prevathng dullness
4J.ti0 5~
Lugs
5 @ 6
QUOTATIONS.
I
and of good burnmg quahttes. They are of a br1ght
Dark good to fine
4 50@ 6 fO
~@ ~
Common
.e
@ 7~
Ltaf-Common dark smoking lugs .. 300@450
color, but, as far as the quality is concerned, the 1881
Smckmg-Smokmg tobacco has been m moderate reBnght CO!JlmOn to medtum
4 00® 6 50
7 @ 8 I
Medium
rn<ill "" Outt•ng
Common bngbt smoking lul(B
. .•
ri00@600
tobacco alone 1s not fitted to produce th18 result; and
8 @10 1 Good
r~@jl2
Bnght good to fine • . . . .
. 5 50@ 9 00
quest for botlllocal and mter10r account.
:l>ledmm '
do
do
. 650@750
Yellew Wrappers-Common to medmm 11 00@16 00
tqe fillers must be mixed wtth better grades of tobacco •
VIRGINIA
• 1
Cagars-The ctge.r market IS unchanged, ma.nufac
'• 8 00® '9 50
Good
do
do
Good to fine . • .
15 00@35 00
A good qualtty of goods IS produced 1n the followmg
@4.5
I>AU.
Comm&n bngbt strippmg lugs
. 700@800 l
tarers contmumg busy on orders, and rmporters domg
@20
Fme to fancy
• 40 00@70 00
• @ 4\t
L'>mmon lugs
manufactories G:Jorona, FJ..or de Cuba, A.fncana, Villar
@35
);l.edmm_ do '
do
do
8 50(jpl0 00
~!ahogany Wrappers-Com to medium 10 00®15 00
y
VIllar, Flor de A Murta, Por Laranagu, Agu.i4 de
their customary summer busmess
~~~lt
@45
~.~r.
Good
do
de
do
10 00@13 00
Good to fine
16 00@33 00 '
Ort
@70
t 41:& 9
GOOd !eat
Fme
do
•
do
do
14
00@16
00
Fme
to
fancv
,
•
,
33
00@55
00
9
@14
Da.rk
wrappers
Cigar-box Cedar -The market contmues fauly act
The followmg wtll probably soon follow the footMedmm bnght leaf
@12
RJUGRT
.l.6 00@13 00
ive, and With stocks well controlled former pnces are
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 13 -Messrs C & R Dor. steps of the others CommerciBl, Granadina, Purar,
@17
Common mahogany 15 @90
Good
do
.
18
00@20
00
Good mahogany
@2%
mamtamed The quotations are -Mextcan cedar, 11
Fme and fancy br1gbt leaf
21 00@27 50 m1tzer & Co , leaf tobacco merchants, report to THE TOBACCo Flor de Cabal y Cubal, Flor de Inclan.
LEAF as follows -Nothmg of pmt!Cular mterest to report
to 2).2'c per foot;, Cuban, 9M to llc StQck on hand
Qmte a large number of small manufactories have
lllANUFACTIJRING-PLUG STOCK
from our mark~t 'rhe receipts and oil'ermgs ba\e been hght, been established durmg the past season, where Par·
~,OOOlqp
,
Common dark ana trashy fillers .
and the demand unchanged, dark leaf m good cond1t10n has ttdos and Remedios, or Pa.rttdos wtth Vuelta AhaJO
Med fillers, some color and body
JI:IMatag'e -Mr Stmon Sternberger, Bank:er1 re
been firmer agam
Good fillers 1red coloranj good pody
fillers are worked up Some of these may be able to
pons to TH11 'JleBAcco LBAF as follow&J-l quote The crop prospects m our State are not as favorable as they contmue operattons, but most of them will probably
Fme fillers bngbt
do
do
Bterhng, a days,
CommerCia 60 days, 482®482Ja Fran_cs
have
been
befo1e
we
bad
good
plantmg
sea<
ons,
and
the
plants
-Parl,a commercial cheqt;e,
60 days, 1 • do Antwerp do
Mr H A RIChey, tobacco . and ctgar broker, re took a healthy start, smce then theu growth has been retarded not exist long, as competitiOn m thts hne IS very large,
•• ; 60 days
Comme1 CJal Rmchswarkp, 3 days 114M, 60
ports
to THE TpBACCO LEAF -ThiS day one week ago verv much by expessn:ely hot and diy weather, and they look abd the;)' are mostly founded pn msuffi01ent capital.
days, 93 11 16 do Gmlders, do,
60 do,
began the s~verest heated term expenenced 111 thts very stckly m a good many of our ,totiacco dtstncts at p1esent Commendable goods m thiS hne are worked up by the
followmg factones -Fl de Juan Lopez, Capttana.,
Freights - Messrs 0&Tey-, Yale & Lambert, l!'re1ght
l
QUOTATIONS
sectiOn m the memory of any one Begmmng at 92
lkokers, repott to THE ToBAcco LEAF Tobacco Fre1gbtsas
3 50® 3 75 Flor Cubana, Flor de Bemto Suarez, El Gran Galeoto
degrees,
~t has 11teadtly mcreased to 104 m the shade,
(!>~lows - LI vet pool, steam, 20s
sail,
, LondonJ steam
'
3 7o® 4 oo La Venus and El Industrial
so that out dopr work IB largely suspended, vegetatiOn
...... ., Mil, . • , Glasgow, steam, 25s, sail, • , Bnstol, steam
5 00@ 7 50
The latest quotatiOns of the exchange market are as
1s
wtthermg,
and
trade
nearly
at
a
standstill
Follow
., lila; sail,
, Havre, steam, *8, sail,
; Antwerp, •team,
400@460 followsmg the stunnmg effect of the attempted assassinatiOn
• HamOurg, steam, 35s, sail,
, Bremen, steam
85s, S&Jl,
4 50® 4 75
11179Cron.
£ Sterlmg. 60 days
18%®19).2' percent. P.
15&; sail,
R&.vAN.& Fn.LEU-Common
eo @ &5 o~ Prestdeht Garfield, 1t IS surprtsmg that an:y:thmg IS
5 00@ 5 75
Uruted States, 60 days
8~® 8~
"
"
Uootl
88 @ 95
domg, but m vtew o~ tR-e advance m leaf tobacco and
DIPOB.TS.
550@600
Fme
100 @110
do
3 days
8~® llM
"
"
small
stocks
m
hands'
of
dealers~
manufacturers
are
650@700
The arrtvals at tbe porli of New York from foreJgn pocts for
Supanor
115 @125
Francs 60 days
4%@ 5.)4
"
"
Y.u.a.-1 and. n cuts aseorted
~067)t well stocked wtth orders, and likely to contmue j so
7 00@ 7 50
the week mcluded the follow mg con.s1gnwents Marks,
do
$%@ 3~
"
"
llcutAt
any and all obstacles Thts 18 prmClpally,con
.s 00@10 00
~dn~-"F. l! GIIman & Bon 48 bales leaf
trt'!~gg a.gamst
SUJ(.,lTRA WRA:rPEru!l
'
SpaniSh gold ,
90%@91
"
"
fined,
hewever,
to
fine
gra,des
of
whtte
filler
goods
jon
4
00@
4!
75
~, ,
cl oOO p~gs PI~
1
ltU.NUF .&.CTURED TODA.(J(JO,
'II
LIVERPOOL, July 1 -Messrs Parry & Crosb1es report
4o0@650
Lm.don-(!1 der 50 bales tobacco
whiCh
they
cl11o1m
tllere
IS
no
p)"ofit,
and
somE)ttmes
a
Prucu IN BoNo-TAX 16 C1tNT8 Pn PoUND:
7 00@10 00 m then monthly cn cular -A better demand for ~ood and good
.llotUrdam-E Hoffman & Son 43 bales leaf , AT Mignqt 1
loss when based on present value of t,b.at class of leaf
Bucu---..:. J
10 C0@1ll 50 medmw sLnps has caused the only busmess worthy of not1ce
ca do, Order 200 baskets plpes,- 100 bxs do
1
lit SO
lOs, 12s, a.nd !411>• 11!@15 & 18@ll8 Should th!lre be no copiOus rams soon, the growmg
Navy41f, 5s 3oand
15 00@2Q 00 duung the past lllOnth For this demand there were two mam
Bt Jaqo de Ouba-J as E Wara & Co 31 bales tobacco, 3 cs
cao
~lbs
14016& tsc2s crop of tobacco wtll be lessened m yield to the ext nt
10 00@.12 50 reasons-first, the vety moderate,, not to say low pnces of the
@4.5
Navy
lOs or Pocket fJOCes 14@:12 that prwes wtll go still htgher, ~n w htcp case plug today, and secondly, the Whtte Burley fever whtch appear& to be
~na-Tobacco-A Gonzalez 157 bales, F Miranda & Co
~~
Negrohead twist
21@28 bacco must be advanced m priCe sooner or later
ep1demw throughout tbe growmg d1stncts to an extent \\htch
127 do, H Scbubart & Co 95 do F GarCia, Bro & Co 87 do
Takmg
the
s1tuat10n
as
a
whole,
1t
IS
a
good
J
tmw
to
1t 1s confidently ~sserted w.U p1 oduce a scarc1ty of heavy hod ted
CIG&RI!.
Jl~E StrJamnn '43 do-.- Cahxto Lopez 28 do, Lozano, Pen las
make con~racts for finel whtte navy tobaccos, and many
to buccos Varwus small pm eels of recently Imported new
& Co ~8 do, B D1az· & Co ll (lo, E Spmgarn & Co 159 do We\1 HAnna l"'r M
"$!Sll@ 1150 • 1 Seed, per M
leadmg
JObbets
are
domg
so
The
mcreased
demand
Seed
and
Havan&
perM
40@
90
Afncans, w1th len!l. h, show an,d condttwn, sold readtly but m
MCa 86 do FAlexap{iril-&o SOOl392 do Jas E Ward & Co 281
1s
m
this
s01t,
and
without
a
correspondmg
mcreased
all
other 11mdes of leaf the busmess was stnctly retail and li!lll·
GRANULATED 8ltiOKI~G TORACCO.
do; C F Hl!gel). .~72 go, ,Order 5q do Cigars-Esberg, Bach
ted
, ,
I
supply of stock to meet It;' prtces will be forced up to a
$26@4i I Good to tine
man & Co 16 cs L 1' & J l!'rank 5 do , F Garcta B10 & Co 9 ~Ied\um to good
l
pomt nop reached heretofore, and a fa1lure of thiS
do, Purdy & Ntcholas 8 do G W Faber 4 do Howard Lvb 4
' LONDON, July 1 -:Messrs Grant, Cha.mben & Co.
SI'IUFF.
year's crop would create a pamc for fine fillers
do. J & W Seligman & Co 30 do, Carl Upmann 4 do, M!Cbaehs
[Subject to dJscount tQ the wholesale trade
m thetr la,st monthiy cu cular re'port as follows & LiadeiiJalln 4 tJ-o F Alexan\lre ~..So~ 4j:l_d\> Pafk &.T1lford Ma.ccaboy
Low-grade navu!s are but slightly dealt m on account
- 62@- M IA.mencan Gentleman
Th;lt <;l has been rather m01e demand durmg the past
Scotch
and
Lundyfoot
5~@65
llappee,
French
la)iQ., Ai:kjlf,l{er,Ml & Cond.tt'2l._do ...r" lfli frhom~ C§~Bro 13
of the near approxtmatwn m prtce of good medmms,
month than m the preced1.ng one for some descnpt10ns
de, John A Norman 8 do ~yles & Gt06on 1 (!o, () F Ilage 31
LICORICE PASTE,
whtch la~ter are to day mtrm~wally cheb.per, than ahy
of .A:mertcan tdbacco, and sales of one or two parcels
do; JIIB E-War.d &.Cq 22' do ,O[der 5o:lY> ..
8P4NIBRm the manufactured tobacco Ime
'have beet\ effected tvhwh have materially added to the
"G
c
H
28
Iteceipts of 1tcor1ce at port of New York for week, reportea
cuts are qmet
totAl, c-therwtse opeilattbns have been confined to small
" F G''
28
expressly for ;I'A :foBAO!i<! l.dUr:-1 Domergue & Co, per
• Walllo Ex. '
liS
CriiOI<+JII~ lS dull
purchases mltde l)y the b.'ome trade for tmmedia.te re1
~'(rom Ml
tiles 5 pkgs {396lbs) ltconce..root , and pet
'Pilar'
:16
are acttve for good and medtum grades,
qutrements
Pr1ces contmue Irregular, and to clear
lbria Frisar1,·from do, 96 pkgs (13,281 lbs) do. Zuriealily &
~~tfiJ.:,:
~
cheap goods are gradu!fllY getting mto lme
o~Jrshtpments some holders show a destre to meet the
~bau, per Calaera, fiam M"al&gii, 21! pliga (8,400 Ills)
... St.erry Ex , J
28
vtews -of · buyers, but for fine, and especially colory,
llcortce slicks
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.~ July 13 -Messrs M. H
• La Rosa '
22
gr:ades curre~t 1ates· are demanded But little mforHHuelVa"
23
& Bro , Tobacco Brokers. report to 'l''lfi< ToB.A.cco LEAF
"Magnet,"
22
• ..., )
matwn, has come to hand t espectmg the new crop, m
-Om
sales
for
the
:week
endmg
to
da)l
were
G951jhds
"S'
22
r
'
l
')
From the port of New York to foreign ports for the w.eek
some dj.stncts the reports state that the weather has
market was act1ve, Without matenal change, commoq
"LA VUELTA Allo\.~0" CIGAR ll'LAVOR.
were as follows 1
' been unfavorable for puttmg out the plants whteh re·
sbadm~ oii a httle, and bemg 1n scant sugply
The cb.afa,¢tiir
J
Pmt
1
Gal
(8
pints)
5
Gal
Lots
10
Gal
Lots
~-445 )lhds, 307 cases
mam m the seed beds, and ~orne are now too large for
$6 00
$40 00
S85 pe• Gal.
$30 per Ga1 of tbe breaks, and the compos1t10n of the stocks m the
Argentine Repuolur-29 hl.ids
houses, show that the B!Cmen portiOn of the crop has
v
I
transplanting, but ff,om other dtstriCts favorable adBNI/Zil-2 hhds, 1 ,Pkg {75 lbs) mfd
marketed, though an occasiOnal sp1nner wtll appear from
vtc,e s have been t;ecetved as to the future prospects of
Bl"lllntn-182 hhdS, 75 casaa, 253 bales.
time
Tile
uechne
Ill freight rates bas carried tobacco for
to
tl;le crop Substitutes have not been so freely operated
~ Markets.
Ortslo•-00 hbds
ward arid Bremen Wlll soon see the total of ber supphes ltor
m ,' althoup;l\. 1the clearances of some growths show an
DrUuli.Austral>lh-39 hhds 1 case
the
oeason.
The
breaks
now
consiSt:
mwnly
of
.Rewe
sorts,
for
mcrease u11on the -p,revwus year C1g-ar tobacco has
PHILADELPHI:A, July !4 -Mr A R Fougeray, To
IJr~ ,/, (rutana...!...2a hhds, 3 cases
•
l f
1
bacco lt'Iahufactrners' __Agent renort.SI to 'l:mr. 'l'oBA.cco LEAF' wi)ICb there IS at present a good demand.
also beeri spatmgly' dealt m , owmg to tpe present stock
.Britisk .J.Tol tk Ame,can Colcmwa-ll pkgs (826 Ills) mfd
QUOTaTIONS
I I
The extreme ho weatMcr of the pasb week has senously
lilfiti,t,J, Po8&1J/l11Jn& m Ajrita-82 cases r
not offermg a fa vora"ble ' ass01 tment smtable to the re-I
eff~cted th.e den~anil. fo r hard tobaccos as purchasers buy o'nly
3%® 4~
11i{ti;,t. West fndUJS-~tl hhds, 13 cases, 41 bales,
qmrements ofthA tratle Impo'l ts, 149 hhds Dehvertes
4~@ 5~
as their stock neec\s replemsh1ug, wlHle small dealers adbete to
~. (S,Iil3 'lbs) roM
•
956 hhd ~, agamst 1,037lihds m the cort espond'i'ug month
5
@
6
selling
from
§lock
m
stote.J.n
pteference
to
gomg
@n
the
street,
Blt.Yi&.uz-500 hhds
•
of last year Stock, 29 418 hhds, agamst27,028 hhds m
. 6~@ 8
therefore for tne p1 esent, t,aae ts hght
,., ~-115 bales
1880, 28,143 m 1879, 19,572 m 18i8 13,845 m 1877, 10,928
8~@10
.
FkrUJ
C'u18-Shows
very
ltttle
Improvement
&Ai:na--4 pkgs {500 lbs) m.!d
1
;ytrgmm-Leaf has not
10~@12
1m 1876, and 14 '759 m l875
Smoktng 1obacco-Sales modet ate
OrWa-26 pkgs (9 500 lbs) mtd
genetally attract.ea much attentiOn, and, wtth the ex·
SelectiOns
12~@14
' @igms-Uanufacturers generally have largelymcreased then
./NIII#ll Wu1 lndus-9 hhds, 1 pkg (116 lbs) mfd
cept10n of one large sale cf hght descr1pt10n, the transales for tbe past stx months, they expenence dtfficulty m obDllkk W&~t I1id.es-~ hLds 10 pkgs (361 lbs) mfd
The weather has been excessively hot and dry for nme
SaCtiOns have beeri of a very hmtted character St11ps
tammg proper hands
FNMh W""'t Indtes-8 bhds, 2 bales
whteb IS hard lines for tbe1ate plantmg Ratn IS now
have been operated m to a moderate extent, and for
.Snuff-Fair t•ade
J
(}i/waltar-10 pkg• (2 154 lbs) mfd
neeaed
dark heavy descriptiOns advanced ' p~1ces have been
Recelpts-610 boxes. 9,208 caddie.&. 518 _cases, ~p~Li 1.83 palls
dl&agotD-50 pkgs (8,800 lbs) mfd
~
D'ANVILLE,
VJ~..,
July
13.-'Paul
C
Venable,
:r-t
opatd Stemmersare stated to be sebdmg less to Brtttsh
•C!J fine cuy.
1
)/atnllurg-32 )lales
Exported 1of manufactured tobacco -Ta l,tverpool, per bacco Btoker, repor\8 1,!> THB To Acc LJAF ~follow~ Havti-6 hhds, 1J cases, 10 balea, 14 pkgs (924 lbs) m_fd.
mArkets than m any other year smce the war Ken
m
th1s
market
durm~r
tbe
month
of
June,
1881,
Tobacco
sales
steamer Bnttsh"King 4 200 lbs
J~.~pan-8 pkgs (176 lbs) mid
'
tucky ll.nd Mi~sour1-Leaf IS wtthout change, antl sales
&ed uaf-As usual at this season of the yeat. trade IS 2 912,250 lbs, sold at an average of $12 13 Sales f10m Oct' 1,
~-288 hhds, 1 pkg
only tb a 'moderate extent have been effected For
1880
to
July
1,
1881,22,953,470
lbs
,
average
prtee,
$9
74
'"tfe
moderate m fact, holders as well as buye1s ptefer to drop the
blll4oflr7"~97 hpds
Strr.Ps the ul.qmry has bee\! confined to a few purchases
cares of busmess for the piesent and spend 11 few days at the have had some ram of late, and tbe sales have mcreased smce
~a pf.gs (346 lbsJ mid
of the better grades,! but there has been but !Jttle
las~
week
The
average
quality
of
the
s8les
IS
very
good,
1
md
Jseastde a luxury very genet ally deal~ m by ll'llf dealers, they
1>ofto ~1 bhd 362pkgs (41,800 lbs) mfd
general mqmry Maryland and Ohw-The former 1s
pnces
oa
all
grades
are
well
mamtaJned
'fhe
amount
of
tO·
s~em to know how to care for tbe1r health and at the same.' Ime
~12 hhds, 100 CliBeS
m httle demand, althouFh there are some very set vtce
enJOY Ide It may be poss1ble that thetr balance sheets are bacco sttll m farme·s' hands and destmed for 1 tbiR market1 IS
(f. 8. of Colombw-,154 bales o2 pkgs {6,207 1:,s) wfd
able parcels offermg In the latter some few sales have
more favorable for su~h amusements at the end of therye~, If osttmated at 7.000,000 lbs and we expect large sales whenever
the weathe~ 1s seasonable An average map IS planted, but
been made of the )ow heated classes at low priCes tme
It 1s not soJ It sboulcllle Pnce of stock holds steady
there IS some complamt of a poor stand, but With favoralile
br1ght, dry desctipt10ns are wanted Havana c1gara
Uarona-A1Tjays destrable
c
I
seasons we expect a full crop
1
contmue to move off slowly, and there IS httle mqmry
BogBlUJad ~af-Moves very slowly
except for sueh as !lre exceptwnallr good m quality;
Recetpts for the week -818 eases qonnecttcut, 184 ca..ea
34
492
150
Pennsylvam'l, 41" cases Ob10 7'2 cases W1scon!O.'n 104
these are difficult to find Havana, Cuba and Yara125
127
bales Havana; and 681 hbds c! V ngmta · atid Western leaf
Nothmg of 1 mtlnest has transpired m anv of tllese
• 847
2,269
2,820
tobacco
gradeS, and there IS notlimg temptmg m" character
Sf\les foot up -301 cases Connecticut, 130 cases Pennsyl
offermg m the market Mamla cheroots and ctgars
211
44
vanta, 29 cases Oh10, 40 cases tWisconsm, 70 bales Havana,
are extr.~mely slow of sale ; supplies of moderate
6,38il 15 722
6 hhds Vtrgmta and .Western leaf, and 294 hhds Vtrgmla
we1ghts '='\"Ould , readtly be placed Mamla tobaccoand Westerq dtrect to manufacturers
Nothmg !las been tlone here Some thirds and fourths
2,651
Exported of leaf tobacco -Per Amencan line, VIA steamer
Wf'!re sold on the 21st ult , m Manda, but of the other
35
Bntish Kmg, 28,618 !be
classes. only It very few bales were taken IW samples of
2
the crop ' Sumatm contmues to move off slowly. It
21
ts reported ttiat fine ~des suitable for home 111M! are
19
hkely to be very scaroo • Seed leaf has been openUed
1,356
m to. a moderate extent. Tur'jl:ey-Some few sales
91
have been effected, the stock of really fine U,:ht de395
sct;tpttons 18 no~ mqch 1 reduced. Java has only been
\n moderate demand , dry useful grades at fair pMces
72
are wanted La:tal:ta-no busmess to ~rt. Negro·
7.56
head antl Cavendish-The former .1n tnflmg demand·
2
for the \a~ter there IS a moderate mqutry. Stalks and
11
Smalls m better demand
S5
4
+~----- :Aceordmg to an oftlCial report there were 110
so
869
191l
4115
tobacco manufacturers m Swedeli tn 1878, and 3 418
683
-'- '
!115
95S
46
persons were employec;l, m the trade.
'
101)
6,0111
-!n
Onondaga
County,
Y.,
a
f8.l'lllar
~t
is
re5,871
125
Btocl< OD 1l&nd June 211
7llll S15
11M
624
pofted, 1s about to try the experiment of rauimg a crop
• I J
1,623
426
~73
of f0bacc9 after he "kes olf hts wmter wheat.
Bale8 •
'
~
100
190
Ba1eo Cor fu~ure deUvery
2tl
10 513
-An exchange rel)larli:s:-We expect next to hear
27,502
U,300
42.272
i},
()
The market durm~ the week has been lively, and ~hat crops of tobacco will be ~ after oats and bar'
there was quite a hvely demand for Kentucky leaf, ley. Thus two crOJ?S will llEl produoed m a year.
DOKESTIIC B.»iCJBiP'.tlL
owing to anlU18ted reports from the American mark11ts
-The Machias (Me ) &lpublic(;ln ~ntl:enies
=omesttc recelpla at the port of New York for the week
Consequep.tly, the sales reached about 600 hhds, mostly that young laches of that place indulge in
tte
'
followsa&li!Orted Iota ot Paducah and Clar~e leaf, which smolilng,
and calls it a malicwus lih..l
'""'-~ hlada, 137 trcs, 991 boU&, 1,612. e~leaf, 1'1 bales do, 1'
girts.)
.....,. on the
...._
rommanded full prices. The movemellt in Kentucky
ki'e,pr.a cs unkg, 3111 do mfd, 114 hx8 do, ll2t "l·bJ:a do, 611
:lxp't Manf Job'rs. Bpecu Unk.'n Total
tlllles for tbe week 66
42
61
.
169 bd!!
Sal.es forth& month 105 156
70
331 hds
~rts for the w"i!ek, 2, 783 hhds For tbe month, 5,469 hhds

leaf,.~o~f~w~h~t~c~h':;~~:'t:'!
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P.A..O~ER.S

C>F s:m:mD X.EIA.Jr
-AND-

-IMPORTERS dF HAVANA TOBACCO.-

GARCIA, BRO. & CO.,
-<SUCCESSORS OF FELIX GAB.CIA.>--

Im.porters of ~~C: LOafTObBCco,
167 ~.A.TER. S T •• N"E~ "YC>R.~.

LOZANO,

co.,

PENDAS

.The

Brand•

THE IMPORTATION of ·sUMATRA
WRAPPERS A ·SPECIAUTY.
166 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

.JOSEPH A. VEGA.

.JACOB BERNHEDT

Take One Eve17 Bou.

VEGA .& BERNHEIM,
HAVANA TOBACCO,
P a c k e r • a.:o.cl. X:D1pe>r1:era

1.87 PE.A.R.X. &TR.EEIT, N'E"'IOV"

THE

o.:

Doctor's PrescrtutiDB

YOH.:a::.

C:I:G.A..R..

E S 'T'R.EX...X..A. J:ST o. 1.6, l81:.A. V" .A.SXF.A. ..

T&U>E MABK.

· ~A.

"V .A. N" .A.

T

<>B.A. 0

"Y"C>R.~-

BOB PEI.A..R.X.. STFI.EE'T', N'E"'IOV

0•

0

Berger

~IO~.A.ELIS'

~I HYDROITE I~
Information address

LOtJJS SIBBBB.

JIIA.NUFA.CTUREBS OF

/

CIGARS
FINE
AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,
S~ventb

·rHE PIPES oF

St., and 2, 4 &: 6 Hall PI., Coop~lr::::~ate, New York.
THE WORLD.
I - Nothing illustrates the exhausting nature of to-

!lir Bra ge's colleetion ot pipes now on view at the
exandnf Palace, offers. says the London Times. one
~the most interesting Of minor art exhibitions. There
was a ue artment for pipes in tho Paris Exhibition of
1878 whfch was Jeculi .. rly rich in the long stems and
enriched bowls o! Algerian manufacture. M;r. Brngge's
colleCiion includes sp.,cimens of all countnes anct bet
eriods of the graven images and
~~~f;~f cl~ym;~i~hpbave been dedicated to the worship
of tobacco From France come pipes of Sevres made
· the nati~nal orcelain factory; from Germany, old
~res Jen Ji , 8 fnd the pipe formerly smoked by the
iant in lh~ process.ion or the gu ilds at Oologn o; from
fl:onand, several hundreds of rl!e restbetic clay called
.. Early Dutch," collected b~ Hel'l" Vander -yyant. Master of the Pipemakers' Gmld a~ Gouda. The Dutch
contribution mcludes also speCim~ns of the bride
grooms' pipes, clay ornamented with r1bbons, wblC_h
the farmer of the polders smokes on the day of his
wedding and then Jays by on the shelf, to be tak!Jn
down once a year when the anniversary comes round
of the momentous occasion. This pipe is regarded With
greaG interest by smokers !ls an exl\ffiple _o f the variOus
uses which tobacco serves m calmmg feehngs of ecstatic
j oy and mitigating the pan~s o~ regret. T~ere are 700
Early English pipes, Scandmt:VJa_n p1pes, with modern
runes inscribe;d upon them, Sibertan bowls, the consolation of the exile, made of hard wood and mammoth
ivory; Basque pipes and the costll: meerschaum and
amber toys smoked by p~cha.s m. t!Icn· seraglios.
Ninety-six of the Japanese pipes are m 1vory, twentyfuuo· in wood h orn, rock crystal, agate; etc. The carv·
ings illustra~ the soci~llife of .J apan in its most amusing relations. One p1pe, which torm ...l'ly belonged to
Enomoto, foster brotbet· of the Emperor, be~rs t~e 1m
perial symbols, and the central portton IS enttrely ml~1d
with gold. The bowl_s are e~tremely small. . A p1pe.
contains merely a whtff. A p1ece of tobacc_o Is. rolled
up to the si ze of a pea, and ot:te long, soothmg mhalatitJn exhausts it. The smoke IS retamed_for some t1me
in the lungs, as is usual in the East. It IS no matter of
surprise that, accordmg to th~ narrative of the Earl of
Elgin's mission, a Japanes!l will smoke fifty_such J!tpes
in a morning. From Chma come the opmm pqms,
which balance the finances of India-tubes of _jade or
tortoise shell, bowls of silver and enameL Rook'ahs
from India, the calumets of peace and war from Nol'th
Amel'ica. the pipes of the Aztecs and the Car1bs, the
latter called " tabaco, " whence. the Eur?pea.!l name of
the weed origiually consnmed m them IS satd to be deri ved; pipes smuked.at the G; •·eaG ·• customs'.' 111 Central
Africa the sperm whale's teeth carved mto howls;
pipes from Caledonia aud New Guinea are al~o to be
seen at Muswell R1lL The year winch has witnessed
the publication of Canon Hole'8 ode to NICot has been
fitting ly chosen fur this reverent and complete Iilt~s~ra
tion of the shrines in which burnt offermgs to N1cot's
and Raleigh's memory have been offered up throughout
the world.
'
-According to a German consui's repor.t. last year's
~hacco crop of Mamla was excellent, as far as quality
IS concerned.
-It was lately reported that a pipe and a bunch of
matches hart b een found in a. loaf of bread presented to
one of t he prisoners in the Portland jail.

bacco t:S a crop_ so well as t.h~ ash wh1ch the leaf pro
> egetable substances ~re
bmn~ m the open au, t h ey leave unconsumed aportwn
of mmeral_ma~ter <?r ash. The_ leaves of plants are
espec1ally nch In thiS mco~nbusti?le a~h, and those of
tobacco ~re amongst the rtcl!e~t m thrs resr,ect of a.ll
the. cultivated leaves. The dned tobacc~ eaf when
bm nt yields fr bm 11 to 28 per C'lnt. of ash, or, on the
av:erage, every 4 pounds of J!Cr.fectly d:y tobacco contams 1 pound of mmeral or m combustible ma.tter. It
rs th1s wh 1 c~ forms the ashes of our tobacco-p_Ipes and
of o.ur burmn~ mgars. A study of the chemteal_com·
pos1ttpn of this ash r eveals to. '~ h at a n ext~aordmary
~xtent thA growth ~.f the tob.tcco plant tries the re~ources of even the JICh est sot!.
,

du~es .m smokmg .. . When

C. J. SIMON.

ARNOLD POLLAK.

ARNOLD POLLAK & CO., .
206 Sacramento Street,
San. Fra.%1.o1.aoo.
SOLE AGENTS ON PACIFIC COAST FOR
Horace H. K e ll)" & CJo., Key.We•t, Fla.
Kerb• &: Sp:le••, Ne"W Yo:rk:.
s. Jaeo by & Co., New- York.
M•u•sebnan 6:: Co., Lou18vl1Je~ K.y.

N'C>TXOE.
\\"e bet: to inform tba: Trc.de that "'·~ ha•e this Oay transferred th"
sole a nd exclusive ugency for the sale c.!

The Celebrated American
For the United states or America

•

and Canada to

Wm. Demuth
' d<t

OC> . ,

50'7 & 509

BROADWAY,
New York,
To whom all orders should
be addressed.

AMERICAN LICHT CO.,
Per c. 111. Geriohten .II Co.

New York, July 1, 1881.

Circulates as freely and Ia ae ....
known as theN. Y. Herald.
Cowlent Pl'onouDoecl

Eopeclally Suitable for Dru.......
Let us know how mauy bands you employ, and we will furnish you an estimate of doing your e.utire sweating on your
own premises, where it can be done just to suit yourself. We
Cor. Avenue D and 10th St., x- Y ....
have no secrets now in this branch of 0 ur business, ns Mr.
Philivs is ful'ty protected by several p•tents dating from 1869,
833-884 ..
when the first patent for sweating, and curiut; and coloring to·
bacco by steam and artificial hea,t in wood Qr other v.essels or
!Joxes was issued by the Patent Office, up to the present time,
Speo1a1
and we would be pleased to have .oil parties visiting our city
call and see U 3, that we may show them our apparatus and the
practical working of our process.
1
Every manqfacturer who wish,e• to i1np1'01J8 tlw quality of lds
M:. PAR.PAR.T.
tobacco, and sectire well cU~·ed, daTk S'IJieatod ooods , without any
trouble. and for a certainty every time, should not fnil to use
our process and appamtus. '" d have a great maQy in use in
various parts of the country, and not one has f"iled of giv ing 145 Foorth Avenue, 4th house abot1e 1Sth Sl. Nn~ YOffr.
entire satisfaction. We are const~nt l y in receipt of the most
Manufacturers' Bonds and Affidavits COiblllele
fla ttering testimonial•, from which we have selected the fol forCigar
(5 cents. All other kinds of LeKal Papers OU'IIluJlr
lowi~:drawn. Charges moderate. U. S. 1:>81111p0rw ~
:&IcSnERRYSTOWN, PA.: ,Tune 22, 1881.
Mess·rs. C. S . Philips&: Co., 188 PeaTl Street, New York: in two days. Fire ill8Ul'ance at lowest; ratee in A No. t
Gents: I have been using yo ur npparRtus for sever•lmonth•, companies.
and am well pleased with the . result. I find no difficulty in
operating the same hy following your instructions.
.
Yoms respectfully,
(Signed)
F. X. SMITH.
For furtber information and for circulars please :.ldrcss tbe is r'espectfully called to our Large Stock of FINB D
inventor and proprietors,
SWEATED 1878 PENNSYLVANIA. WRA.PPli:BS. '1'le
U. S. PmuPs & Co., 188 Pearl St.. New York,
or their Philadelphia Branch. 131 and 133 N . Water St., qu(\lity of these tobaccos is greaUy ~ 1llr . .
Phila.: James Philips, 70 Mnin St. , Ci ncinnati, Obio: Wm. Resweating Process, which is wholly a NATUB.ALIIII!Ita
being entirely FREE from d;re~t &Del chemifels Ot
We•tnhal: 2211 ~'< t •t~ Sr. . Hl\t'lfom. Ct.
811.~- '
splendid dark colora, these goods am alao ucen..t Ia
_quality and . burn well. v·Hanufa.oturel'll of· IDe . . _
wil! .find ~his stock particul:arly well ~ tD 18
thm reqwrements.
BARKER ct; W A.GGNBB,
829-tf:
Ills. Gay ...

Foster, HUson

ATTENTION, CIGAR MANUFACTURERS!
We have adapted our-process to the wants of manu·
fact urers or jobbers who would like to"'weat their to.
bacco themselves just as they may need it; and we
have also made it entirely unnecessary to go to the expense of a steam heating apparatus.
The aweating apparatuses are .automatic in their
working, running all night withC1Ut attention, and are
portable and as easily moved about as an empty Seed
leaf case. They are made of wood, except the water-pan
for generating a ,moist heat, therefore do not heat up
t he room in which they are worked. ond the sweating
can he done in the same room with the workmen without inconvenience to them. 'The fol fowing is the capacity and price-list of the three sizes which we build:No. 1 sweats 50 pounds (or less) at one time, 'Or the
tobacco may be cased, stripped ~nd'booked or padded,
and then sweated-tin the padR in any quantity desired
less than 50 pounas. Price $15.
No. 2 sweats about 125 pounds of hands (or less) at
one time. Price $20.
Ne. 3 sweats one whole case (400 lbs) at one time.
Price $30.
·
They will color the tobacco in from three to five
days, and as dark as may be wished. The No. 3
apparatus, which includes the heating arrangements,
takes up bui a trifle more room than a ca.Be of tobacco,
it being 3 feet wide, 4 feet l ong, and stands 5 feet high,
it being just large enoRgh to accommodate one case of
Seed leaf in its original case. These apparatuses will
sweat a single case of tobacco (or less quantity) as nice
and dark as larger t!lweat houses will 10, 20 or 50
cases at a time, which are in use by the largest manufacturers. Mr. Philips kas discovered a process that
positively does away with the had odor called Kentucky or steam smell brought out by all other and former cooking or steaming processes for dark ·colors.
Steaming and cooking produces dead colors of black,
blue a nd gray shades, while by Mr. Ph ilips' process
every objectionable feature of former sweating pro·
ceases has positively been overcome. A uniform dark
color is produced, of .a rich. ·livelyrappearance, and the
tobacco retains its natural flavor and smell. The goods
come from the sweat all ready to work without any
further manipulation whatever. His is nota steaming
or cooking process, but is the scientific use of moist
heat to produce fermentation, good quality and dark
colors. The process is easjly an~ ' quic1dy IP.arned, and
is governed by natural laws, whiCh must be obeyed to
insure success; but once you understand them, you
will never attempt to sweat tobacco by any other pro·
cess.
·
The No. 3 a pparatus will sweat, cure and color from
60 to 90 cases of tobacco per year. Consequently, i~
must not be considered that this is simply for smell
manufacturers, as a manufacturer employing 150 hands
needs only 4 or 5 of our apparatuse8 to do all his sweating. ~They can be set on any fioor, or any part .of a
floor, and they are all ready to go to work without
:.my fixing or outlay. They do not have to be connected
with any chimney. In large factories, or for a leaf
dealer where it is desirable to operate E~everal of the
single caseoor No. 3 apparatuses at one time, a small
hot·water stove a t a small cost may be u sed, instead of
gas. This stove may be placed on the same fioor with
the apparatuses, or on any fioor beneath them, as may
be desirable.
We ship the appuatus all ready- to set up and go to work tn
less than half an hour from the time it is received. We oft'er
them for sale at the exact cost of manufacture, AND FOR OUll.
PBOI'IT CHARGE A YEARLY ROYALTY FOB T11B USE OP THE
PATENTS ACCQBDING TO TJIIIl QUANTITY OF TORACCO YOU
WISH TO 8:wJliAT DURING THE YEAR; AND WE MAKE TillS
OHABGE 80 VERY LIGHT THAT .YOU WILL NOT AND OANNOT
oBJECT TO IT. We have been to great outlay experimenting and perfecting apparatuses and proCesses, and all we
ask is a fair return for our outlay. It will he much cheaper
for you to take a license from Mr. Philips and at once
become
master of a process which is perfect and cannot
be excelled, than to experime•t and waste your money. Our

NOTARY PUBUC--[DEUTSCHER

The Attention of Cigar Manutacturerr

Bal..,..."

BRADSTREET'S
A

Tralie, Finance and PoliticalEcot~M~~f.
Tms JOURNAL C<lvers a pound the utellt ar which is
occupied by •o other publication, and forma aa ia:valuable
work of reference to the merehant and manu&eturer.
R.Ji:.GULAR AND TRUSTWOaTtrV COU&SPONDIIMC'Jt,

:Dlanufacturers of ~iDe. Cigars
Dealers in Leaf Tobacco,. .
.

Nos. 203-209 East 33d Street, N'e,.,. 'Y'c:.rk.

.r.z;

fur4

THE CONDITION AND PROSP&CTS ()( the various marketa
are carefully recorded, and the possibilities and opponunt..
ties for trade arc -d~on.strated u by ·no other mac;lium

cxtaDt.

·-·

QUESTtONI OF COMMERCIAL INll'ZREST' and importance

are {uUy and ably discuued c.litorially, witb~dice,
by 5011\e of the most responsible writers aad ~D' of
the time.
THE BU!tK'KSS CHANOBS oeeuning in the United States
and Canada-such as ~. dissokltions o( ~,
chattel mortpgu, etc. , ~: -arc printod in each iuue, and
the list is more complete and cOm.prehcasivc thaa can be
obtain'ed through any other source.

I

THlt CtRCULA.TION OF THIS JOtrmf..U. bane am.Oilg the
best m=hants, manufactunn, and bonkms inltituiWns of
not oDiy this country but many foreip, it praents au.
excellent advertisi.ag oppertunity to a U.Uted AWD.ber ol
first--class banks, corporations, and bu.siDeu firms.

THE BRADSTREET
279.~

COMPANY,

tlr, 283 BROADWAY,

NKW~YoaL

Fiw .DtJlt.r$ 1~, Y,_.~ .

The VlllGIN QUEEN Clprettee ara aa& . . . . . . ..
Th e y aJ"e absolutely pure,
A._,

m.n•, c••••• .........

~

FOR SALE.-A tresh supply of 100,000 pounds genu• Will CODVIne~ &DJ' ODe.
ine "DEERTONGUE" FLA"VOR for smoK:ing tobacco
manufacturers, in lots to suit purcha§ers, at lowest CHAS. R. MESSINCER, ManufaGtu..,,
figures.
MARBURG BRos.,
To1ecl.o, e>.
T. H. Jlle. .enger & co., 16I lllalden Laae. l'lnr Y...tl;
145, 147 and 149 i:l. Charles Street, Baltimore.
8o1e Agent• Cor New York CJUT aa4 Vlelat&f•
------------------:------

···~~~~~~================;~~~!!I·•
LOUIS ASH.
s. ROOD.

LOUIS ASH
·

,.0.,

R- V

~

.

CIGARS.,
And Dealers In

LE~F T~BACCO,

m:er~hant,
IN

123 Chambers St.,

No. 283 NORTH SHIPPEN STREET,

l1L.A.:N'O .A.STER.,

·

Manufacturers of

LEA.F

N"E~

:J?a..

Frey's fa.mous ••one Cent" Cigarette&
Made and Packed like Key West Cigars.

e.

<:<>lor. A favorite ah!ppq tobacco.
Im.proved conneetleut Seed Lear.-Thla Ia a •·Dil~PPI'"'&.._"·
new aort; very lone and' of medium width. Tile lei.'Yel, are
118t on lhe stalks, aod may be topped to from 1• 1o 11 leaYM to
One of the best of the no.rrow·lea•ed varfetiea.
WhUe Barlcy.-ThellneetoflbocuUIUIOrtBtor..._......,..
tobacco.
· Paekete, 50 een.. and ••·
The large pa.cketR contain seed enough to plaa' tour Ul'M
LaJ;ger quantities furnished. Send for wb&~ waM. ~
Havana Seed at Mme price. Addreaa B, a. BIJ.LD. . .
SUFFIELD, CONN.

nished by expens; expressly {or this joumal, from all the
principal trade a:ntres of this couauy, is cmMacetl ia its
columns.

A. TELLEB,
AND WHOLJ:SALE DEALER

Tobacco Seed.
tile....._. ..

BaJ'I>er•• ConneeUeat Seed Lear.-'l'bll Ia

Seed leaf grown In thlsoouof.I'T. I• lolho broad IC, .. polllaltiN M4

JOURNAL OF

proceBSie the only suc~ssful process in existence. We ~ay
this and defy contrsdiCtton. No manufacturer should beWlthout it. The machines will do the work required of them every
time. Follow our instructions ami you eannot fail ef success.
To every purchaser we give a pnnted pamphlet containing
such full and complete instructiens aloout re-swesting that you
cannot faiL It goes into all the details of Philips' process on
both new and old goods. His vast experience m thia line of
business renders this pamphlet alone of more value to you thaD
\he charge for royalty.

Packer, Commission

NOTAl),

!M!-tfO!

864·857

BROWN & EARLE,
-·-~

' LYNCHBURC, VA.;

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

BELVIN & . SIEBER,
16, 18 &20

Buehler~

FOR .THE MONEY,

~

M:. MICHAELIS, 202 fulton Street, NEW YORK.

.1, A . BELVIN,

HOLT,SCHAHFllR &CO.

lly Unanimous

.A. :o.e~ T Qiba.ooe> Pre8er"'l7a.1:i"'l7e: 0F"U.a1: ~h.a;t 1:h.e T r a d e :a.eeda:
Keeps Fine•Cut, Plu.g and Leaf Tobacco and Cigars Moist, and prevents Molding; is perfectly Ta•te•
1e.. , and does not aJI'oct the flavor of the Tobacco in anyway. In uoing it, there is no interference with
the process of Mn.nu.f'aotn:riug,nnd Tobacco can be prepared as usual. We have duplicate order• from
those who have used it. All we nsk is a trial to convince y ou ofits valne. Cheap and Eoonomioal. Price
oDly 12 per G&llon, or 25c per Pint.
For further

a

The Finest and Be.st Cigar in the'l S.

·A GREAT

·•

BIT.

"YO:R.::S..
I

WAXED

PAPER

-FOR-

T ·OBACCON.ISTS'
'0"\ & El.

LIQUORICE
The undersigned conthiues to manufacture and IR1port
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offet'S to
the Trade at Reduoed Prices. Manufacturers will flnd It
to their Interest to apply to him before purohaslns elaewhere.

James C. McAndrew,
·

56 Water.,._StN.et.~llew
'I'OIS
-··
-.--

Manufa.Otured under Letters Patent Aug. 7, 1877, and~ Jl, liN. 's'

s.

--"t~'b1~·l:l.ed

1

8QS.

a

Straiton

'

Storm

THE BEST ALL-TOBACCO CIGARETTE

BUGEII DU B818, '

~~~o!;'~T~!ll!J.O., M~!Pl!!!~I!.E~ot~!!i,RS "BETWEEN THE ACTS" CD!!!~
204 206 4 208 E t T
t s
th St
t N
y k
-!. .
as
wen y• even
ree ' ew or •

-P.o,Boz63&J;.-..
~UFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

nw

neabove BrandofH,.VANATOBACCOCJ:GARET'fESmadeonlyby

TBOM.A.S II. B.A.'·L,
c

PLU& AND SMOKIN& TOBACCO.
Sore-Agents. for -JAMES B.
AND OTHER VIRGINIA

~ACE,

222 GREENWICH STREET,
CORNER
OF .BARCLAY, NEW YORK.
,
-ALSO-

"MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIGARSa

Richmond,

YOB.&

May Brothers,
Imp.,rtsrs of

French Cigarette Paper,
Aad l!lole Acenta In the U. B. for tbe """'~trUed

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.

MANUFAOTUREI~S .

lGn 2d Avenue, nev 6tll. St..

NEW YORK.

[HoW!& at PArio.]

·· ·- ..A.1so sb1e .A.ge:n."ts :for

w.·CARROLL'S CELEBRATED

JIO~·

BRANDS, ·

'LONE JACK,' 'BROWN
DICK,'
ETC. ,
ETc.
:/P('<',, .

•

.

S.A.::N"C~E:z:;; & ,

·-vv.

:J?~:J:LL:J::J?S'

·Cigar - Boxes,

JB[.A."V" A.

An4 Importer or

YO~K,

I 30,• I 3.2 A 134 MAIDEN LA.NE, NEW

-AND-

~-

GUSTAV SALOIION,

JIIA.N17FACTUKEK 011'

GERMAN CIGAR M:OLDS,
(Sole A.a:ent ror

IIIANUFJ.CTUR.Ell5 OP

••ssas. 08ENBAUECK

co.)

&

315 to 321 E. Eleventh St. aal;.~.e NEW YDRK.

E,A G-TA G

BALOIION

~

B E RJdAN SALOitON.

Gustav Salomon &Bros••
lldPORTERS OF

SPA.N":XS~.
Aad Dealero In aU Kinds of

SEED
LEAF TOBACCO,
864
Pearl St., New York:

M:. ·oppenheimer,
Dealer tn

TilE v·IRGINIA TOBACCO A·GENCY,

ALIO IUPOR.TJ:'IlS

or

D'I. J . .A.DR.X.A.:N',

HAVANA CIGARS & LEAF TOBACCO

E•'ta 'bl.:l&hocl. 1886.

J.A.S~ - l.V.I:~ ' G.A.R.D1N FIR,

li!ANUFACTURER OF

--=-=_OIG..A..RS,~

TOBACCO CO'MMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 412 CRAND STREET, NEW YORK.

Leaf l obacco,
138 Water St., New York.

Chas. F. Tag & Son,

'74. "Fron:t &'t'ree't, :N'e"'DV 'York..

IMPORTERS OF'

BSPORT ORDERS FOR PLUG TOBACCO PROJDPTLY FILLBD.

J. -w-_::M:..A..RTIN"",

SP.A.N":XS~
And Dealers in all kinds of

LEAF TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

'74. Jrro:a:t &'tree't, :N &"'DV "Y"ork.,
(l'remlses lately occupied ·by BULKLEY & l!IOORE,

DEALER IN PLUG a:n.cl.
AND :f'or
SMOKING TOBACCO,
Ta::~~:.•Pa:lcl.

El::~~:.por't.

14::1.0

OBDBBS FILLED PKOJDPTLY PKO!Il STOKE OR PA.CTOKY.
Sole Agent for tll.e Juatly Clelebratetl Branda

".&.~IC,"

IN PLUG AND CUT CAVENDISH.
Jos. H . 'l'll~N 1

GDTBRIE & CO.,

·

HA v ·A NA. LEAF TOBACCO

PAUL C.U.VI.

Commission Merchants,

''~an.n.ie''

3. L. G.....,rt,

•

Bet. w. Broadway &
Chnreh Street•,

S:~:n.a11es't

•

:

ERNEST FREISE,

R. L. Gauerl.

,

Spanish Leaf Tobacco,

PAC'KE·RS OF SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

15'7 ~ .A..TEFt. aT., :N'E~ 'Y'C>~:&:..

1GB- "''U'a'ter &'tree't, :N'e"'EEV 'York..

mDLEAPTOBACCOINSPHCTION

.

OF

-AND-

-ihe Ool.o'bra'tecl.
·

T<:»'ba.ooo :J::n.&peo'ted. o r Sa.D1p1ecl.

atven_for every case, and dellvered Case by Case, aa to number o( Certificate.

P.- C.

1·X:NDE &,
:Bra:n.ches :

•arr

·co.

N. W • cor. PEARL

and

Cutten, Etc.

Batlaoa 'R.i.,._ B. R. Depot, St. John's Park; 74 o.nd 76 Greenwich Street;
182 to 186. ;1'earl Street 1 and 142 Water Street.
z:-s-.o:l.pa1 e>:m.oe, 14.S "''U'a-ter &'t., :N'e~ 'York.,
tl.

v.

Hamll&on.

F.

w.

Conklin.

I

•

.A, A.. Hunt. ·

C. C. Jlaudlton &-Go., .
.A.:n.d C1:ty "VVeigl::l..ers.

·

aTORAGE WAREHOUSE:- Noa. 125 and 127 FRONT STREET.
C>:ffioe, 1'70

~a'ter &1;~,

133 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
· ~l:l. SALOMON,

T h e T r a d e S-u.pp1ied..

., AGBNTia-B. F. JIURLBURT, Hartford, Conn., 154 State St.; R R. TROST, Lancaster
Pa., 1111 North Queezi St.; J. R. ANDERSON, PbUadelpbia, Pa.; W. W. HALES, Dayton, 0 ., 'IIi
lloutll Jdenon St. ; W. W. HALES, Cincinnati, 0 ., 9 Front St.; W. H. LOVELL, Elmira, N. Y.

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,
159 WATER -ST., NEW YDRK.

SIGMUND RosxNW AL D •

145 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

E. S.LO:lWO:N'~
PACKERS OF SEED LEAF~
Havana Tobacco and Cigars~

COUN_
T RY SAMPLINC PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

s FINKE &

~EFRY ROSENWALD ,

&

:R.W.

· :N'e"'DV 'York.

V .......oE3.

, .

E . S.U.OMON.

'""

,

-AND Illl.PORTERS OF-

:N'E~

8 6 :M:.A.:XDE:N' :J:..o..A.:N'E,
• '"-'~11W :::tf!Ublf

''P~RABOL.A.''

~~

69 WALKER STREET,
Co.r ner Broadway,

_..,.,._

.

lADE
ONLY WHO WISH" THE BEST IN THE WDRLO."
. FOR THOSE
.
Wholesale Depot, 419 B'dway, New\ ork.-R. J. Roberts.

I'~

E. OWEN,

Oommlulon Merchant,

rrginia-Leaf Tobacco,

· REYNES BROS.
.- & CO.,

Commission Merobants
46 4 · 48 Exchange Place,

TC>B..a...OOC>&,

226 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.
Depot and Agency
<f'

THE MANUB'AOTUBll: 01'

&.W.&AIL &AI,
EI.Ax...T~C>:EUII, ~

25U 256 GanalSt.,cor.Eim.JcJYift.
WISE & BENDHEIM, Agts •

G. REISMANN,

:N'e~

·

111 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

;.,

York.

FRED • .SCJIULZ,

-

And VIENNA., AUSTRIA..
g - Send for catalogue and Price-I.Jst, as I have no traveJling- Mlesmen.

.
.
.

F ANOY SMOKING PIPES
-IN-

BlEND

IJ'O:a CIRCULARS o:a APPLY

TO

N. H. BORGFE~DT, 502 East 19th St., New York. _ Seed Le~
And Importer of
J:N'O. "WV". O.A.R,R.OT·T·, Havana Tobacco,
Sole Manufacturer of the Famous and World-Renowned Brands ot

BRIER,
AND FANCY WOODS
'
HARVEY a FOR.D,
LONE JACK & BROWN DICK. L. GERSHEL
MANUFACTURED BY

213 Pearl St., New York.

. VIRCINIA SMO_KINC TOBACCOS,

SALESROOM -392 BROADWAY . NEW. YORK.

Manufactory:-Twelfth St., Lynchburg, ¥a.
Orders respectfully soliclteJ and promptly attended to.

Jl ··-HiRSCHHORN &, BENiiHEiM7-·
.FINE
C.
I
GA·RS,
No. 35 Bowery, New York.

Price List sent on

appllcatlo~

cGEO. "'WWV. · . ~'FJT-D'IB,l
.

<SUCCESSOR TO APPLEBY & HELME,> ...MANUFACTU:RER OF THE

1\ll:.a:n.'U.:f'a.c't-u.rer• o:f'

&JY:OK.:XN"G- TOBACCO.

HAVANA AID .SBHD LBAP

LEAF TOBACCO,

FA.CTOKV!C.·LEDGEK P'- ILCE, PHILA.DELPHI'JO..

;D4ark..

••

Hirsch, Victorius & Co.

AND IMPORTER OF

- ~~

.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MANUFACTURER OF

MEERSCHAUM and AMBER GOODS~

dt~.,B~~ -

H. KOENIG & CO

228 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

'Y'OR.::B::..

·French Briar Pipes and other Smokers' Articles,

--

JDy Bra ndoz-

Leaffrib&Cco,

•

C~L ~EXS

C011NTKY SA.!IIPLING PROMPTI.Y
ATTENDED TO,
.

LEAF TOBACCO.

. Commission Merchant,

F

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL .
VIENNA. EXHIBITION, 18'73.

CIGARS,

.&.ad. Dealer Ia

"CUBA LIBRE," - "CLIMAX."

ELM STREETS, NEW YORK.

I SAAC R OSENWA..LD1

~INE

'

ALL KINDS OF FIGURES CUT TO ORDER AND
REPAIRED IN THE BEST STYLE.

I E. ROSENWALD & BRO. I
Pa~ker~ &EI}]~rter~ of T~ba~~o,

C i g a r a &&es.

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,.

EDWARD R osiDi'W..u.n,

__lgf.earl Street, New York.

85 MURRAY sT., NEw YoRK.

Gi[ar and Tobaeco Labols ana Show Garas aSDocialty.

- - 0-

Leaf
·
T
obacco
.
,

119 and 181 Lewis St., New York.

#IJ!IIr7

~a.reho-u.aes:

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

JDanuflocturer or

GENERAL LITHOGRAPHERS

. . W. Dlekeraon, eorner oC Arch and Wate r Strect l'ii, Phllndc lphla, Pa.;
·
·
Il'ore•t, N . Q.uocn & <Jile!duut, and 28 N. Charloue Sts ., Lancaster, Pa.;
6. a: P. (larJ, Haitleld, Mass.;
_.... Edw-ard Au § tln, Suftl c l d , Conn.;
A.. II. A.therton, 176 Stat e Street, Hnrtt"ord, Conu.;
Gro..e, 1l9 E. 4th St,, Dayton, ~hio; Michael Z"•i c ker, Stonghtod, "t' rllil.

M. H. LEVIN,

&. OR..G-LER.,

NEUMAN & DINGLINGER,

e B. B.-WE ALSO SAMPLE JJI MERCHANTS' OWN STORES.

DiTe"<ov " Y o r k.•

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

-ooll'NTRY SA.KPLING PROIID'TLY ATTENDED To.-·
~

168 Water St., · ·

SHOW FIGURES.
.

Sueee•8or to APPLEBY & HELJDE,

:M:.a:n.-u:ta.cturer

~

GerJD.an Cigar Moulds, Pres•es, Strapa,

GEO. W. _HELME,

Y"OR.~

\)

Leaf Tobacco,
IMPORTEM OF HAVANA,

SPANISH CICAR RIBBONS,

-

- ~-==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·

M~UFAOfURER

~s

C1gar Boxes

~- DIPOBTEB OF

-Alm-

STRAU

SIMON
•

~)

GJ'OJUIBBLY OF THE FIRM Oil' WALTEB FBJED.IIAN &

·J.T•.,G&·&&ert &, :Eire:».
· IMPORTERS OF HAVAN"A

N"E~

AI

an.d '':1.\l[i N'on.a,''

No. 86 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

83 FRONT STREET,

Leef toblloco pressed In bales for tbe West India,
.ll6zloat. &: Ceatrai.AmeriCan Ports and other mar..._
TOBACCO PACKED IN HOGSHEADS.

N ew y ork ;
46, 48 and 50 EAST SECOND STREET, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
:Bo1;'t1e&• .2. Se:n.1: 0. C>. D.

9 0Ail· Ren-de St

PROPRIETOR OF 'rHE BRANDS:

Tobaccos for Expo.rt,

-Aim-

BALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

Havana -Cigar · Flavor,

.A.::n.d F:XN'E C::J:G-.A.RS.

E. M. CRAWFORD &SON,
IMPORTERS AND DEJ.LERI! IN

ALEX. MANUFACTURERS
FRIES &OFBROS.;

T~~.A.,

-Il\IPORTER OF-

D. 5&clt.I:T'r. :M.oou:,

THDMPSDN, MDQRE & CD.,

1151'rcmt Street, New York,

.

JBt. L .

"MAGNET," ''SENATOR"

S"t. R..ichmon.d, Va..

C!._~ry

~

& BRO.,

PACKERS AND DEALERS Ill

S~ED ·LEAF

TOBACCO,

19J PEARL ST.,

· New York.
Dills & Cullman, ·

ftg~

Successors to Fox, Dills & Co••

DEALERS IN HAVANA,

·

And Packers of

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

Buchanan & Lyall,

115 Water Street, New Yort

ST., N'E~ YC>:FI.:&:.. / .
C::OD1D1ero:l.a1 Jr.ao'tory,' Brook.1y:n., :N'. , . •
101

~ .A.:J:..o:J:..o

~1ANUFACTURE

lPLU"G

JOS. F. CULLILUf.

B. DIAZ &

THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

TOEI.A.CCO:

P:J:..o.&NET. FANCY DARK NAVIES;
1\TEIPT'CT.N'E, II'A.NCY BRIGHT NAVIES;
Jr:J:..o'CT&2E, STANDARD BRIGHT NAVIES;
&..a...:J:X...C>R.•& C:::&:O:J:OE• STANDARD DA.AK

R,,A.XT.R,O.A.D D'ITr·LS
NAVIE~

The reputation of these goods Is world-wi~e, and the Increasing sales of them Is proot of their merll&
B:m~ ..a...a.:m

Our

J.Aa H. DILLS,

OJ!" :J::D4:J:T.A.T:J:OM'&.

Trade·M.ar~ . D~ •

.is Embossed on everr Plug.

OF::r:J:OBS I

BOSTON: 31 Central Street;
CINCINNATI= D9 West Second Street;

CHICACO 1 9 Wabash Avenue;
IAN FRANCISCO I · SID Battery 8treet I
PHI&.AD&J.P.HIA.J
Nortla front Street

ae

M~ccaboy, in~nch

· S NUFF;

"appee, Scotch, Am~rican Gentleman, Lundyfoot.

'V:J::FI.Gr:J:N':!:.A. s:r:w~:e>:&:.:J:N'Gr Te>s..a...ooe> c
VS.: PR.INCE ALBERT, COLORADO, UNCLE TOM, NAVY CLIPPDIGB,

BLACK TOM, IRONSIDES, A. & H.

O:&::EJVU:J:lSTG" 'X"OB..a...OOO 1

aan.aoAD MUJ.S. . . . .011 . , ua!Z, GO'IIUJI. OLD BIOKoaY.

._. 133 .IATfB
8111 85. .PilE
StRiETS...thw T.ork.
. . . . .011
. . . - . . &Rioll ..........
••

~

B. D.

4

eo.

JULY 16

i' B E T 0 B A C C

o· L -E .A

F.

7

.

FINE-CUT

T~AGCO,
21llllll2otWater Street,

·1AIES·:BltUSSEt·&CO ••

CIGARS,.

S. F. HESS & C8.,

...... 18 BOWERY,-..IEI ·TORt''
. _ .....

.a..UllBWIW.

Rocheste.r,- ·N 1 Y.

FR. ENGELBACH,

.A.. H

"'gV~O LEB.A.LE

E* cw• [Ballor to A. Ben l Co.,l .A.g-e:a.'t, 43 Libe:Pty Street, New York. ·

TO~!~. !a~!~ !Po!~Y

-STRA.ITON & S

Baltimo>·e, To'bacco and Cijrarette..

-AND-

-AND-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
J

Baach & Fischer,

OOR.R..A.X..::I!II!I 71, ~.A. 'V'.A.N.&..

MANUE~

GARCIA AtONZO.

· Gumersindo Garcia,

56 S. WASHINGTON SQUARE, N. f.

IOQ Water St •• New Y9rk.

Manufacturers of Fine Hava.na, ctga.rs

ROYAL

And aJlldnds of Smoking Tobacco.

ILL BAYAN TrOBACCO CI&ARETTE,

Also Manufacture-rs ot the well-known Brands of- Bright Plug Chewing:

Free from all adultera(ions, a.nd guaranteed as fine as
can be made~ TobaCco.

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA
.Aad Packer• oC

MANUFAC'l'llHBH of FINE CIGAiS,
~A V .A.N"A,

O"C'::SA..

DON DUIJOTH
DB·LA
IAICI!.
M&auf'&ctory
Bo~

of .C~
C::::U.e~ &, Co••

Jua.n

P'URVEYORS OF THE K.IKG OF SPAIN,

Brands: .. ~ FLOR DE NAJ~" ilRl .. OBESO Y CURD."
Jl«.A:,%8t:):
& JIOIIBID'.

•

:a:

.A.N'.a..

• ]I(; BOSI!IJII.

S. ROSSIN-~ SONS,
PA.CIO!:BS 0

..

S e e d E...ie.&.r,
AND I1IPORTBBS OF

· HAYABA
TO&AOOO,
!78 Water
New York.
St.,

j

. E. .t 0.. FRIEND .t. CO.,
·

I~n and.

Dealen ia

Havana Cigar

Ll!f TOBACCO,
1111' Malden Lane.

i:.I.~F:r'.KD,j&.,

L•ONA8T> FR1KNT>.

NEW YORK

Manufactory

Brands: ' Stanley, • ' a 1 P~rfecciG-n ti '
bella,• 'A:urora' 'Na leo'?.'
"

Cuerra•

VU:£LTA ABAJO STANDARD EXCLUSIVELY,

BUDESlNDO _CUEVA

& CD.,

JIAVAJ! LEAF TOBACGa

P.ACJtliiB Oil ALL In -

OP

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

V:l.o"tor:l.a,
JOS. S. GANa

MAX. GA.NS.

liEYlCB ROBlCIITifAL.

GANS BRO~. ~ ROSENTHAL,
•

N•W MILFORD, .

C~,

,

OOMM:BOT%C!VT.

Leaf Tobaccr Jm)ker,
8 .ROAD &TRB.T,

Pae1ten aa4 :Dealen--1•

Block a
FINE... SEED LEAF &'HAVANA.TOu"uu

T BE T 0 B A C C 0

8

LEA F.

JULY 16

_ _ _W_este
__rn
__.&..,.d....,v_.e......r__t __
ls4_e_m_e_u_t&~~--" IISCELLAlfEOUS ADYERTlSEIEUS
~0&., · _

TEIT-T.-w::-R;

Packers, Commission Merchants, ud Wholesale Dealers in

~OREIGN

& DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

117 NORTH THIRD STRIIT, PHILADELPHIA.

VVM • .A.. BOYD &
IIII'CJATED .&XD DOIIEITIO

,

_,

Machln~H;cf:~~f~

D~uble

IMPORTKRi'Of MAYA·~
sJ, u .- Sl :a.t.:ar.Dinl .-r,, • ·
•prt.D.cSe1d, liWEa-...

~·8;,~1:; :i&=;;;;:u~&ta~c:;;·>

-roD .a; c c-o,
LBAF
110
~a1;er 81;., Ph.llad.e1ph.1.a. ·

c. ~ARTRIDGE &

\. (Successors to JOHN

CO.,) ,

• '·

~OL~!!~!a';~·

]3E,A. V

"

281

Pli! L. BONN .

G~Z..al&.e 1!11:. a:n.cl. 4."1 81:a1:e S't., C1.b.:loa5o, ::1:11 •
......ALSO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELirKNOWN FIRMS:.
a: B'1'9RM' S Ciga':" .r.nd Cigarettes; D. H . McALPIN & CO.'S Plug Tobacco· HORACE R.
KELLY
& CO. S Key West Cigars ; W. T. BLACKWELL 1< CO., Durham , N.C. ; J . J . BAGLEY &
CO. 'S u11AYFLOWER," Detroit, Mich.; J . W. CARROLL'S '" LONE J ACK," Lynchburg, V&.

B BARNES
cGEO
0NN sEE0 LEA F

GOODWIN&: CO.'S "OLD

,

STRAtTON

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
Packers and Dealers in

JODGE~- ~~b~'t.J'~fJ~'S "BETWEENTBEACTS;"rn4

LE.A.F TO::EI.A.CCO,
.And Manufacturers of Low·Crade Cigars5

Jc:»b:n. P.i:nze:r

No. 111 Arch. St., Philadelphia, Pa.

_

.

&,__. Brc:»s.,
~

li:IA.NtJF A(ITtJKEKS OF

I

constantly on hand ..JI.

Five Brot:her8 18•olll Pound o, Long John 9 o, Bright and Black_._ Old

-.um--

176 Water Str-t, New York Cit{•

Steam

~l!!!!!or -

•

w. Stow a Co.,
MAHOGANY SAW Ml~~

. .

I

SP.ANISB CEDAR FOB OIGAR-BOXF&
· UHL::&:IR.'S
.A,T.T,E"Y',
.

BALTIMOR I, 114.

"

J.

PRAGUE & MATSON;

Cc:»~.

No. Ill North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA,

-Warehoaoe-120 'Nort1a Water St., LANCASTER. P A . -

G'UIIPEB.T BROS.,

T O B.A.
_..,.,_COO

CIGAR IANUFAGTURHRS.

General Commission Merchants,

:PJa:Z:E.o.a.DEX.:PJa::J:.a..

·

JII'A.CTOHY- 113,• 111 S. 134 Stree•J
STORE - J 3-ll Che•tnut Street I

81 North Water Street

MANUFACTI'URER.S OF THE

-JJ!II)-

" Postal Card" Cigars.
F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

. 80 North

Delawa~e

Avenue,

:F'Ja::C:..~_!IZ..:P"JEET • •

BATCHELOR . BRO.S.,

c.
4
6

B. PlaUlpe "'Co.'

.1
(tinder (), S, P.HILIPIP Pateat..)
0
-Tbe 1117 llllccesstul Procooo In E:datence.-

colora.

84 W. Front St., Cln.cln-naU.

ou~:;:_~v!r\;'t..";,"o~o~:J
~;"~....~'
cured &lld broU~~:ht t o -

TJa:E

70 Main St., Cincinnati, 0.

w-.ltT.

LEAF TOBACCO,
114 to 120 E. Pearl St.,
CINCINNATI,

Tobacco Fertilizer.
·

PERUVIAN GUANO

=

PREPAB.ED OF

&DISSOLVHD ANIIAL BONE.

At Lowest Prices by LORENTZ & Br.l"l'LER,
Chemical and St~per Phosphate Factory, Baltimore: M:d.

o.

LOlJISVILLE, K,.,

B. M'EIEB & CO.,
CI'NCDrl'IA.TI, 0.

lE-A-F/ cT0BA GCO•

I

158 Kilby & 98 Water
$

II

&

. BOSTON.

cEo. s. scHWARTZ &co.~
Establiohe4ml83s.

. l!A.'IUFACTURERS OF
CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCOS.
1
Bpeclalt~e;:
:::~~o~::a::: Lone
!'tnt Ave., Slao:rt aBd Water aw.,
PITTSBtJRGB, Pa.

E a . . FLACK,

·

ADd Wh ol esa le D ealers ta

'

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT
LEAF ToBAcco.

46 Front St.. Clnob•:n'!!.ti. o.

F. W.. DOHRMANN, .
~

LH!F TOBACGO BROKER
S. E. cor. Vine &Front Sts;,
CINCINNATI.

TOBACCO BROKEDIIJ
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

sts.,

-UNION TOBACCO WORKS.

Dark Colors Cuaranteed.

Poor burnlnc Tob&cco made good. Old and Drlecl

CXG-.A.R.S
And Dealers in
'

&ZD.oJstn• Tobaooo,

Tobacco,

J. RINALDO SArtK & CO.,

Pormerly wUh

Queen Cigar Manufacturing Co., BElfRY MEYER

W. T. BLACKWELL &CO.'S ·

a'I'.A.aLIIIIIBD fUS.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. ' 1

&11 TOB 'CCO BRo.vnno Tobacco Curin ana Sweating
A
AJlllll
LnJllU'
_.....,_
RE-DRYEDRSLOFGClJT'l'IWG ~
.ANJ[) P U1 FILLEU

I

laporter aa4 llaD..taat.r.r el

•" _

a:..._ JAMES . PHILIPS

111anufact urero of

Lea:f

- AND-

KENTUCKY.

' J!BY~~:-eo.n...,.,.,JtT.;

Paper

PACIERS AND DB.I.LBBS IN

.

Tobaooo.v_. · ssR,c,ll 0

LOUISVILLE,
. w. .... .......

CHAS WWILDER J Jr

WHITE FILLER Tobaccos,

"'UN"'LESAM" "HOLD FAST"
~
i

L "O TTIER'S

L o e b &.

,

W~!~!~o~!~pe~nr!~J~ FINE CIGARS,

s.SJ.-Fo;•I• fQNR.FuEmoEY
, &E.CJ.OFo•".'J

-D&A.LJ:IIII DJ-

Bet. H&nover & Charles u4 Lomblird cU•r.u Bts.,

o::\

Alll Llne ot' Labelo, Eddnca and Rlbbono kept eonotanUy on hand at
ltl:anulacturerot Prtceo.

ON OOIOIISIIION.

J~sepb.

ADd Dealer ill

AIM llaaufadurer of tile Ven-red Oeclar cl.:...-Box LlUIIber. Sample,.,
funaiahed on Applicatioa. S.nd for Prioe-Liat.
, ..
£

ll:lanufllcturenottheCele"brated

Qhasr.

. .DjamiD Lal,.,,

~AVAN".A.

. Capacity, 25,000 Boxes per Week •

·98;100 &lld 102 NORTH CA'N.AL STREET, O:l:a.o1:n.:n.a1::1.,

56 South

Fr.

lfew ~Tart Bost&D1 PittlbDrP( Chica[o, St. Lollis ani Cineinnan.

Importer of

JEIO.T01"'1r.o

AGENT IN NEW YORK:

. 89 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

GEORGE H. JONES,
No. 98 Water Street,

"HERBE DE LA BEDE," "IIEBCHAlfTS 'DISPATCH," "F. H .
BISCHOFI"B" GERKAJ!f SIIOKI'NO, aBd otlaer Branda of
.
,
SIIOKDfG TOBACCO..
.
Alao "HEllBE DE LA. REINE" aa4 other •rancla of Paper aDd AllTo-.acoe CIGARETTES.

M.E.McDowell& Co.

"

SEED LEAF TOBACCO

No. 35 North Water-st•• Philadelphia.
- HARTFORD .

,.

Cigar.. ,- Box Factory.

:!he_Lar&e•t in the Weato ;

12 Central Wharf, Boston.

Hone~~&F,

_ &•Cent Pine-, and all other Popular S'yle• of lrlne JSayy Tobacco,
,·
X..OU:J:SIV'XX..Z..E, ~E:N"TUO~"Y".

P&ckers, Commission :tllrcha.nts & Dealers m
-SEED LEAF tc 'HAVANA TOBACCO

Lo~D.

.)

AFRICAN SHIPPERS ASPECIALTY.

& ··sM.I TB,

8-pla.

.

Conn.
Havana Tobacco.
Warehouse Point, CODJl-tleut

NO. 322 NORTH THIRD STGIEET, PHILAOELPHIA.

Ge-~e 3:)1:;T~.a.:Dir

-AND-

''

Western leaf Tobacco

Wht1lesale Dealers ia

TE

,

Wltole aale D e al e r Ia

'LEAF" AND KANUFACTtmED TOBACCO~

And 214

I

0

0

C. 0. HOLYOKE,

tEWIS BREMER'S ·soNS,
LBAF ToBACCO

.AN..A.,

Wholesale
Tobacconists
.
Do~TICLWTOBAccQ
~ i And Sole ProDrietors of the Genuine~ GOLDEN CROWN" Ci!ars,' . ~
•:o~~ st.,

&.

WA Iarg.e assortment of a11 kinds of

I

, [t

CODIOt:fiCnl 88Utl-lBllfTobaCCI

D r y R.oo:.:u.. ::IP:l't'ted, ::BI'to.,
"VV. &:BlOOM D
&T., O:J:.N'O:J::Dil'l!ll".A."X'% 0 O.

•

PACKERS AND WHOLES/.LE DEALER S IN

-

~

P.l.ODliS.aliDJOIIIIICIIIlOJ'

·P lug Toa.coo
Pumps,
End
·• - -:: f'lnlahera, Preeees, Wringers, Llqorloe ~.Uiee,

.

W., EISENLOHR & COr, ·
-

.. H. 811mr, ......

---(Bo&a'blb. . .

:ati:OG-C>"VV'.A.N P'O:ati:P 0 0 . ,

"%'4.~•14.8

"W. EISEN I .OHR.

s-m. 8llmr,

B. C. IILISS.

.-.'::.~:::.~~:::·
J.V.I:ae'htner"• HINSDALE SMITH
& CO!f
-.-.--~
II. .J - .

,

LEAF
TOBACGO.,
1Vo.- 33-South street.
· · I
:EI.A.LT:DWO:::a.:m. .

B8TABLISHBD J 88~.

THlilO. J . lllcGOWAN,

CO.,

BBJII'BJJBl'fCIII81

llol:=i.
..
u-.....;

JBD. a. lAlla-. Prw'$ Buk of
B. :&. Trice, Prw'$ PlaDten' Bank, l
S&..,.er.._W-'-llt Oo., Me,. Y~
~~pratt .. Oo., Leulnllle, Jr,r.
W.

J!'. 'fiio.RIIAX.

'

W. W. BELVIII.

NORMAN & BELVIN,
Packers of Leaf Toba~co.
FIJJE WRAPPERS & SIIOKEU
A. SPBCU.LTY,

DANVILLI:, VIRCINIA.

THE YORK CIGAR CO.
_I

PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS
from ~12 to SIB per thoU..nd.

'YOR.::K.., Pa.

Paul C. Venable,
COIDDSSIO'N

HAPPY THOUGHT

Tobacco Agency,

Packers of DOII:IBSTIC
& Dealers in HA-VANA

liS ARCJI BT,, Phlla4ell'•la1 Pa.
QENERAL AGENT FOR

TOHA-CJCO, an<l the only

lllanutacturers of t he

~x~I!!~1

WILSON & McCALLAY'S
' PLUC TOBACC08. ~

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
'

lUlltlJ'40'1'UBIIlllll, OJ', ·

' .I

PINE CIGARS,
4!ID DtiLlCBS Ill
·suanish nd Domestic Leaf Tobacco;

.Joseph Wallace,

~.,~:

(Successor to Cooper & Walter.)
MANUFACTURER OF

su-.n,
8NUFF ~ 8MOA'JNG TOBACCO .•-&
.~::;::~!n~~
corlller Girard Av..& 'itll

.z!(To. GO? :P:l:n.e Sl'tr~e1:,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
r

J.

a....,...,

J.

FREY,

r.

WEIDLER.

T .a...a. .&• .I'B.EY
& WEIDLER.
DO'D",•N-&
~
,.
.. Dea1e.ra and Packera ln

Le· af Toba··ceo

' Tobacco Commission lerchantsl
107 ARCH STREET,
:p:a::zz...a.DEX..:P:I:E:J:.A.. _
- -~-------

~

(

r.

f.\.\t) '

W\ENER &'

.

213 Weot Kine SV..et, '
:P .a..

:J:.o.A..N"O.A.&TE~.

H. L. STEHJIIAN,

.

s. 0 .

FRAliTZ.

Co_ Hw1~JffiH!~cc!N£~··

LIIIITED,

CIGAR
1A,NUFACTURHRS, lannfactnrTrS
or Cigars
No. 820 Cherry Street,
262 2M
&

- -PHILADELPHIA, PA.
5

'

~

5o:rth Queen Street,

•, l

THE TOBACCO L 'E AF.

JULY 16
!V,i!BSS Direetory of Umtlscn.

KBRBS d: SPIBSS,

DA.V1D H FI1JEC. & , 0 0 .

lDW YOB.Jt.

JAo!ra-W.........._

Almer

9

a DeWa. 110Pe&rl-

:Manufacturers of fine Cigars,

{.i.LEX. BICH, Speelal.)

~ndt & Frlacr.nt. 193 Pearl

lllock & Lindholm, 180 Pe&rl
BarnM Qeo, B. 1'15 Water
BaraetUI. 1He " " ' BuciO&Jllon<l!",156 w~ . ..
Crawtor<l E. liL .t Son. 118 W ...,r,
DUll & .Cnllman, 1'15 Water
Jraw11 Wm. .t CO. 116 Pearl. .
l'rle&lnr.n. Beary, liY lllalden Laae
Friend E. & G. & Co. 129lllal4eD 1 - .

MNFTRS. of CIGARS,
TOGqcco. liedi"• aM Tiuue.

Oppenlaeimer !d. 138 Wate'
BeiamaDD G. ~Pearl.
Boeenwald E. &: Bros. 145 Water
RoalD s. & Sons, 173 Water
Salomon 0. & Bros. 2i4 Pearl
Sawyer, Wallace & Co. 47 Bro&dway
SchoYerllog Bros . 142 Wate!'
S.brOeder & Bon, 178 W&~oer.
Schub&rt H. & Ce. tOO Watec-.
lichula Fred. 213 Pearl
Seymour Ch&S. ;r. Jell Front.
8le~ Henry, 68 Broad.
BpiDpm 1!:. &: Co. 5 Burling Btip,
Stelnec~:e R., 131 Water
Tali:, Charles F. Ill. Son. 184 J"root.
gp...-n. cart. 178 hari.
Waffileuo.. for 1/le 8<110 Of JIO•t\(dctured
ond Srn.oking Tobacco•.
Augustin & D-Ill Warren.
DohaA, \.ia.rn>U & uo. 104 Front.
DuBola: :&ugene. 75 Front.
&na-lob&cb 11. !16 8 , WMbiJ>CtOa Bq"""'
&ardlner J . M.. 7<& Front.
Ben A. 43 Llbertf.
lla.rtln J . W., 741'ront
'fb,ompeon, :Moore a Co. 83 Front
Wioe & BeJUihelJil. 264 and 266 Cr.nal
tcw B:rporl.
&uthrio 11r. (Jo, IJlfi l!ront.

Ttoi.a- B...-•

""'""'illf·

l'hUip< c. S. & Co. 188 Pearl

Jl..-tf
. ~BNthen&Co.,4f&43 Ezel,aage ~
()om... -

Tobam>()attal.fObn. SBJ:Seaver
Q&al' ~n. J. s. &: co. 131 Water
Jamoo o. M Broad.
~ 11. a SoL "7 Beaver .
BM* A. 178 P..t Street.
of !Jmoki>W oftd ~g To-..
JI.D4....,n Jnbn & Co. 114. 111 and liT ~·
ArkeobUrtrb 0, l!o!. & Co. 41J0.40i Pearl
~ .t Lyall, 101 Wall
Buobaer D . .a co. t!a and tn Duane.
Qoodwin Ill. Co. illr. &: 209 w ....r
Helme Oeo. w. 1&1 &Vater ud 815 Ptae
J[IDM1 Broa. ~lb to~ W-lllld
~D. H.&: Co. cor A•ooue D aDd Tecaoll.
llllloo G. B. 11r. 01>. 97 Columbia.

()eloeftle.

-.r•

Jf<JtO•t- of Dii1<Jn.
,64rlaD JL J , 47ll Grand
Ash, Louis 11r. Co. 198 Chambers

Jlelr, Davld. Ill. Co. 116-98 - ·
Bel<ln .t Ble-. 11-110 ah at aad 2-6 Hall ot.
BoDd'J' a Loclerer, ll6 to 110 MtorneJ
a..-1 Jameo Ill. Co. 78 Bowery
DeBarY YrecL a Oo .. 41 and. 43 warrea
Greenhall A.IM Warren ·
Hall Tb.,._ H. 76 Barclay
BellhrOnor, Joeepha a Co.
Aft.
Blnch D. .tOo. 1:111 and 180 Jlt~.
mrechhorn & Bendheim. 85 Bewery
lit&OfmaD 8 ..,._ .t JloadT, t• a 131 Qraad.
laoobJ Xorrio & Co. 1~·12V BrooiDO.
,Jacoby8.11r.Co. 200Ch&th&m8q .t5&7Doyer
Jlerbe & Bpi- 1014 w 10111 ~ A•. U.S
810 $0 814 l'lft'V·fOurth
LeVJ B~ A venue C an<1 13th Bt~
LICilteJIIteio a-, & Co. 707 to \"19 lid avenue
Love Jao. W'. 6 Rivington
lleodeliL w. &o Bro. 111-2 Bowei'J'
JlooneUs Adolph, 647-M12d A.venu.e
01111er 8. Ill Murra,Poh&lald P. 153 ChamberS
Btejnecke B .. 1~1 Water
Btach~lberg 11. & Co., tM-1!16 South Fltth An.
11\ralton & Storm, ll>4·208 E&ot llnh
lutro & Newmark. 7& Park Place
Upmr.no cart, 178 Pearl Street.

-I"Un

JrnpurUrl of .sumatl·a W•·&~l.

G. w. Gall .t; .u:, 1116 Water
Jlon,\(e~et"Mrer• of ll:M Ba'DlltiCI Ctgran.
Brown .t Earle, ~ East 33d
J'OBtel' St'-'on ICt CO A venue D and 1oth St.
Ba&cn.;., Baya 11r. c.;, 130, 132, 134 lll&lden lAM

z-porter•

of Ha1JGRG 7'1>- oACI Cici<Jn.
Dia& B. 1M Water
Fomr.ndec G. :100 P-1
. , _ lt. 157 Water
J'rledmao Leonard, lDI Pearl
0 w GaU & AJ:,1111> waur
o&roia J'. Bro. .t Co. 167 Water
Gauert; J . L. It Bro. 157 Bowery
GonuJeaA. !SO Pearl
Korbe & Spie881014-10l!O 2d A venae
Lilienthal lll. .t Co. 177 Pearl
LopeS. ()allxto, 006 Pearl
LouDO Pendaa & Co. lllll Pearl
a-oierT. HIll. Co. 1 6 1 - L&ae.
lllranda F. & Co. 222 :Pearl
•
Booslnll. It: Sona. 171 Wator
Salomon G . .t Bros. 2M Pearl

BaDe-. Han & eo. 1:10, 182. 134 ......_ ~
lleYDlour Cb&& T. IIIII Front.
'lolomo& M . & :r.. Ill> Malden Lane
Bptqam 11:, Ill. Co. ~ Burlinp; SUp.
'fur& B. L . 811 )laiden Lane.
V-III. Bernheim. 187 Pearl
W411&Co.III>Pine
--~
Eller & Jtaeppel. - ~-·

Oroek:e .Tobn "J!. Co. 1M NulberTT
Manufacturer of Silver Surface Foil.

Oo. 1110 Pearl

.Mobol'

-n

Welo Carl, d WAlter
ltaoflll&IUI Broo. & 8oDdJ', tlt-1111 - . 1
Im,.....,.... ef Cloll l'lpoL
AqutiD & Duael, 11 Warren
J1H A. 43 Llberi)"
Brae. & BoDdy. 1llt &114111 Glru4
llq Broo. 105 2d ATe.

.....,aeru...,..of ~=PI""
4114 ~
'.Am.l&
A -tio Ill. DuN. II W"""'n Bt.
B&.rMY .t Ford, IIi Broadw&T
BoA. 48 Llbortf
Jtafmallll »roe. Ill. Bond,., lit and. 111 a.-4

MaA14(<JCt'Uret'-' of. Oif}6r Moulda.

Jliller. Peten ct Co. 12'4 and 130 Mangin
Jlcaaujactvren of Sheet Meral and Wooc:lea
Cigar Mou ltU.

Tbe Mitier, Dubrul & Peterw Mfg Co. 510 E lith
.r...,.,.,.d Toba""" Scrap JlacA- ,,.. ~
JlttnVacturera.
Borgteldt N. B. 502 East 19th
J!)eaUr in lii<ICIUftel"l', Toou lll4terlalo ror
Ci por Manvaeturera.
Watteyne B. 216 Pearl
Intenwl -..,.,.. boML
JourgenAen, C. 30 and 37 Liberty
Foreign and

Stembe~r

Dom~ttic

Banker•.

Simon, 44 Exchange Place.

Manutacturen of HM1tt

ZN,uru.

Bobb S. A. 195 Canal
Btn>UBI! B. 179 and 181 LeSole Manutocttwero of tho Orlgi...U &tal
87ttoking Tobacoo.
:r,mmet W. C. &: Co. 74 Pine
Imwrters of l!'rencJI. Cigardi e Paper.
Augustin&. Dusel. 11 Warren
)la.y Brothers. lOi 2d A-..m.~
crnnmen:aal ..Agencit.-.
The~ Bradstreet Oo• .m-9 Broadwa1
1
Man "Kjacturert of Cigar Bo:t IMa--..
Bead Geo. W. & Co. 186-000 Lew10
:
To~o Jlnight Brok~
Bmit.b W, 0. & Co. 58 Excb&nce Pl&co
.Manufoetw"fff 0/ Cigar Ribbon.&.

Wicke Wm, Ill. Co. cor. Goerclr and Tbird
Oigar·BO:x! [Ab<U 'IJBd Trim~
Heppenllelmer &'"ltl&urer. !Ill aod 9-1 N. WliiJ&IIl,
Newnan • Din~llnllf'r. n. w. C1Jr. Pearl & Elm
Uptegrove W. E. 4~75 East Tenth at

Kanufactu.rors of Wax Paper.

lla11.u.tcac,..,..,.. of~ ~
Sherman It lnDil, 1110 Wll*m
B. BUllor's 8oa .t Co.
We&•er Ill. Bt.erry, 1M Cedar

-ord.

~

& (;o. 1118 Water

Bamllton C. C. .t uo. 170 Water
UD4e l '. C. It Co. 142 Water
T""""""ll!&cAinnr.
If. Y. Teb"""O Machine Co. II BrO..S...,..
Tol>o<lco .1'1---.
&mhrle & Oo. • Froot

Ji,.,.,.,-...-,East J:lennth St.
J:rtche H . W.
of~

Jacob. l!P8 ~d M Monroe
ti t " ' - B. IV9 01Dd 181 Lswio
Wleb Wll!l&m & Oo.•1153-161 ~
Dealer in s.-.w. CfQa'f:·B<>t/1 Oodar,
B&yner J . toot ot Ronsten st .. East River.
UP-"'" W. II. ~75 East Tent.b
Jm.porUt' of Cigar Mold&.
Brlcha H . W. 315-321 .t&sl Eleventb St.
87w>tG Ca.rd Mounting sn411'i•ur1t.ing:
The Barril J'lnlahlng Co. M and 158 llunay
M>nw.........,.•of~.

Ball Tbom&B B . 71 Barclay

IJpon4alt. . - Ci{pr Bll>bolu
-...Dbelm.& Maa...,.llll- II K. W~
~&6-.101-Lue

ALTOONA, l'a.
AMiiTER.DAJI, Hollailtl.
]'WI:J'Of'ter• of Seed and Dlr• in Sumatrm. Tob.
Urbach Ill. Frankfort.

BALTIJIOR.E.JIL
Tobarco Wart!houHI.
Barlter&W-e<,!9SouUaGa7 •
Boyd w A. & Co. 311 South
Xerckh oft' & Co. 4!1 South Cbarlel
Xlemm Cbaa, H . 89 North C&l""rt
:ll&<riott, G. H. II. 15 G..........,
Medela & Kemper. 39 O...rmaa
Wen<*. E. E. 4~ and 48 South Charlee
Wlacbmeyet Ei. &: Co. 89 iouth Cal•ert
in Spanuh Ctd<lr for Ci{pr BOII&a,
Stow Qbas. W. &: Co. Uhler'e Alley.

Dooaldaoa Bros., l"lve Peinto. P. 0 . Boz«Vt.
Jm.p<Wkr ef" La VueltG Aba,Jo " :l'kloor.
Cbaskel J .• 66 Warren.
J4/T1 H<WtMIG ctgar J'lcloor,
Friel Alex. & Broa 1lll Bea4e

W-

Jf,frs ot " Oltl Judge" OigartJiul.

Goodwin Ill. Co. SIU7·~ W&ter.
Gnd Oigor .r..Hlo.
Heppenll-er & llaurer. 1111- M K.
Up&ecr9ve W. E. 4«>-4:"1 llaot Tenth
Jf""wactu,..,. o1 xn....,. Broo. • ~
K!DileJ' Tobacco Co. MIHWG West llld.

It,
o. /lJ:v

LANCASTER., Pa.
' Dealers •n "Lea,t Tobacco • . .

JIATnELD,

..·,

K.,..

IAI<Jj Toi><JccO Bui/W.

llelloo W. B.

JIELBOUB.l'JE, A . .tralia.

TnMcco 4 (,'I.Qr.r M~t1 on.d MaA/rt.
Feldbelm, Jaco'ba .t Co.

of

JDDDLETOWJI. O.
Manufa«urM-• of 1"1114 1'obaeeoa.
Sorp; P. J . .t Co.
NEW JIILFOR.D, Coaa.

.l'ockerl and Dealen ;,. Seed .c-,f.
Soulo .t Co.

Bcho..,~,

MEW ORLEANS.

Jlanu.factuur~ ot Cigarettes.

Bovee&:: Adams, 79-81 Gravier st.
I,.p. Ill. llafrs of H<W8t~a & IJorn.atie Cigarol
SatTazin P . E . Ill. Co. 110-IM Gravier

0-

PADUC:a.H, K7,

Le4t 7'o-

<t

Betnla, Emery. Jr. 32 Central Wharf
J'one~o Qeo. H . 98 Water
Jm,por_ter ~ Manufacturer of F'iM CigtJn.
WUder Cha.a W. Jr. 58 Xllby and 98 Water
TobacCO )lanuJacturera' A~t.. _
Kittredge Wm. P. & Co. 9 Central Wharf
n.aler in W .. tern L<&f Tobacco.
Holyoke C. 0. 12 Ceotral Wharf.
Importer of Havana a...t Dea'-r in Seed Lu.t.
Bemis, Jr. Emery. 32Central Wha.rt.

BREMEN. Gerllo&By;
Tof.nuo commiuioa .MercAGAk
f'alleuteil:l 1IV. F .
._.

.

H""""" t>n<i Pa<:l<or of Sud IM>f.
•

•• · ·CHICAGO. nL

Jlt~/n .o/ P<»>i<Jr, ~JIC""'oro. Gmtned ""
BaM Wooa tgar1J6::e'Lumber.

a

Baumer Wm. &; Co. 67 and eu 8 ~ CaD&l It
Ag.,.t fOT" Oiglln"lmd C/let<li,.. Bm<IW"tt
•
2'obocce. .t
•
0 . A. EOCI<; 5:t-M"~h Wa"/'" ·
w'J,ouoar.-v<alen;,. S.ed Leo( owd & Tobacco.
Beck A. & Ce. 44 and 46 Dearborn.
B&ndbal<en Bros, 17 West Rand9ipb
liluhert a 231 :r.. Randolpb
Sutter Jlorotheri, 46 and 4t1 Michigan A.venue

a

M•nfr• of
o..t Chotnl"9 Smolriftll To!>.
Jleel< A. & Co. 44 and ole Dearborn
WioUtale TobacconiiP a.•d M'f'r•' ..Agen.U. •
Be&'- R• ....\1 & Co. 57 Lll<e and 41 ~~

WoOdward E. A, 42 Waba.sh Av.

M,./trl of Plug.n>!HI.Cco.

Hersey Henry A. & Co. lD-16 River st
'
Whole•a.l.e Tobacooni•t•.
Luefssen Geo. &: Co. 41~0 Lake 11t
(.,'fgar aud Tob<lCCO M.tt]tT-s Agimt.
Tate G. C. 49 Dearborn

r

CINCINXATI, O,
(}igar Boz f.Nmw.t-.
Tbe E . D. Albro Co .• 685-7&7 W . 6tlo,
Troot Samuel IV., 98-102 N. Canal
_ I >• • )
1fllole8ale Dln in Oigarr ~ 1 obo.Mo &nd
4,gls. fo-r Globe Jl'ine-Out andH,.,.,._il ~
~·· Oigar ManufacturM-1' SuppZ.u.

8ehubertb & Co. IM Vino
~akt'o in SpaniU. aftd o;g.r
ToNooc>.
Jleyer HT . .t Co. 46 F.-l
~b Com.•iuion Me'7"ch.ant at1d JJI.:Ir'• :ADCftt.
Btohey Henry A. 15 West Second Street,
)llnjtn of Improved Tobacco Jlc:a.eh.in.ertt.
Tho lt(cGowaal'wllp Ce. 141 & 141 W. !ld ..
)f,fr of Fre~'s 0...·~1 Cigarettu.
FreT L. C• .t Oo.
Leof~-
Uohrmallll F. ~- a. e. cor. VIne and ll'rollt
Le<JfTobaao.
llleler B. & Co.
· Jlot~•fa.:h•r~,.. of IJhHf Metal aACI wooae..
;JjgarJiooll<k.
Tbe IIIUor. Dabrul a Peters JUg Co. 186 w Ito

:r.-r

lt. ~ToO<J<OO Oommioaim Jlerelwftla.
Prague &: M.auon. 94: West Front

Mmwl-.,.. or Cii/<W·B--.

-Henry.•Cia.-

-

()LA.Jl.XSVILLE,_T ....
' IA.af~

Olarlt II. H. &: Bro

CLEVELAND.· o.

J)oGkw '" S.od LeG/ r<...t H.....,... Tobo<too GAd
Jo1tber in all kindo Jlanuf"""'red 7\>llacoo.
Ber&ao (Jharlea, sUCCMOOr to Goltlooa llr.llemon,
lilt ()at&rio
Jlfr• of Fi...,.Out 0/t.<wi"g ~Smoking Tobacco
Schriber J . & Co. 7H118t. Clair 8t

DAXBVBT,Coaa.
l'laelolr""" DoaW;.,- LeQJ ~
Or&TOOG. If"

Puryear

T. H.

Tobocco llroMr.
_

PATEIUIOX, JJ; J.
Jl.,..•factu,....• of
oACI bolri"tt To
Neco. Snutr -.:l Cigars.
Allen & Dulla!Dir, 6~ Ill. 67 Van HoUlijn Street

PETEBSBUR.G, Va..

Factory. No. 69, 3d Collection· District, K. Y.

JICJR•fCJCnl,..,., •f .l1UQ <a-nd 8raol:ill{J' Tobaooo
owd Denl<on in Leo! Tobacco.
able B. w."' Co.
Jlanufuturm of ~ut l!iG~ (;ltewa,.,.
Jac-a C. A. It; Co.
'
Commild<m Jlerchoata.
Jl&ln .t Po.rr&ck

v...

- -

'

aoa :to a1rrr Ea&-t

PHILADELPHU.

Toboelco W a,reh.OutN;- ~
Bamberger L. & Co. Ill ArOb
ll&k:helor a-. 11131 Ch-u,t
J
Bremer'• LewJa SoDI, 8111 North
Dohan .t Taitt 107 Arch
EJ.seolohr Wm. Ill. Co. 115 SOuth Wator
XcDowoU M. Jt. It Co. 3D North W_,r
Bay ,J'I!mlth 85 No>rth Water
Ralph I. D. 'ii'. & Co. 138 N. 3d
'
8&1llt J. Binaldo .t Co. S2 North Water
TtMler Bro"hera. 117 Horlh Third
Importer• of Bavan.ll CigtJrt and ...4.genta tor

KAUFMAINN

.."'eide:nberg's K ey Wut Cigar&.

Fygqeft_ Stephen. & ~UJt *11 Cbestnuc ...
Leo./ 2'oba"ct>. fhoea.ting.
Pbilipo C. lil. & Co. 13J.l3a North Water.
Manufacturer of Snu8 and Smoking Tobaoco.
Wallace Jos. 607 Pine st
.Manufacturer• of eiaa.rt.
Batchelor Bros., 1231 Chestnut and 23 N. 2d
Gumpert 'Rros., 1.341 Chestnut
M&n~e_, Wiener & Co. ~20 Cherry
'l'boobald & OpJ)Ilnhelmer, Girard A•. <t 7tb ot

~Bro-.
Fougeray' A. R. 33 North Front

m~ea 01g0r Cutter.

Belcber W M. ~6~ Di,ih~yn ~treet

, .•

Manufactu?·e>'l ef Litm'iu PrUte:

.

Mellor &'Rltcenhouae. 118."Nortb Twtmty-Beoond

' BROS~

Man~ctUN~ of

• 1m porte.. and

•

ftDes &Smokers Article~,
., 129 &131 Grand St., BJW~AT. New York.

•

& BON~DY,

AN

DAJrVILLL V•

Deater& oAd .BroiNr• ""

Beo4enon. Jameo A. & Co

Leaf Tobacoo.

C<>mmmwn LM! Tfli>MMo lJtookM-L
~o ..

Ord..-.

V ""able 1'. C.
Pemberton & Penn.
CommiMiOft Broken 0/ LeGf Tollaoeo.
Peanon J , R. &: co.

DATTOJJ • O.
Packers Gnd Ilda~Ms ,..,. Olai.o &.d.

C~ar 'MHniifactnrer~

___ ..........._.. ,

~DeJa.

JI•rtr• of
a SntOiri"'l To!>. IJIId Cigara
Banner TobacoO Co. 193-115 Jell'oreoo av.

.11-"r"
of aa-t7 and Bmolri>t9 :lobacco.
Jlarker K. C . .t Co. 74&1111 78 Jellferooo AY
I"'porlerl of B..,...a ~
Berger & Buehler,lll JatrereoA A'fllllae.

DUR.HAM.JJ. C.
M_.I'Oenweno/-"11
Black1rell W. T • .t Co

'Ill•• oJ .Biaclmi<U'• Durllofi
lllaolnrell W. T. ~ Co.

~

Cigarett...

EVAJrBVILLI.. JIIIL

,__Oolll,.......~

llorrla d. J . .t Oo

United States Internal ReTenue Tax.

Salesroom: 129 &131 Grand Street, New York.

1· ~
"WV"a-t-tey:ue.
118 PEABL B'I'BEET JrEW YOB.K,
oo •• lanfr.
of CIGAR MOULD PRESSES & STRAPS,
.&Jaerlean k Oeraan ·(llpr Bonltla anol Blllbon., !W ...
-

- JI.fr'•

,ag.,.l fm" Plug a...t SmokiKQ ~.
Kelly F ••X. Jr; 112 Arclo

eldne~ool• oil;

To

l!ln..plle• cor !Waaaftoe&arera Qf

s Vlcan..Ctcarel&ea& Claar Boxe..

~

Oigar-Boz Lahelo"and 'J!>:imming•.

Barris Qeo .. S. ~ Boo, s. e. 90r !Ua ~

~ine .

.MGnufBCturen of 01gar .Moutda.

u. 8. Solid Top Cl~a.r Mould.Htc Oo. oor llldr•
and North College .A.ve'!,
~9~'1 ..dot. 'or C• .A. Jadll9n ctOo.'• uBeat."

Pi- aud pipe bowlll, T5 peP cent. ad T&lo,._, and tt.i!O per~;
common clay pipes, 3& per cent. ad valorem; 1)&l'ta of pipes, '21r per cent.
ad valorem; all smokers' articles, m Pf'r cenl. ad 'Y&)orem.i sit.ilfr·bo~
aod chewfDc·tob&Cco pouches, 8ii per cent. ad valorem.
.

du3;ow

PITTSBURGH, Pa..

~ OJI toh&cco knowu &a •• comiDOI1 Canadl&a twlat," othenriM Cllllo!l
wb&C blallc en torqn-," hebtg the unp..-.! ltt&f roiJe4 ...a~
&Dd"·made whoUy fiom . - tollilooo, tlie ....,..U. of C1r.n&4a, . . . ...... ~-. the
there tlball he bafM*!'d, tomod
lected o'a • . . _
.. quaollty thaa •
Ml1lr

.•

Jrt~nuf'r• of S..uif t>n.d Smq/t:l»f1 Tob~
~
Hnfr• of ••Long Thread" & •• Banner" Smok-ing Tobacco and •' E-z~ldor Sputt BoU,"
Je•lcinaon R . & W. 2f!1 Liberty street

weymao Broa. 81.Smithjleld St
~Mtaf,... ~f OlutW!g

The tu on all kinds of Mr.nllfaCtUred ToMcot>la 18 cent11 tl lb; limtr,
16 cents t1 lbi. Cigars, 16tl tbeuaand; Cigarettes~ not over Billa
• thousand, "1. 7~_per thousand;_ Cllr&retM &lid Cheroots welgbiDg aJOI'
Sibs 'II thousand, ~per thousano. 'l>he duty oo Forelp;n Cigaia_la ...50tl
1:>, aod 25 'II cent. ad valorem. Cigarettes same dut.l'_ as_ cigUB. Imported
Ciaars. Clstarettes. and Cheroots also bear the preacrlbedlntETnal Revenue
taxes, to be paid by st&mpsattbe Custom HollBo. The 1 - r t duty 011
Leal Tobacco Is 85 cents 'II 11>; Leat Tobacco stemmed, 1111 cents •
lb; Mr.nnla.ctured Toloacco, 50 cents tllb; Screpa, 50cellts llllb. Mr.nafaCo
tured Toh&cco aod Scrape are aiBo sub~ w the Jatental Revenue taz
o! 16 ceots '1111>, a.nd mus< be pecked In oonlormitywit.b IDtemal Re•eDue
la.w and retfU}atlon. Scraps and cuttinga, however, may be withdr&wa.
In bulk for use in a toba.coo, snuff, or cigar manufactory Without p&JlDIIla
of the intental reYenue twc.
a.do:;J:;::;.~ra 'tobacco the import duty b 3i5c gold per Jh, and 10 per cent.

Canadian To~co .J>utles and ~ciH.
'l'he following are the rata of
ba~ Ia CoiDa&lf 011 ~ ,..:. '
r!oua20maaufa.ct11HB
of toMcot>:
andToMcoo:
~arettee:
110 ~
and
per cent, ad """"'-·
Mr.n - and
.Ill 981'~
._.·~·
1~ per cent. ad I!OioreM. Sad: 25 oeuta tl 1:>, and IlK per •
~. In Heo of all -~ctae dUtlea azc:epc llceDie fell ..,. Ia·

WardleGeo. F
,
,
~" ...
Manufactu,..,.. of Ralj>h'• 8cotch tmv,(f:.
Stewart, Ralph ~ Qo. 141 A h Street.
Packer• and Dealtfrs. in LiMl/ Toba.cco.
Loeb Jooeph &< Co. Ill N. Third l!treet,

.,,

It Smold11fl T<>Paceo.II- - -

Schwartz Oeo. 8. & Co. ·tst av., Short & Water:

gror r'DIIIa&da.

11 -

_..,a

~-

R.ICBIIOXD. Vao _
Manufacturer of SmokiRg Tobacco an4 Cigar. eUes.
... .J
.A.llflln &: Gtnter.

~II

Geo. &: Co.

ou..r:a. w.

Jllan1tfacturt!t'B of Plug <I Sntok'g ~.
J.roo A. liL .t Co.
,
l'IJltlnt~n

:r.. T. 1410 6Jary.

L=f 7'olxl<c0

w. E. Dibren

B..-...

,128 & 130 'Rivington St.• New ,York. ---....~~~~~~~PAR.RY & CROSBIES.
S!IlJHL JOSEPHS i ~0.,
B,_,., w HellbroMl', Joeephs & Oo.,

Jl""tdclotu,..,.. of TOI>iliiiiO"BiriJI.
11. lllllhloer .t Co. 1808 Jlabo

CIGAR WUFACT'RS.

B.OCHDIBB., Jr. Y.

Jl_t\1'...,.,..,.. 0/ ~
WhaleD B. .t T . 18!18&&te
»mufa<Nrcr• o/ "'l'Oeriou" owd l'lcMn .n...

TOBACCO · BROKERS,
6 NORTH JOHN .8T .,

tEngland.

CMf ~Gad "'Vcmif)' .Fcrir'~ .........

IDII&l!!!o!! w.~-~II. .t Co.

Mnftr• of Gold Clip Oigardtu.

s. F. H - ·llr. oo.

URBACH & FRANKFORT;

" BAN E'BA.liJ:liSCO: CaL
Ma,.,.t~turer• '

Pollak, A.Ynold

14peat.

a: .Co .._~ Sa.Cra.tnelltb Street.

lmpor•era of

&' eed :J:J.ea.:f' .

SPRINGFIELD. lb.ao
.l'acller• & Jo!>berl of Cont~tctlcut LM,f 2'1>b'oo.

JJ

Smtth H. & Son. 10 Hampden
Butler C. B.

ST, LOUIS, Jlo.

Aaf, Dealer. I;D

Sumatra Tobacco.

TObil.cctl W a.reh9uaea~
Donnltzer C. & R. & Co. 123 Market
Buller of Leci! T~
. Ladd TGbacCO Co. Ill North lltalo

~

Tol>clcOO _a.,.en.);
~ Adolphua & Co.
Mt~onufacl:tirM"Ii A,v~nt1.
DWenhertr D. 120 N. 14. ; Apllt for

.Bros.

Fe.rellol..»utle. 1m

"J:p~

H

bll.-a,France,ltlily ud , llpolln&J&eCOMcoooo•ur -·~
lboed hy Oo•emment, unt:fer direction of • Recte. Ill Clermu7
Clll IMI COb&Cco aod Ia Ill> -marlt:ll per 1011 ~
10.40 -to per ~~ oli lltrlpo •d ·.11M) ma.rlta perJ!i
li:IIDo
equal w ..._05 oeDte Ditr pouad; oa ~
ra 2'10 marb per 1011 cldJogrammeo, eqoal w __.-_..
Ou wbaoco prodaead Ill Qertllaily, .the taz . . . . .
·ell'eot after April I, 11'80:-From AprllJ. lll80, w Jl&rch 81, 1~1!11 10 aaM
per 1011 ldl~ equal to 2.45 cente per ~~Quad; from .A.
1. 1111, ta
tl&rch 31. 111!11, ao marlal_per 1011 ldiO&'l'&JillllO&, equal w " O!I!!IIJ__

.

poDDd; from April

1, ~ 11!82.. and thei'Mfter,

.

5i

P.. • -

e -

.,..W to 1.80. per pmmd, Ill Belgium the
Ia reckoned after dedl>et~Jtc 1& per ceof. for tare. Tbe dllQ' Ia 10
(18.86 ROld) 'II 1011 ~ (1011 Americaa pol1llda equal to
ldloa) In Holl&od the dutr Ia 28 centa, cold, per 100 l d l - A . . . .,. beinjr eq•al w 1!i7 kUoo). Ill R - the doty on r..t' T9baoco 111 t
roublllo tO k~• pud ·l oo lilmoklJliLTobaoco llhouhleoto_~.
pud; and on
~ roub 8190 tope~
pud. ~The "pud n I(' e4a&f. ..
'obout 86 Am
11>o. Ill Tlukey the d•ty ta 80 centa, cold, per n~
Allloricaa OUD.._ • Ill Ellgland the d..U. ant Cl11l Unmaa~:- 
-.aed or llriPi>ed and llll8telam!>d, CObwntoc1D . . or • - oC ....,
Alrell& ...,.,.100 loa~
. t Uaereot, 3e .., •; ....,..,.~ .._.,_ a.
loa ot.
OnMaouraAaredtobllcoa:
...........

w

molature,Bo-t:'r.,•·
!t!:C:~~..1duis.:"..:'"~~N~-=-~
......_ oaall ~ttoao.
-

_,P'rugna:Y-Mr.nnlactured tobecco,_clgars .uid ctcarettes, 35 per ceid.
- fl<llona; leaf,,25J*• cent. ""'~"""'"""'
In Chill the import dues on H&T&n& leaf amount to S1.50, and all otheP.
kinds are taxed at the rate ot $1 per ki.lo.gra.mm.e, while & t&J: of 16 ~
kllog~e h8ll to be pt.id qaJ)ijjars.

ll&rt>urir

Mfn of TobatM.

Da.wu~an TobACCO Co ..

SYRACUSE. ll. Y,
LeeNt

JloAV-/&el"rera of ~ BOlla.
Blaedel, 168 aod 170 Euo Water

• :Value of Forelp Coin••

a

TOLEDO,O.
Y.,rgitl
lllessenger Cba•. R.
JIOftU/GctU? et" Of ''

QKetm. "

WAREHOUSE POIJI'T,

O":Nell W. S.

the Company on Saturday, the 28d day of July, 1881.be tween the hours of 3 and 4 P . M.
•
HARRY T. DUFFIELD, ltJspector of ElectioJa..

I

cl3

TRUSTEES.- An EJection for Thre!J

I

DBFIANGH CIGAR IANUF!GTORY
D. :a:x:s.s

ELECTION OF

Trust;e('R of The T<!hacco Leaf. Publishing Company, to
Iserve
for the ensmng year. will be held at the office of

•

Pac-• ~ Dealer~ '" Leo/ Tebacco.
'liormao & Belrln.
~

BRUSSEL.

J: lie Co.
Leal ro,....o.
XeJer W . '"G, ~ Co.
Tobacco Oommialion MW<,\qltf!-..
Wlclal G. W. Ill. Co, 152 West 1Kain
7'oba.cco Brekera. •
Dallaway ,Jamea F. eomer Eighth and Jl&lD
Gunther Georp r.
. (
Le- Ricb'd M, 348 Weot Mala
"II
Meier Wm. G. Ill. Ca. 68 Se•eoth
Naah Qeo. P.
.Deahrs '" Vi,.gifti& ~a/ Toliacco .
Sheppard John M. Ill. Co. 1194 Main st

Lertwlck A. ll,

••-peri
a; Lea, AB Broacl.
11111)0"1t:n of .zramftd.
Dlrt. fn fAa/ TolHNoo

I

O:J:N"O:J:N"N" ..&.T:J:, Ct.

LIVERPOOL. ED¥·

Cigar JlaM-u/Cictu7'erl' .dgeta.t '

n ....

Steam .Printers and Engravers,

~ 0 r\U

Bowery, Ne""

Tobacco Co.nmtulOta Jlm-cAGata.

-

Le•ln P. 8511liin.
L
ToboCCO and C:igt>riAI>elo.
()DiaCk &: Clark..
~
..._ ~ ""

--2

l'rey &: Weidler, 211J W . Klng·tat ~
Hlrob Da,Yid 0. 5 EAst Chestnut st
Bldl"" ,t; Frey. 61 aDd 6Jl North Dute
Pa.cker an..4 Comna.i uion. Merchant.
Tetier If:. • N. Sltippen st.
:ac..,.•faclur~• of Pi!fi•<olll11a!U4'Cil1m'o
Hinb David G. •
Stehman H . L . & Co. 2S2-254 N; Queen st

AND NOTICES.

Holt, Schaeter .t Co.

HaNna 1'obacco.

BtTFFALO,JI,Y.

CIGAR - BOX LABELS

JtaRu/octurer oj TobGOoo.

Becker Bt"Ofl. SJ8 Lombard
Behr&DI J ohn Ill. Co. 20 Water at
Jlerekhol! Geo. Ill. Co. 49 SouUa Oha dee
TobaCCO Shipping and Commiltioa JlercAotlta.
Dreoel. Rauschenberg Ill. Co.. 11 Soutb Gay.
Tobocco FertUieer1.
1
Lorentz & Bi~otler

IJ<ald i"

MANUFACTURERS OF

lannfactnrors of Ci!ars,

Thompson Geo. V.
Bagsdalo W. E

-~

KNIGHT & CO.,

"· ~· MENDEL & 8110.,

.,

TO~

Dlr &n Virginia, Le&/ ~ Ma/,.'• Scrap.~~ Ste......

Lombard Palen! Stem Rolle.-..
Jterekholr G • .t ee .. 49 Souoll Ch&rleo
Jl<m•fact:twer of 01t1ar Bozu.
Henachoo Rudolph, 8-'lS and 840 B. Sharp.
Packei'S of &<d Leaj and 1~

H....,,... and Domul~
bocco and Cigar&. ·

:1\T:BI"'IV

Carroll Wm. S.

TobacCo and GeAeral Commil.-ion M~t..
Vocke R. E. & ~. s . e . cor. Cbeapsidt~ ud

nenur• ,,.

TOBACCO,
96 to I I 0 .Attorney 8t.,

LYJJCHBUR.G. V•

Jl3.t~.u.factw.rer& nf ntgrns and C•garettea

,

AND D:r..u.EliS D1

Carroll Jolln W ,

Baron & Ha.ineH.ch. 363 W. Baltimore St.
Tobacco .)lanuJocturMI.
Feigner F. W. & Son. 00 South Cbarles.
Gall <t; A>=. 28 Barre
,
Jllarl>V.I1I Brothen. 146 to 14~ ISoutb Cb&rteo

Che_...,

x•rra ofTo!KM:t» ShoW O<mio at&d ~ 

7'ob!JcCo Brokers.

'

Fine Cigars

HOPKINSVILLE, K7·
Flack E. M.

o•

q

D<GU••

llerriU J . W. M Doane

Jll.UWJ".A.Cit'UBERI

Foree S.

Mmmfrt. of Pen.nsylvania {..'aga.n.
Blumenthai J. 11~ Eleventh Street

BOSTON, Jla••·

·ed.ere:r.

HAVANA, Caba.,

LOUISXITLLE~ K,..
.pj"'l Tobacco Manufoo,..._.
J'tuer J . & Broo. 194 and I~ Jacob
Weissinger & Bate

ALBANY.N.Y. v

.

-Tobacco and Ctgar Com1~aiuion Mc!1'CAmttl.
Bosselmann & Scbroeder~ LamDArill&lS
Lobeck & Co. S3 Merca.deres Street
.Aianutacturert nt Fin-e Cig~:~ra.
Cortina, Fraucisco G. 13-1 Estrella .
Cuet6 & Co., Juan. Maloja. 31.
Garcia.. Qumer;indo.
Lopez & Co,.... Juan. Corrales 71.
Lopez, ManUel &-co.
Mar~re.z y Gareia, Sit los 9
!tlunas& Oo.
Rudeslndo Guevas & Co. Ma.loja :i9,
Ynclan ct: SAnchez, Calle EstreJla 94

r

rJia.tt•factt4TM".. 0/ !l'oltaoco.
Greer's A. Sons. d22 Brpad_way

,

&, x

~in Don~~tic aad Hava.na Leaf Tobacco
Herman Jvbnng. Manuf. o( C}lga:n

•

DBTBOI'r,

- - - Blm>n, 179 Lewtl
~ Wm. & Co. 153-161-

roe-

TOB.::&:,. .'

l.V:J!l."'IV

HARRISBURG, Pa.

Cope Bros. & Co. 10 Lord Nelsoo st
Tolul:ew Brokers. ~
Parry & Crosbies, e North John Street,

~

81!1-~1

,

CoJUl
Pdcaer• and .Dtsalera in .Beed Leaf Tobcwco
Gerahol L. Ill. Bro .. :1211 State
,
Lee Gee. 1:>0 State
Ha}· &: Smith. 214 State
WWco:tt: S., W. 676 M&\1>

Hammersclilag S. ~ Dey st.
Tobacco Bagging.
~
Persop. A. Harriman & Co. 4~7-459 Broome

8 . W, 118-101 K. C&aal
Din. ift Forei9ft ~ llooMIIIc IMof :11>11uoo,
~w J . - c. ~~&'Wator
Oberhelm&D John& Co. 80 'II'. l!'rolll~or<l Mannfactudllg Co. 167 llald6ll 1.- T"""""" Olorl"11 and -ti~~g.
W•ver & Stei'TT 1M Cedar
Phillpll J ........ 70 - · atreeS
'
Jmporlen 0/ Lo<>orioo Paolc.
TobacCO ~e.
.t.Jwldmbau, Wallace Ill. Oo. • and Ill B.,_~
lllurdock Jae. Jr. 1116 Baoe.
...,..drew J......,. C. 116 Water
Xt~ftrt of Cigar• a,... lllr•. (a.:r.-r ~
Wea•er & 8.....-y, 34 Cedar
•
Queea.Cicar Manufacturing Oo. 114--liO Pearl.
Zlu'lc&ld&Y .t AJ'KUlmb&ll. 1111 BeaTer

Ala,..,...,._, of u-;.o-.

}t .. ulesll

,

HARTFORD,

Lithngrophers and .Engravers.

~ach&nn •I _._.._ Good&.

ftake ("h~rtoo.

·-

w.

White

Crooke John J. Co. 163 Mulberry

Knight&! Co. ;!16 Elm

.A~Jor 01•- aftd BioooWtotl ~.
AQCUitin &: Duael, II WarreD
Hea A. 43 Uberty
WJoe .t Beadhelm 114 and. 11M C&aal
Jl-•f""lw".,.. ot Key Wul ~
n.lllai'J' Fred'lt .t Co. 41and 43 w .......
Kol'&ll & Lawoon, 33lllu""'7

·L<af ToOOcco
~&~o.1~Water

310, 31:2, 314 AND 316 FI~T·Y•FQURTH 8Tit • •T.

"Yc:t:E'I.~.

N"E"110V

oweaF. E.

V . Martine& 4

·

lla,.vacrurer of Orooloe • Cooopoun<l Tift ToU,

QansJII'Oll, &; ROsenthal. 1110 Water
G..-ert J. L & Bro. 169 Wa\<>r
GersUI L. .t llro. 191 PearL
Bamlli...r L It r.o. 1151 W•ter
Bell-..,, Joeepha It Co. 119 Mal- r lllr1M*. Vk*>ltWI a Ce.l7'7 Water
Jterlle & Bplees 1014-!020 Ill A••n""
J[oentg H . .t Co. llll6 Pearl
L&cbeJliii'Ueh.& Bro. 1M War.er.
Lederer & Fischel, 213 Pe&lt.
l:.erln II. H. lilt PearL
Le•yD.JSUWator
LebeMteln Jullus, 31 Malden Lane
Mlcbaella 8. & Ce. 179 P~rl
Neuourger M. & Co. 172 Water
New- L, 144 Wa.ter

w-.
n.or

1014, 1016, 1018,, 10:10 SE,COND .AVENUE,

96 & 98 RE·A DE STREET,

o. w. Gell.t Ax. til& Water
G&l"tl!: :D. J., Bon & Co. 44 Broad.

LeG! Tooacco

ADd Dealers lD LEAr TOBACCO.

Ci.garettu.

eo-.

.

. . . . . . Qeo.ll.

~-Doaler--1Aa/2-.

Buecl'm••• JobD C.

~ne: Oigars.
Ebeling .t PeblA!r, 1043 Market ot

Looa. H. L. Ill. Bro.
lledor & Bro.

TOB.~Pa
H,a'fra
o Cigar~.
J(ayer .Jacob .~<. •llr.ll uth as
Yorll:
.JO.

ace·

.... MICh 8&N*.
"Y~RJIE.

•

EMERY BEMIS, Jr.

WESTFIELD. : . t -

WHEEI·IJ(G, W.Va.
Hanuroc,.,.... ot Wheeling Steg;.,,

Be&. -

ZOii":BI"lffiiV'

7'ipo ~

...

l!la•'II:OI.et.aren oC

~..A. VAN' ..A.,

WHEELING STOGIES,

'

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

· -<-; No. 82 Central Wharf, ,-

r.

~

IMPORTER OF

AND DEALER IN

:&o•'to:a.,

:alE•-·

.J~7ea,cold;

llolh1a-boUvluo, lll•er, 1111.8 eenta.
Jlrazn-mDreil of' 1.000 rela, gold,

~.cold. fl.
llexloo;-4~~ Ill-, IIO.t ...-.
Nel.bonaua&-llOria,...,. ""4.~

Bellrlum-frano, gold &lid aBHr,
19.8 cents.

189169116531 695 1197 • &991st An.

.l'acller of ~ Dlr i .. a...... Seed .c-,f Tokcoo.

~orin, oljyer, 41.8 cents;

TIPS and FIN I! ~ICARS, -

Wheeling, W.' Va.

col4 ... lllftl
"-

&4.5 cents.
to.ll coots.
, ~
British l'oaOe.ioDl! in NorUa ~ · Ki>rway~wn, coid. ._,_...
lc&-doU&r, gold, .1.
. . Pern-eol,.~!er, t11.8 ·
•
OeotralAmerlca.-peso, !dlver, IIII.So.• Portugai-lllliJ'tU of t,QIO nii,I!OIIt
ChW-peoo, .rold, IU centa: ~. ..
· tt 08. ·
·l · ·
·
J>enmarlt-crown, gold, 1111.8 cento:" R.....,:..niuble of 100 :topOo, lllnr,
Eou.&dor'~

silver, 83.6 centa...
~IM>imd of 100 pluten, coldi
.. 117.4.
l'rance-fra.Dc, gold & sllver, 19.8 eta
Great Britain-pound sterling, gold,

tt

86.~
~cold aDd
I
19.8 cents.

lllver,

,.

18..9 uen~

f

...

Br.ndwlch ~= ~

Bt>eb>-:"' 100
and-all••· 11,1 ceata.

11..

Ioiii

Bweden-erown, goltl, IU -~
swt1.aerlalld-trano.cold . . . ..--.

19.1 ceDte.

.

Trtpoit- rnabhub of 110 ~ . .
Germao Empire-mark, gold, 23.1 c.
•er, f4.8 centl.
::::-.
India -I'Upee of 16 aanas, IIITW, Turli:eJ'--PI&Ser· U

auoeat:o:

.tllON.en l'nap11J" .a.•ee••• ...

t8.7-ta.

ltlllr-llra,cold aod

111-.

'*"'•
t1 'Oebr.!M-,...
111-.s,_
•·• _..
.

Uldtetl

11.1 ote.

,

JULY 16

LPH MOONELIS,
JUNOJ'~O...

CIGARS,
647, 649& 6151 ad Avenue,

~-&lid-

acob Henk.oH,
JWIOI'.u:ll'CJIID ~

CI8ARE~TES
I
'

.

.._.,• .1,

•

"

<:»D. "the

~a.rke"t.

~eading

~

QIULift

:l:n.

Cigar-Box L&bels.
293, 295 &297 Monroe St., :New Yort.

Tobaoco Machinery
CED~R. Patent
0
z
(Wnbteln· Patea...)

Foot of Houston . St.• E. R .. New York.

Ill

~

=
-<

.s
73

T11e Mrs. &. B.-.Miller &Co. i

As the only Reliable and L:astlrfg Havana Cigar Fl•vqr.
_./

~

fe

-

~Pint.

Theo

rellabJe and 1tandort1 braDcl• oi'Clcarette• and Tobaeeo.

"Warraoted PureTobaeeo an4 ceDnlu.e Rtee Paper.

·

1 Pint,
$6.00.

. t2.60.

G Galloa to"-'
$35 per gall.

1 Gallon (8-RiJlJV.
$40.00. ·

8'7 OOZ..UDIEEI:E.A. S'TR.EE'T, JSrEJ"gV -,rro:E=t.D:..
PETER. D. COLLINS, Predcleat.

TEHJU:S 1 NET, C. 0, D.

-IUNUP'A.UIORICBS OJ' THE CELEBRATED-

hUllS_ STRONG FLAVOR
S' ply bJ addia& Fonr Gallooe of W
Fill,ers for about

ter.

0

Tobacc~~~factory ~

ilO Gallon lola.
$SO per galL

PLAIN FINE-CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.

This (lllllltiCy Is IUIIICient to impregnate

SNUFFS•
Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,America~ Gentleman
"'SXG-N A L " Oh.e-vv-1.n.., One oa. FoiL

50,000 CIG!li.S, .

BEWARE OF IMITATION. Every genllille bottle Is labelled

-~

a.

:tlANUFAaruRER OJ' ALL IWID8 OJ'

:M::l11s, "Yards a:n.d "'VV"l::l.arr

Cigar Manufacturers

BOfiiiiiO.B IUD a

Oedar~ood..
Z..:E'T::O:OG!r::R..&P:BXO

:J:Jea~er

SPAN ISH

Has stood the teat !low for OVEB :6'IY1I YE.41UJ, and il PRONOUNCED BY THE

CI&AR BOXES

'

_R_A_~~ER,
:J:nr:llp<>r"ter a:n.d.

:" -.

Aloo, Flu& aa4 8eeoad "uaiUJ' Smolidnc, ID Blue Papjln.

FINE-CUT-Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.
TOBACCO El''f ACT, SWEETENED
I

~

~:t

~

":

~

~

Address- 61 BROADWAY,
P. O.Boxms.
NEW YORK.
Constantly on band the B..,t Improved Hachlnery
for
•

CUTTING, GRANULATING
SIEVIN G TO:i3ACCO

AltD

BY HA:!<L> OR STEAR POWER.
A large vat'iety ot Machinery f o r Ci~r Haoufao.
turers, such H.S for Cutti• •l-' a.ud Gt·unulati ng" Havana.
and other Fillers tor Cigars, Stem Hollers, Cigarette
Machines. etc.

M:A Y APPLE and PRIZE LEAF FINE-C1TT, Ia PoD,

0. M. ARK.ENBURGB & CO.,
JU:ANUJ!I'ACTVBEBS OF

•art

-

a • J1'errJ',

]. S. GANS' SON & CO.,

Toba

Broke:r s,

MARK.

131 Water St., -New York.

nsoler
" and " Inlaid" Fine·Cut Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco, Cigarettes and Snuff.
400 a.D4 W4 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK,

_

CHOICE BRANDS OF

SPANISH
LICORICE I • GREEK LICOllCE I
PECIALTIES FOR. PL'UG AND FINE-CUT TOBACCO.
a ..-... T

GumS, Flavors,
J!or 8JU:OKING TOBACCO, Floar, salt,
Bark, Samae, Guano, GraiD, Bte.
~rnished.

with or without. P.rlated. Bl'llllU.

~,_... ...,._..~,~..,Tobacconists
SOLE AGENTS FOB NEW YORK. AND VICINITY FOB

GOODWIN & CO.S OLD -J DDGE Smoking Tobacco and Ci(arettea.

)

Al•o Apnt• for other Le..Uag !'llannn.etaun or

•.

D4 B r o a d s~.,

MOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AN.D CICARETTES • .

liM ,.a 258
1

1

CANAL STREET, 001'1ler of ELII STREET, NEW YORK.

CIGARETTES

.cr

That stud unrivalled for PURITY. Warranted Free
from Drugtt or Medication,

~--

FRACRANT
,~

V~NITY
FAIR!

THREa
KINCS!

I

NEW
VANITY
FAIR!

_

Each haying Distinl{uisliing Merits.
HARMLESS, REFRESHING &: CAPTIVATING.
~ 8 FIRST pRIZE MEDALS I

l
,

I

'

:Wl!l, S, K.DIBALL (I< CO.,

PeerleH Tobaeco Worka.

1

'

<EIT • ., JSfiED

1.8'1''J

,

.... EL Era.so-1• aztn &. 0<».,
j ·so, 92 &B4 GRAYIER ST., ·cor. Magazine, NfW ORLEAN$, lA.
,,
IJIIPOBTBBS A1fD JIIA.N11FAC-r.IBEB8 OF .

JtAYANA AND · DOMESTIC CIGARS.

UCBNEB

Fll!IB

•anufacture~s

GOLD COIN

CHEWING TOBACCo·.

CUT TOB ...cco, CBNTBNNUL JriNE «JUT TOBACc:lO, AND
GENBRAL SOBB5BS _Df TOJIA(JCO,
(JONIIIGNIIBNTS 710LIC1JTED, ,

n.- ~ are m.ade• wi&A the Dew &•HER JS~ paper (Papi.; Ambre), a.
~w &114 DOVel J'renc.h ln1'entlo11, which eatfrel7 removes tho objection so frequently w:ged
acalll$ Paper Clgaretteo, in smok_lng, the AlUBEB prep&red part t hat Is put In the mouth

WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS!

lncot

The aboence ot moisture prevents the dlllolutlon of ~lcotlne while smoking, or tile opread.
the Tobacco aDd meWncor the lUcePaper.
. We haTe secure4 from the PR:ENCH palenteeo the Sole :Right tousethe P-'PIEI\.
.AIIBBE In the 1:ilofJTBD STA'rPS,

AT

eLEN d3 Q.J:NTER.,
KAlnJF..I.CT'UllER8, JUCJIKO:.D, VA.

.

SoJa jpats ia lew lark: AU&USTUI & OUSEL, JI Warren St.

Ebeling .& Pebler.

Manufaoturere of all
Brand• formerly Manufac•
tured bJ Thoa. Hoyt &Co.

O:EGr.A..a.:EJ'T'TE&.

0PE8,A PUFFS!

YORK

of CHEWING aad SMOKING TOBACCO.

.WILL NOT STICK TO 1'HE ~S.

~p

CO.,

O:!SrE:J:%:J.A. 'TOEI.A.OOO "gV~a,B:8.
1d ..I76 I DUANE STREET, NEW

.sole Agents for ST. JAMES PERIQUE. in c,rrots and Cut.

~'I'ANA

a

BOehe•tcr, N. 'Y

.' l!A.NUJ'ACTIJRERS OJ'

~~~.1!;~ots,

WHEELING STOGIES,

..-u...... .u•s.

K. C. BARKER &• CO.

10431arict st., WhccliDI, w. va.

'Tobaooo ~or:JEJ.-,
:Kanafacturon ot the Celebrated

lmpro~ed

'American Eargle'
"CLIPPER ..

II

Pat.nted Jllay 111,
18'1'7. Thilln...,Uon

DEW DROP ..

proYidea an imDro•edde..oetorcul.tJng
the points of cigars

.
I
'
Ad e&lou
.........
oc nNE-CtTT:

1

..

_........

UIITBBB!L F!VORifE,' 'F!ll:'
,,.
'

iif.&uQ~~i~~~ · ~

CICAR CUTTER.

Little Brown Jug, La Belle Perique,
Pocahontas, By 'Uncle Toby & PeUoa.n.
CAUTION:-IIewa<e of Imitations. Suits '!-0" pending fOI'IItf ............

Dll:ou:th-P:leoe Pa'te:a:t;ecl. ti""11D.e SID'th, 18'7&.
For Sale I>J' all Dealen.

Bovee & Adams, Manufacturers, 79 & 81 Gravier St., New Orleans.

:..~~~bit~
cJaar bold toge~er,
wlille smok'lt. mUch

-Cb&alfblt&en.
IIDd preveata a rog -

11"'1
-;and
the omoll:er
• liolder,are
~- 
a better
ftt to If
the-.
'l'lwftkMltl.,.
eoiJec.
ted Ia a atonp ~I flM'• fo. futHr ntllfptloa.
leDd for price liS,

-gv. DIE. EI:JIIX..Ol!EE:81R.,
...• . . . _ IIDd Paautoe,

•

Jro, Mil !Wwra !t:=*z PJ.Ile•;"t•

i

